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A  New Discovery Of God V

iWnMi—.
r wAi.krt.

Ily far the most pathetic utterance at the 

great World Missionary t ’oiifereiiee, held in 

Kdinburgh in ItllO, was the statement of 

Priiieipal 1). S- Cairns, o f Alierdeen, Scot

land. that we are face to face today with a 

forniidahle situation which is too great for 

our traditional thoughts o f Cod. He pled 

fur the broadening and the dee|R‘iiing o f our 
eonceptiuns o f the living Uud, the deepening 
and liU-rating o f our thoughts o f what he 
has done fur us in Christ, and o f what by his 
providence and his iSpirit he is ready to do 
fur us in tliis day o f destiny and trial. The 
great leader pleil for the intensifying o f the 
sense o f the living Cod which can mean 
only a new discovery o f tiod in Christ.

There is nothing upon which our great 
missionary leaders are more perfectly 
agreed than their conviction that the 
strength o f any religion is measured by its 
eonception o f tiod. Both religion and moral
ity de|ieud u|iuii the depth and purity o f 
men’s conceptions as to the living God.

In their discovery o f God men discover 
themsi-lves. The worth o f the individual, 
the riches and value o f pi-rsoimlity, can In- 
discovemi only in the light o f the iierson- 
ality o f God. Not until he saw the Lord 
high and iift«*d up did Isaiah see himself. 
And no man today discovers liimsidf until 
he diseuvers God. The Christian eonception 
o f God is the forerunner o f the Christian 
eoiieeptioii o f man.

The discovery o f the true conception o f 
sin is possible only to the man who has the 
Christian conception o f God. Until a man 
discovers God he may s|M‘ak o f “ e v il,"  an 
offeiuM̂  against happiness, or “ v ice ,"  an 
ofTeniie against an ideal, or o f “ crim e," an 
offense agaiimt law, but o f “ sin ," as an of
fense against the living Gml, he has no puii- 
gi-nt conception.

The whole eor.eeption o f redemption, like
wise, de|M>iuls u|Mtn one’s view o f God. The 
l>ain and discomfort o f evil may be realixisl 
but the guilt o f sin and the iimsl o f reilemp- 
tion from its eornsling and imlluting ami 
enslaving fsiwer are not felt until one dis
covers the holy and the loving God.

The peril o f America tislay is its vanish
ing sense o f God among the great mass«‘s 
o f the ptsiple. The dei-ay o f iMttb religion 
ami morality may lie traetsi to this one root. 
The inereasi- o f crime, di‘spite the cultural 
intiuenee o f |M>pular education, is traeealde 
to the vanishing sense o f Gisl. Whole gen
erations are growing up without either the 
altar in the home or the Bible in the school. 
Generations o f both men and women de
prive themselves o f the hallowing minis
tries o f the I/ord’s house whose office it is

to discover to them the personal, loving, 
saving God. Surely the need o f intensifying 
our sense o f God among our own people will 
lie freely conceded by all.

Well, the justification o f the whole mis
sionary enterprise is the world ’s need o f the 
Christian view o f (Jod. The non-(-'hristiaii 
world is “ without God.”  Not without his 
brooding care, but without the Christian 
conception o f God. It is without that 
thought o f God which enhances the value 
o f a human life ; it is without that concep
tion o f God which rebukes its lying and iin- 
ehastity; it is without that sense o f God 
which convicts o f the need o f redemption. 
The supreme lU'cd both o f the Christian and 
the non-Christian world is a new discovery 
o f God in Christ. And who dares to stay 
the divine enterprise o f missions by with
holding either his funds or his life !

A RESTUDT OF THE CHURCH’S 
RESOURCES.

The amazing vitality o f the early Chris
tian Church and the comparative impotence 
o f the Church o f today was among the ques
tions which pressed heavily ui>on the World 
Missionary Conference. A  great commission, 
headed by Principal D. S. Cairns, observed 
this fact and set itself to explain it:

That the Church o f the A|>ostles and their 
immediate sm-eessors displayed larger vital
ity in its evangelistic propaganda than the 
mcMlern Chureh in its missionary enterprise 
was the conclusion o f the great Kdinburgh 
Conference. The successive victories o f the 
early Chureh over Judaism, infidelity, 
Homan imperialism and paganism form the 
the brightest chapters in the history o f 
the Christian Church. Thes«- victories fol- 
lowetl in such rapid succession that by the 
end o f the sixth century the whole known 
world had l•een won as a trophy o f the 
Cross. These early triumphs o f Christian
ity presiMit a great eontra.st to the Chim-h’s 
presmit slow progress upon the mission 
fields and this fact led Principal Cairns’ 
Commission to propose a serious restudy of 
the resoure»-s o f the moilern Chureh.

How shall we explain the remarkable vi
tality o f the early Chureh and the compara
tive impotence o f the Church in our own 
dayt

Threi' possible explanations were sug- 
gi'steil by the Commission itself. First, a 
denial that the early Chureh was more vigor
ous than the Church o f the present day. 
There are those who say that the account 
o f the early Church is idealized and that 
its achievements were not materially differ
ent from present-day achievements. I f  this 
view be accepted, then the supposed differ

ence lietween the progress o f the Church of 
the first centuries and that o f tiaUiy is not 
a fact and there is no need to pursue the 
question further.

A  second suggesbil explanation is that 
for good and wise reasons “ (iod has 
straightened the early g ift o f the Sj)irit and 
put us under a more rigid and limited dis
pensation." With such an explanatioL oi 
the Church’s limited resources no fault can 
attach to the modern Chureh for iUs com- 
Pii“Mtive failure in its missionary enterjirise.

A  thint possible explanation o f the situa
tion is that "th e  Church has failed to com
ply with the primal conditions o f its recep
tion, that faith has gradually become de
pressed, and so has lost the expectancy 
t.hich is the condition of all spiritual 
achievement."

Which o f these views is correct ? How 
shall we explain the contrast between the 
marvelous vitality o f the early Church and 
the comparative imjmtency o f the modern 
Church t Shall we justify the present slow 
progress o f Christianity by a denial o f its 
early victories! Hardly. Xo great body o f 
Christians has ever proposed a way quite 
so easy for the explanation o f the situation 
in which we now find ourselves.

Shall we say, then, that Gml has limited 
the spiritual resources upon which the mod
ern Church ma.v draw? Shall we say that 
the g ift o f the Spirit to the men o f our day 
is straightened ? We think not. The visible 
tongues o f flame, it is true, no longer sit upon 
the heralds o f the gosi>el. But the perma
nent effects o f I’ent«s-ost. we sincerely be
lieve, abide. The victories o f the past, let 
us remember, were won by men and women 
instinct with the life o f the Holy Spirit, 
enjoying his assurance, exhibiting his fruit 
and possessed o f his power. It was this per
manent gift o f the Spirit, rather than super
natural symbols, which explains the early 
victories o f Christianity. It was the imiiell- 
ing and the expulsive power o f personal de
votion to the personal Christ which sent 
early Christians to the ends o f the earth 
and made them a match for every foe. It 
was the devoted life  o f the early heraUls o f 
the Cross which so impre.ssml the men o f 
their day, and we could sooner Itelieve that 
Christ lunl revokinl his command. ‘ Mio ye 
into all the w orld ," than that he had 
straightened his promise. “ Lo, 1 am with 
you alway.”

Xo age o f the world ever presented graver 
problems for our solution. The liquor traf
fic must be stamped out. The problems of 
capital and labor must be soI vihI. The 
Christianization o f our eities must be ef- 
fwtiKl. The evangelizatio!\ o f the non- 
Christian world must be accomidished. The 
cleansing o f the stream o f current litera
ture must l»e effei-ted. Evils hoary with aire 

(CO NTINTED  ON PAGE 4, COLCMN 1)
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The World For Christ A  Symposium
F O R W A R D  — P R O G R E S S

EEV. J. E. CRAW rORD, W m o , T w sm  

Edncational Secretary Board o t Mlsaknu, Caatral Toaaa Coafi

A TA L E  OF MISSIONARY EOu o a  
TION IN T H E  SUNDAY SCHOOL.

R«v. John Christjan at Jenoa ChaaoL

“There ia do m onvj in th « trenanry 
and tho Sunday School la In debt (or 
a part o f last year'a Uteratare,' said 
Rev. John Christian to the congreRa- 
tion at Jones Chapel, one o f the fottr 
appointments o f Sample Circuit, at 11 
o’clock on the second Sunday in Feb
ruary,. 19K.

“ But our Sunday School can not a f
ford to be without the coarse o f study

REV. J. E. CRAW FORD  
W m » .  T i u i

on China, prc|>ared by the General 
Sunday School Hoard and the General 
itoard of Missions, (or use in the Sun
day School this year. You and your 
children and all the youns people of 
this community are entitled to the 
tx'St going. Too, we must not let our 
Sunday School get behind the proces
sion. The plan 1s to study our seven 
mission helds in the Sunday School, 
beginning this year with China. Wa 
must take the coarse ou China, and 
then we will be ready (or the study of 
Japan and so on. as the opportunity 
is presented under the direction ot 
our leaders.”

This was the pastor’s flrst Sunday 
at Jones Chapel after the District 
.Missionary Institute. A t the institute 
be bad heard o f the new missionary 
policy o f the Sunday School and bad 
gotten a vision o f its meaning to the 
Church o t the future. In his heart be 
regretted that the great Church o f 
which be bad been a member from 
childhood, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, had not had this policy 
.sooner, for he felt that if he bad taken 
such a course o f mission study when 
he was growing to manhood It would 
have meant much to him. Determined 
that the Sunday School scholars of 
his charge should not be deprived of 
the beneOt o f this study, he refused 
to be daunted when the superintend
ent at Jones Chapel told him that the 
school was in debt and added that he 
thmight the missionary literature was 
too high anyway. He stated the ease 
to the congregation and in less than 
live minutes he had raised enough 
money to furnish the whole school 
with the China literature. The pri
mary and junior teachers began to use 
the programs designed (or Missionary 
Day in those departments, and the 
second quarter o f the H.scal year found 
the intermediate and the senior and 
adult classes using the books on China 
as a substitute for the other literature 
for that quarter,

Henry Forward.

The teacher o f the Wesley Class of 
young men was Henry Forward, a 
young man o f promise. He attended 
the nearest High SchooL which was 
live miles away, and was a member 
o f the graduating class. He delivered 
the valedictory in May. I f  Henry 
accepted the responsibility o f any 
task, he sought to perform tha» task

well. He prepared his Sunday School 
lessons tboroughly and bo was dsssrv- 
td ly popular with his class The 
course o f study on China proved to be 
Interesting, iastrucUve and lasptliBg. 
Lasting Impressioos for good were 
made and a spirit to have some deS- 
nlte part ia giving the gospel to the 
Chinese was developtd.

The year before Jones Chapel had 
been assessed |M (or mlssloas sad all 
bencvoleaceo. This year R was as
sessed $105. The previous year the 
entire $S0 had been raised through tho 
Sunday School, the young amn’s Maas 
raiiiing $40 o f this amousL But this 
year under the eflkient leadership 
o t the new pastor the every-membor 
canvass was taken for the eoaferenee 
collectioas, and the Sunday School 
was released to work for Chlaa la 
accord with the established policy of 
the Church. What was the outcoase? 
The canvass o f every man, womaa aad 
child brought ia $140, aa eaceos o f $3$ 
over all assessasents which were d i
rected to forelga misskNU aad the 
Sunday School through its regular o f
ferings on Missionary Day sad with 
special emphasis on “Chlaa Day”  
raised $40 to help build a church In 
Sooebow, China.

But by far the greatest resuH was 
the deepening conviction which came 
to Henry Forward. He had decided 
on ooe thing-sthat he would live to 
help advance the Kingdom o f Christ. 
He did not know what he would do, 
but he was willing to go anywhere, 
provided R was forward.

Miss Mary Fregreea.

Klse Mary Progeso was a beautiful 
maiden o f sixteen summers. OracefnI 
In form, brilliant la mind, aad charm
ing in manner, her friends were le 
gion. Attractive, yet nnassnmlag, she 
was a favorite In JeSersoa City, the 
home o f her youth. Her chief de
light was to do rellgloua work. She 
had a Sunday School daas o f girls. 
She was proud o f her class aad tried 
earnestly to make them a good teadi- 
er.

Visiting a Friend and Making a 
Dtacevery.

’The second week in June, between 
Sundays, Mary paid a visit to a (Head 
who lived la a rival town a few  miles 
distant. On Thursday evenlag they 
decided to study the Sunday School 
lesson (or the follosrlng Sunday to
gether. The young hostess west for 
a quarterly and soon returned bring
ing a copy o f ”A  New Light la aa Old 
Land.”  ’I’am ing to chapter olevoa she 
sat down by Mary's side oSerlag her 
the book as she did so. Mary had 
been thinking o f her class o f girls and 
bad not noticed the book at S r ^  but 
now her eye (ell upon the beadlag.

Lessen XI— The Werk Examined 
(Centinued).

tTpon returalag hocne she went at once lees and special prayer was offered 
to see her sapertateadeni. She found for each Arid. Missionary leaSeU 
him crabid aad severe. “Those abom- bristUag with (acts and sparkling with 
InaMr boards get tosetaer and die- lofty ideals and sentiments were dts- 
tate to others what they should d a  tributrd at ihe church by the commlt- 
and I am getting llrnd o f R,”  he said t<e (or sis snrcrsslve Sundays. The 
rather sharply. “ But they were only pastor devoted ooe sermon each Sun
doing what the Church o f which we day during the campaign to some as- 
are a port through Its law-making pect o f mlssiot,s.
body ask them to do,”  was her only ^  msniratlenal Letter
reply. Thiaklag she bad located the ^  Inspirational Letter.
obstacle In tho way o f adopting the The last week o f the campaign hU 
new poliry la their Sunday Srbool. heart was deeply stirred by the re- 
sho went next to see her pastor and ceipt o f the (o llM in g  letter: 
talk the matter over with hbn. She ~

s t u d ^ l^ y t h la g  except t r a S e  H- Dm r Brotl^r Christian: Since you 
self la the Sunday School,”  said the Retting
venerable mlatoter, who had long since “ «  •«» l « « t  faU. I feM sure you
ceased to try to keep abreast with his inleresied ia w M  1 am about
day, “W e ll you would exclude the • » «* “  *
use o f an eouM tataries aad the mag-
axiues aad quarterlies with their « -  »• »»ctor. I have ^in|M the
Plaaatory notes aad suggostioBs on 8«<Hl^*t V o lu a tw  It U my
tho leaeooa. would you?”  said Mary. P**n»ae when I have Aaished here and 
who could not conceal her disappoint- « «F * M e d  my th eo lo g i^  eoonm  to 
nmaL She wanted her Sunday School
to keep pace with other Sunday Master In the (o r e i^  Arid. 
Schools o f her Church and la h« r heart
she believod la Ihe wlsdcna o f the new HENRY FORWARD,
egncstlonal policy. Uaivtrsiiy City. March 1$, 1917.

The second Quarterly Conferonca The Canvass In a Single Aftomeen. 
was held the followlag week. The „  .  ̂ .
presiding ild er called special atten- wonder Rev. John ( hristian
tloa to the new misstonary poliry of PFvached with nnnsnal power the fol- 
the Sunday School aad urged iU  Sunday morning. At the close
adopdon by the school at Jefferson Rcnnoo when he r. laled the
.City. With this encouragement Mary "tonr o f Henry Forward and read the 
secured the coaaenl o f the p a s t o ^ d  ^  fw m b r  received from
superintendent to try the plan/with Wm the audience was visibly affected, 
her class. Th<y took the roan o> M  every-merolM r canvass was taken 
China Ihe third quarter, aad In  t S  with most gratifying
dose o f the eoaferenee year thU class results. The pledges exceeded any- 
had lea dollars to pay (or ooe share »•**’ ‘ '••■rch had ever done be-
of the work la China. Other classes ^®re in Rs history.

A  Missionary Church.

A t the end of that year not only

bscame Intofeeted by watching this 
one and hearing Its members talk. 
’Tbs fourth quarter found several oth
er classes ia the Jefferson City Run- 
day School studying the China litera
ture.

Rev. Jehn Christian at Average 
Station.

la  Novtmher. 1914, Rev. John Chris
tian was prosnoted to Average Slatloo. 
His predecessor had aot laid the (onn- 
datioa (or a misstonsry Church at 
this place by Uaiag up

were all benevoleaces paid In full, 
there was a surplus o f Sfty dollars 
(or foreign missions over and above 
Ihe Sunday School Special. It was a 
meoiorable year indeed (or Average 
Station Church In which Un- fiwnda- 
tiona were laid brood aad deep for 
the Intelligent missionary Church H 
came to be during the (twr year’s pas
torate o f the noble, enltured and con- 

tbe Sunday secraled John Christian.

The Rivals.

Henry Forward pursued his studies 
at college srith ardor and persever
ance. Ho made a splendid record and 
was awarded the highest honors of bis

Faster. Rev. Jehn Christian.

II. Is ChristianRy Regenerating Chi
nese AecletyT

The second tesL
“This is aot the Sunday School les

son. What la this book anyway?”  in
quired Mary.

“ It Is the Sunday School lesson. At 
least it is the lesson for the senior and 
adult classes ia our school.”  replied 
her Mend.

“ What do you moan? Isn’t your 
Sunday School using onr own lltera- 
tnreT“ Mary asked.

“ Oh! 1 see the Jefferson CMy Meth
odist Sunday School Is behind the 
times,”  laughed her friend. “W e are 
ahiad o f yon to r onee. W e are aot 
only taking the course on China, but 
our school Is supportiag a native help
er in China at $190,”  and then she en- 
plained the new missionary policy of 
tho Sunday School to Mary, who Ue- 
teneq Intently all the time wondering 
why her owa school had not heard 
about the policy.

Intreducing Study e f China late Jef- 
feraon CHy Sunday Sehesl.

Mary believed la beiag up-to-date. 
Moreover, she was very much im
pressed with the lesson on Chian she 
had studied with her Mend. Above 
all she was anxkxM for her elaaa o f 
c liis  to -<tiidy the book tor Inter
mediates. “ Heroes o f Faith ia Chlaa.”

School with the new oducatloaal poi 
Icy. However, the superiatendenL 
Jack Loyal, would aot consent for the 
Sunday School missloBary atoney to 
be prorated on tho conference eoUec- 
tiotts. ! ! •  hftd tluU thlA bmM ”
•r . »ccord iiit to tHe DlMlpUM. W a cIm *. HU only riTal w u  U i« win 
sacred trust fund which must be kept «>n>»n-cye<f belle from Jeffer
separate for use by the General Board •®» ‘ -‘V .  M i*« Mary Progress. Hr 
of Misstons ia onr general missionary *■<* <® •  worthy corn-
work. ’This charge bad paid Its as- Petiior and she did not consider it a 
sessments tor home and forvign mU- ««l»Etore «•» ^  beaten by a young mao 
sloas, therefore, with a little surplus Forward,
for foreign misaioas by the aid of the Celeoial Avenue Church Oeto a New 
Sunday Schcx>l offerings, but the other 
beaevoleBcea were aot paid ia fuU.

Swinaa - i - t .  i lae Colonial Av« nne Church. Paris, had 
owinga ounuay ucneoi im e 1.100. one of the largest coostitnencles of
The BOW pastor amt with a hearty any rbarge ia the Looe Star Confer 

wetoome. His plan to get the Saaday ence. It was strong In wealth aad 
School fully Into line srith the new numbers, but pcxir ia the spirit of 
educatloaal program tor missions was Christ. It was the most self-centered 
wcU reoalvod. Fortaaateiy China had Church in the conf> renee. In Nu- 
beea reamigaed by the General Board vemker. 1930, Rev. John Christian wa.< 
o f Misslona os the Foreign Mlsson .-ilert«-d by the Bishop and bis Cabl- 
Speclal o f the Sunday School tor 1917. net os the logical man to serve this 
’Though Into la taking up the course Church
oa Chlaa they were not to mlsa R al- .  - _______ _
together. The scholars began to show *  nesponeibte Task.
BX>re Interest la Mlssioaary Day when It was a promotioa. but to John 
they learned that the offerings on this Christian R was a promotion to the 
day would go to k>ep two native Chin- ntost difficult task o f his life, la  the 
ess students la a Chiistaa sdMol, aad eyes o f the world no doubt he had 
tho coUectlOB soon doubled. been elevated to an almost ideal pas
Oettiaa Ready tor the ffverv M s m to r  •  comfortable llv-oettiag iieady fee the Every Member ^  ^ ^  prestige among his

brethren. But In the eyes of God h
Early la the year a missionary com- knew that a tremendoua roeponsibil-

mlttoe. somethlag this Church had b lm -that of
hsd -  - ^  bringing a selSsh. ea sy -g o lB g . local-

aever had before, was elected by Church to Sit Its place as a world 
Church conference. “The cmamlttee force ia the Klngdotu o f ChrisL He 
was composed o f twelve OMn. raag- set himself to this task ia th> spirit of 
lag la ages from eighteen to forty-Sve, a true Christian minister.
BMot o f whom had never had aay re-
sponsIMo task commltt«d to them by Appreciative Member.

M t t ^ ^  ^  preaching In Col-
® f .  " “ tal Avenue Church many Sundays

ke discovered that he had one 
**  memtor at least who understood hU 

This was MIm. Mary Prog- 
W  r®*?*****.r* reaa. She was now ooe o f the teach-

ers o f the Paris High SchooL and soon 
* *—.*?*•. •’omlng to the city she bad placed

•“  'k** Colonial Avenue 
r& m SuM  tor ^ *®*ff**IMry Church because o f the convenient lo-

^  The superintendent o f the
*^urch was PHmary Department o f the Sunday 

studied la the mM-weak prayer serv- School had just moved away aad she
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itn
prkjTpr w u  offered 
MiMtouuT leefleu 

• and aparkllBc wilk 
FBlinieBU ware dU- 
■rch b]T Ike commit* 
taiva Raodaya. Tha 
a iiaruMMi aack Sun* 
mpalaB to aome aa-

Uanal Letter.

>f tka campaiKB hU 
atirrad by tka ra- 

ring latter:

an,
Statioo.
krtatUn; Since you 
> raat in my aattlDK 
falL i faal aura you 
in what I am about 
are baan having a 
I batik* Is DOW woo.

I bare Joined tha 
r Band. It is my 
ra Snlsbad harw and 
Fologleal course to 
e work o f my Lord 
e (oraiga ftald. 
r your frieDd,
\'RY rORW ARD. 
March It. Itl7 .

tingle Afternoon.

r. John Christ ian 
anal power tka fol- 
ming. At the ckma 
lan be rvlatad tka 
rward and read tb«- 
nlly racaivad from 
ras riaibly affactad. 
canvass aas lakan 

Ik most gratifying 
*aa azcaadad any- 
bad avar dona be-

ry Church.

bat year not only 
aces paid in full, 
us o f Bfiy dollars 
IS ovar and above 
Special. It was a 

tdaed for Avarsga 
which tk*' founds* 
oad and daap for 
sionary Chorch it 
he four yaar’a pas* 
m itarad and coa* 

stiaa.

tivala.

ursoed bis studies 
lor and parsevar- 
plandid record and 
ikest honors of his 
val was tka win- 
b*'lk* from Jaffar- 
iry Progress. Hr 
ich a worthy com* 

not considar it a 
>n by a young man

wich Gets a New 
>hn Christian.

:burch. Paris, had 
conotiiuenclas of 

jooa Star Coof**r 
ig In wealth and 
in tka spirit of 

Dost salf-cantered 
f* ranee. In S o- 
uhn Christian wa* 
u>p and bis Cabi* 
nan to serve this

Me Task.

n. but to John 
promotion to the 
f hia life. In tka 
DO doubt be had 
almost ideal pas 
I comfortable llv* 
restige amoog bis 
r ayes o f Uod h 
dons responsibil* 
ipoo him - I bat of 
asy-golng. local- 
i place as a work! 
u o f Christ. Ila 
•k in th ■ spirit of 
istar.

w Member.

'reaching in Col- 
I many Sundays 
that ha had one 
> nndorstood his 
Miss Mary Prog 
me o f the teach* 
SchooL and soon 
ly aha had placad 
'olonial Avenue 
la convaniant lo- 
landant o f the 

o f the Sunday 
away and ahe
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had bean aelected to Oil the vacancy, noranc or prejudiced membera oppose
She was hoping that at conference 
this fashionable Church would get

it virtually means that this element 
will be shaping its policies. As long

Just the type of preacher that it did as this condition obtains we can nev-
gat. Tha new pastor's burden was 
similar to the one she had already 
begun to feel, and she assun-d him of 
her prayers and wboie-beaiied co
operation in his new held.

A Conditien and a Remedy.
Tha pastor's first st< p was to seek

er expect to have a missionary 
Church. It is our duty to aeek to 
popularize that which is r i ^ t  It is 
belter for us to have smaller Sunday 
Schools and make our Church mis* 
sionary than to have larger numbers 
and continue aa we are. But to sow 
the seed that will make our Church

to introduce a more thorough and intelligently missioiiary will enable ua
systematic study of missions in the 
Sunday School. Careful thought, ob 
servation and actual experience bad

as weto reap a world harvest such 
have never yet seen.

“The charge that the study o f mis*

Sunday School, was carried away with 
the sermon. It voiced her sentiments 
from beginning to end. She felt that 
at last she was going to see her ideals 
for her own Sunday School realized. 
The superintendent, the teachers, and 
the leading members o f the Church 
were converted to the new policy that 
morning, and became heartily asham
ed o f the record they had made the 
five years preceding. That day mark
ed the beginning o f a new era in the 
history o f Colonial Avenue Church.

shown him the wisdom of the definite sions in the Sunday School relegates
policy of missionary education pre
pared by the Sunday School Board 
and the Board of Missions five years 
before.

the Bible to a secondary place has 
been made but only by the thought- 
lesM critic. When has the study of 
mist.ions ever lessened interest in the

But this vras one o f the few large study of the great World Book? It is
Churches of th e Connection  that had 
not conformed to this program lof

itself a study of the dynamics o f this 
Book. W e need to study the Bible

study. This rich Church would have not o.ily In its content, but also in its
even diverted the Sunday School mis- influence in the world. The Word of

A  Happy Consummation.

On the evening o f the second W ed
nesday in June, 1922, there was a wed
ding in the city of Paris which a t
tracted unusual attention. The o£B- 
ciating minister was Rev. John Chris
tian and the rites were solemnized in 
the church of which he was the pas
tor. The bride and groom were Henry 
Forward and Miss Mary Progress. 
The groom bad Just finished his the

ological course and had received his 
appointment to the mission field. The 
bride had a host of admirers and 
friends and many intimate associate.^ 
who loved her dearly and appreciated 
her worth. The wedding was beauti
ful in its simplicity. The interest of 
the entire audience was more than 
casual. The feeling was tense and 
deep. The members of Colonial A ve 
nue Church were visibly touched and 
their eyes filled with tears o f sorrow 
and of Joy when their beloved pastor 
in the closing prayer asked God’s 
choicest blessings to rest upon "the 
fairest daughter o f our Church with 
whom we are parting and our newly 
chosen pastor who is to be our repre
sentative in the foreign field.”  On 
July 1, the missionary and his bride 
sailed from San Francisco en route 
to Shanghai, China, their future home. 
Now the sun never goes down ui>on 
the Christian labors of the Colonial 
Avenue Methodist Church.

skMiary money to help pay all the Ood is the sword of the Spirit Shall
conference collertioDa in full on the we study only the content o f the yv TT D  'hff 1? Y  T r* A  M  f’Y ' P V ’ T K f  T ' T J ' Y A C
.—.-..a  .1... I . ___ ..III I- .K . •fiH iinnnl<e«.il tk., I>t. L J U K  j n i : < A . l L . A l W  W L J I A I k .  I I Nground that it was still in debt for the sword and pass by unnoticed the lot 
new building had it not been for eat feau  accomplished and battles
James Law. the lav leader. He had won through the use of thia great spir-
DO great intereat in missions, bnt he 
believed in loyalty and hia stand In- 
fiaenced this Cburrh in this matter. 
Omitting the special study o f the

Itual weapon? In the past we have 
studied the Ideals and principles of 
Christianity as locked up in the Bible, 
while according to the new plan we

REV. FRA NK  ONDERDONK, San Antonio. Texas 

Superintendent Texas Mexican Mission

fields this Church was reluctantly Kive three months of the year to the 
giving iu  Sunday School money as a study o f Christianity as a working
small surplus to missions to obey the 
law, when by taking the coarse it 
might have carried a worthy special 
with Joy.

An Epoch-Making Sermon 
Realizing the necessity o f clarify

ing the atmosphere and creating a

force in the world. How can we 
Christians be interested in the results 
of Paul’s preaching in Corinth in the 
first century and be indifferent to the 
results o f the preaching of the gospel 
in the twentieth century in China, or 
Japan, or Africa, or Brazil? The 
scholar has a lifetime In which to

It is estimated that there are four 
hundred thousand Mexican people in 
Texas. M’bat are we going to do with 
them? W e can hardly afford to kill 
them, for that might cause some re-

sentiment favorable to the adoption gjujiy history and content of the
o f the program of m iss io n ^  BiWo in the Sunday School, while
tioB in the Su n^y School. Rev. ,^hn three months of one year is the
Christian preached a sermon one Sun 
day rooming with these objects in 
view. His text was John 4:2S, "L ift  
up your eyes and look upon the 
fields.”  Among other things he said;

’H liis is a command from the lips

time allotted to the study o f the 
dynamics o f God's Word as manifest
ed in one o f the mission fields o f the 
world.

'But the secret ot tne greatest op-
o f our Lord to study missions. There P<>»‘Uon W this policy Uea to its f i ^ -  
roust be knowledge before action. Peo- Mature. It calls for the selection
pie must know before they can be in 
duced to do. There is a vast differ
ence between those Churches which 
have been studying our missiew fields

and support of a missionary special 
by the Sunday School. This means 
that the offerings of Missionary Day 
are not to be applied on the mission-

la the Sunday School the past five nry assessment. The ground o f this
years and those which have noL The 
crime o f treating this great education

objection is that the special hinders 
the regular claims. Granting that it

al movement with indifference Is now does, the Sunday School Special is a
easily apparent. My successor at 
Average Station found a missionary 
committee which looks after

good thing anyway because of its edu
cational value in rearing a missionary 

the Chorch. But experience proves that
Church benevolences as readily and the special helps the regular collcc-
faithfnlly aa the stewards provide for 
the pastor's support. But I have in
herited a situation far different, 
caose somebody failed to build 
the future in planning the program of 
this Church.

"The objections urged against this 
policy will not stand the searchlight administration 
o f close inspection. School gave all

tions. To illustrate this I have in 
mind now a Church which paid only 

be- 13 on the conference collections aa an 
for assessment o f more than 1600 in 

1915. Thirty dollars o f this amount 
was raised in the Sunday School on 
Missionary Day. In 1916 under a new 

the same Sunday 
o f its offerings on

REV. FRANK ONDERDONK 
San Antonio, Texas

**Doeft the operation of thie policy Missionary Day which amounted to 
tend to separate the Sunday School |4«  ^  ^ special to China. In addi- 
from the Ciiarch. making it too Inde- tion to this the individual classes made
pendent? N a  The Increased know! 
edge o f what we are doing in the 
various fields o f the world has made 
the scholars more Interested in the 
work and mission o f the Church, and 
more eager to have a part to iu  world 
program. ’The result Is a more intel
ligent and enthnsia.stic missionary 
Church. Former methods and plans 
to make the Church missionary fail-

pledges on the budget o f general 
benevolences which totaled nearly 
$100. ’The pastor said he could not 
have secured these pledges had it not 
been for the fact that his Sunday 
School already had a special. That 
year this Church paid all benevolences 
in full. This is one instance out o f 
many that might be cited. But we 
nf*ed to adopt a policy that will mean

sentment south of the Rio Grande, 
and, at the same time, hurt our con
sciences. W e might send them out 
o f the country, but this would wreck 
our labor system at present. Prac
tically all the section hands from 
Houston to El Paso and from Waco 
to Brownsville are Mexicans. Over 
this same territory much o f the farm 
land is tilled by these people. They 
clear our land, work on the streets of 
our cities, and, in fact, have taken 
the place once filled by our Negro 
laborers.

’r t is  ptan to rear a m is s io n ^  missionary Church in the tn
Church through mission study in the

between the two we had better takewe have ever tried
“ Isn’t so much tnlsslon study in the ■ . . ...

Sunday School unpopular? Doesn’t it former. It is a sin ag^nst tte
tend to make the attendance dropoff? 
On the other hand, it awakens a new 
interest and proves an attraction 
when Judiciously managed. Bnt sup
pose it should meet with opposition 
In some localities, will that excuse us

srholar and a crime against the mis
sionary cause to omit the course of 
study for fear a sentiment will de
velop in the school to do something 
special for the field that is studied. 
Specials are necessary even to hold

for not teaching iiiissions in the Sun- our own. More than one-fourth of 
day School? In many instances the fu r annual miMlonary budget must
teaching of temperanre is unpopular, 
but shall we cease to fight the liquor face retreat. The 
traffic In the Sunday School because opportunity for 
the anti-prohibitionists oppose the 
policy? What we need is a policy 
that is efficient and right, regardless

be carried in this way, or we must 
special furnishes 

some spring to 
Churches which might otherwise be 
content to work at the assessment. 
Many Sunday Schools which had never

W e can allow them to remain among 
us in ignorance and vice, but this 
will, in the long run, be for us an 
expensive piece o f negligence. There 
are some o f our Texas towns that 
have a much larger Mexican than 
American population. There are a 
number of county seats where the 
number of Mexican children of school 
age far outnumbers the American chil
dren. Last year there were sixty 
thousand of these foreign children of 
school age in the State and only ten 
thousand o f them in our public 
schools. This means that eighty-three 
per cent of these people are to remain 
illiterate so far as our public school 
system is concerned. Can we, as an 
enlightened people, submit to this 
high percentage o f ignorance in our 
Sute?

o f whether it is popular. Such a poll- done anything for missions have been
cy will win IU way and become popu
lar in the long run. I'pon the leoderv 
o f tbu school develops the responsibll- 
Ity ot introducing this study. It is 
the height o f folly to submit the mat
ter to a vote of the whole school, as

induced to help through this definite 
plan. Missionary Day is more uni
versally observed today than ever be
fore. But to take a missionary special 
will not atone for neglecting to take 
the course ot study. For as much as

one superintendent did. even after his n,e money Is needed the missionary 
teachers had voted to take It up. The education is needed more. In view of 
boys and girls voted It down without facts there is only one thing for
readily knowing Just what they ’•'ere (^hurcii to do and that is to cease
doing. The policies of the Sunday indifference and neglect as speed- 
School should not be shaped by those |j ^  possible." 
o f immature or defective moral and ^  p ,*.
spiritual vision. For the leaders o f The Beginning of a New Era. 
any Bundav School to reject this Mrs. Pearl Right, the Chairman of 
couiee bet-ause a few indifferenL iff- the Missionary Committee tor the

Let us look for a moment what the 
neglect o f these people will mean to 
our prohibition aspirations. Mexico 
is a country where liquor is abundant 
and, at least in moderation, is almost 
universally used. The Mexican, like 
some o f our other foreigners, cannot 
see why liquor should be voted out 
Because o f his lack o f education to 
his best interests, he falls an easy 
victim to the saloon element and is 
made a tool in their hands. These 
thousands o f votes will help keep 
Texas wet for years to come. Our ex
perience is that when a Mexican gets 
converted he makes as good a prohi
bitionist as people of any other na
tionality. The United States is now 
spending a hundred million dollars 
(I  confess I don’t know bow much 
that is) on aa army along the Mexi

can border to protect us. Suppose 
we had Just one-fiftieth o f that to 
invest in our Christian schools in 
Mexico and Texas; there might be 
nc need for this military activity at 
all. I f we had the value o f one mod
ern battleship top ut into the educa
tion of Mexico, the rest of the navy 
could go to the scrap heap so far as 
its being needed in Mexico is con
cerned.

Not only is it our duty to educ.ite 
them to save ourselves, but how shall 
we answer to God for their souls. 
Has be not brought them and placed 
them at our very doors? A  Mexican 
is worth as much in Texas as he is 
in Mexico. Some people will get very 
enthusiastic over foreign work, but 
when these foreigners get into our 
own midst they appear to lose their 
value as objects of redeeming grace.

So our only alternative is to face 
the issue. There will never be any 
fewer Mexicans in Texas than at the 
present time. At this writing they 
are fiocking to this country. They 
are mostly of the poor, laboring class. 
Their only knowledge of religion has 
been that o f Rome. She charged 
them for everything from marriage to 
purgatory. They have no faith in the 
priesthood o f that institution. To them 
Romanism and Christianity are syno
nyms. Without a proper knowledge 
of Protestant Christianity it will be 
regarded in the same light. Our form 
of Christianity must be interpreted to 
them, not in terms of theology or of 
material success, but in the language 
of love. They are not beggars: they 
ask for neither pity nor charity: what 
they ought to have, whether they 
know they have any right to expect it 
or not, is Christian sympathy and co
operation. I f the Church does not 
give them this, they will not get it. 
Oh, how I wish that every Metho
dist in Texas would begin today to 
be kind and sympathetic to every for
eigner he meets! Would it not be 
beautiful i f  this treatment were so 
universal that it could not help but 
challenge the attention of them all.

lA’hat has been and what is being 
done for these brethren from the 
south? Formerly the Mexican work 
in Texas was a part of the Border 
Conference, but the last General Con
ference set it apart as the Texas 
Mexican Mission and placed over the 
work a superintendent. It began its 
work with 1876 members and the first 
year increased its membership to 
2149. The present prospects are that 
there will be five hundred or more 
received into the Church on profes
sion of faith this year. This will be 
something like twenty-three per cent 
Increase. There are sixteen Mexican 
and six American workers. The pres
ent year has been blessed with some 
great meetings. The future is bright, 
•nte spirit of self-support is growing, 
and We sincerely believe that a few 
more years will show a strong Mexi
can Church.

W e have a small eight-page paper, 
published in Kingsville, and edited by 
Brother Vargas, of Houston. It is 
doing a great deal of good. W e need 
a training school for the education of 
young preachers. W e should have 
some churches in places where we 
have work, but no meeting places. W e 
must look to our American people to 
help us in this. The Mexicans are 
willing and do help, but they cannot 
do it all. “ Inasmuch as ye did it' 
unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye did it unto me.”

(See also page six.)
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Jabllee ■rssion o t Ike CeamU T fu w  peoplr kave coaM> froai r r r ty  aecllon lovrd bjr kin pwpte. U lc ra llr  kua- 
aad to Tlalt Boatkern Mrtkodlat Ual- o f oar grrot coaainr— Nortk. Mouth. <lrrd» arv«-trtf os at Ike clooe ikr 
treraltjr duliog kia aUjr la Traaii. Kaat and Waal. T ru u  and Mbu^Mir. iwnrira and the paator waa able to 
^'om r again. Dr. Millar, jroo hare aeem to bare faralabed hlai talth the rail each by oaaae aa he latrodaced

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO Puhllahara *"** » •  « " •  ■ak*’ lanteBt quota of 0M>mbera

W. O. 8RADFIEL0, 0.0...
a apeecb la  behalf of the Arkanaaa greatly enjoyed pmarhing to

hla Metkodint

..■ditor Mptbodlat. command aa.

oakc ei Pnblicatiea—ia04-taM JackMa St

Entered nt tW  Postoftce at Dallas, Texas, as 
Second claaa Mail Mat’or

Fnbiialwd Every Tharaday at Dallas. Texas

SUBSCRIPTION— IN AOVANCB.
ONE VE.\B............. .........................U0«i aagea.
SIX  MU.NTIIS......
TH REE M ONTHS
TO  PRE.\CIIERS tliah  Price) .

We hla congregatioa to 
the friend.

Koawell Charch. The people are We found In Ruewell Brother T . M. 
among Ike beat we have met any- Kabb and family, who were In our 
*keP0. paatorate at Ballinger, and Brother

A  miraionary aenrlce had been ar- Harrtaoa and family, who were la 
ranged for the evening hour and we our paatorate at Anatln. 
went over to the charch of our old Slater McClure aad daaghtera 
LalugrrSeld fri nd. Rev. R. P. Jen- could not have been k'nder to any

_____________klaa, paator of the FTrat BapUat one aad we left Monday momiag at

' «  vlfle whom we feared to hear 'antll Ch“ " ‘ - «“ m and *
we dellBltely aettled the qneatloa -of 'oo. h i^ a ta^ e  ^  com in g  at 8 o'clock we reached
our wlUingneaa to go aa a miaalonary, Sregatlon of Sne people. U ke Bro im||aa and were aoon at work la our

BISHOP W ALTER  R. LAMBUTH.

At Clovla we aat for tke Brat tiam 
in a conference preaided over by 
Biahop Lambntb. Often aa Mlaaion 
ary Secretary we bad beard hia mea- 

He waa the one man la Naah

A RESTUOY OP THE CHURCH'S If the Lord aeeamd ao to direct. A lter Mcaure, Bro. Jenklna la greatly be- office.
RESOURCES. the queatlon bad been aettled la the  ̂ -̂---  '■ ■ ---------~

iContinued from page 1.) affirmaUve. we alwaya tberenUer M E b Y l O r k  r * / \ n # A r A t l ^ d k
and bultream-d by wraith and cua- *»eard the Secretary with great proBt. ^  ^  E V  V A  k P U l U e l
tom muat be aboliabed. nnquealloning faith and deep ------- ---------------------------

Who can do it? Only Chriatlana o t the man never failed to Im- The tweaty-aeveatb aanaal aeaaloa The following Lay Oelegatea aa- 
inatinct with the life of the HoD "*• ^ e  regarded I * .  Lam- of the .New Mesico Conference xwered preaent:
Spirit, enjoying hla aaaorance, ex- both aa the beat Informed man la the waa held in Clovla. New Mexico. A ALBtfOOBaQUB DISTRICT,
hibiting bla fruit and poeaeaaed of Church on the aubject of mlaalona. genuine aurprtae awaits aay one who Madivy, T. W. Anmtroeg. C. O.
bis power. These, else the Church Bishop Lambuib brings to hla visits Clovis for the Brat thae. W e 
muat aland powerless in the pres- presidency of aa Annual Conference Bad here a growing city of M M  la 
ence of niultii udinou.-> wrongs tbat IP** eame deep consecratloa and loy- haMtants. In leas than tea years 
must be righted -powerless before ■KJ to kla Lord. Hla presidency o f Clovis has reached this Bgurs and is 
the sweep of intemperance— power- >•>« Mexico Conference waa a now the Bftb largest city In New 
leas before religious vagaries and benediction to us all. The utter ah- Mexico. Clovla Is tke commercial aad 
superstitions— powerless before mu- sence of officialism In hla presidency Iransportatloa center o f Eastern New 
nicipal corrupilon and gigantic * • *  indeed relreskiag. Mora than Mexico. It Is the largest railroad 
.-.chemes of gam bling-and power- once he paused In the midst of the center la

mwmtrja 
l.er«, }. E

Alternates were substituted for 3. 
T. McDaniel and John F. Sims.

RL PASO DISTRICT.
Rroxkx, C. R.

ROSWELL DISTRICT.
Pistoit. w. a.

J. C. Jones waa re-elected Sociw- 
New Mexico, having four tary, J. H. Walker was elected Assist 

less before the prostitution of the Conference proceedings for a season railroads. It la tke freight aad pas ant Secretary aad F. B. FaasL SUUs- 
sacredneas o f the ballot and the “ f prayer with the brethren. Tke seager dlvUloa point < «  three dlvla tical SecreUry. The bar o f the Coa- 
rigbts of government. op. ning half hour of one session he Ions o f the Santa Fe—the Cbicagn a d to ^ ra ^ t^ a a w ld *  "*

And the permanent cBecta c f the devoted to witnessing He led and I*aclBc transcontinental Une, the Oal 
Holy Spirit which effected the v icta  «b e ra  followed la telling o f the TMton dlvlahw aad the Peeo V j* ADDREgaEg OF WELCOME.
Ties of the past, we sincerely be- goodness of God. His opening naes- ••7 Hac- It has a monthly railroad Prof. J. M. Bickley. suporlateadont 
lieve, are sufficient for the exigen- sages to the Conference had la them m  roll o f |7i,SM. Cattle are Its most of public schools; Dr. Jeremiah Moore, 
t ies of the present and are stIU the an element of appeal for a eloaer Important Industry, wheat is a close pastor Preshyt.-rian Church, aad Rev. 
rightful heritage of the Church of »a lk  » l «k  Ood. .No case of any aMond. broom com and bogs coming Mr. Lambert, pastor o f the Christlaa

brother seemed unimportant. We H>ird. It baa aa elevation o f 48M Church, brought words o f cordial 
shall always remember Bishop Lam- a »d  the climate cannot he ex- welcome to the Conferenca. The 
both as we saw him at the New •'Filed. The three banks, o f I2S.SM

today.

OUR MISSIONARY NUMBER.
We present our readers this week Mexico Conference.

a special issue of the Advocate on ----  — —
.Missions. From leading workers in 
the Church will be found interesting 
contributions on vital featnres of 
our great missionary enterprises.

We express onr thanks to 
friends who have so cbeerfally as

A SUNDAY IN ROSW ELL— THE 
PEARL OP TH E  PECOS.

(Editorisl Cocfvxeaedxiicx.)
W’e left riovU , the seat ot the 

•>•■•' twenty-seventh session of liie New
•Mex^o Conference, at 8 o'clock

sited us in presenting to the Church Saturday morning. October T. and ai _  vv., x w x i.
in the iSouthweat interesting tea- „„on  were in Roawell W e went to i f o  Fe#P®MC on. ,  . , *  « e  went to Lambutii annonnead as the Coafer- behalf o f the Conference.

e .o ii .1  k . . .  X k .ir  X.IIIUW ••* Methodlsm'a contribntion tocapital each, have a half million o f chrlstlnn thonght o f today la
deposits. Bot best o f a lt  Clovla Is stressing the doctrine o f men's free 
tree from Ihe curse o f the whisky scenry. He a.-knowledimd that the 
traffic, having voted prohibition sever- ' “ ‘ •‘f  ‘ F a r ^  both the sovereignty of
.1  IV k . .  fxnv ___HoJ and tke free agency o f man andat montbe ago. It baa four chnrchos inBuence
aad a Bne sytlem  o f public acbools. o f Methodism that we now Bad 'Preo- 

■ bylertans preaching Brst-clnea Metb-

PIRBT DAY OP CONPERENCE. jfg*"'
Promptly at 8 o'clock. We.lneeday The Conference applauded and BlahtMi

tures of a cause which presaed so fni the pulpit for Rev. J. T . Meriure. ence hymu. “O For a Thousand
VISITORS INTRODUCED.heavily upon the heart of our Lord, h i,  beautiful two daughters were Tongues.'* The Conference snag la 

We indulge the hope that many awaiting ns at Ihe depot and within Methodist style end the Bishop Dr. A. J. Inmnr. of Nashville; W.

imstors will find n-enforcement in a few minute. hU new car had j 2L , i " . r "  T l T ’EpiTM  7 o i S ^ e K
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TE X AS  C H R IST IA N  AD VO C ATE
a o M ia A T ioa t fo r  VACAaciRs o a

FOUR-YEAR COMMITTEES.
J«Uil Board cl Finoncc.

I ;  y  ..Belley. in ■•Urr of X. it. rtclalntc: 
W. S. Ilaacni in ihr plarr of C. \V WelHlrll,

tr»»WrrTc*l U»t year.
Conimanicatioii!* w e r e  rt^relTed 

from Soulhem MethodlRt rnlveraity 
and from the Kduratiunal t'omniia- 
aion. The Brat wan referred and the 
aecond waa read to the t'aafeienoe. 
A  teiearaiii from Dr. W. F. Packard, 
detained by airkm^a at Marlin, waa 
read by ibe Biabop to the Conference. 
The Conference waa deeply pained to 
hear of Dr. Parkard'n nicknenn and 
the Secretary was inniructed to make 
appropriate reply.

PRESIOINQ ELDERS’ REPORT.

The Binbop called Question 22, “Are 
all the preachera blameleiui in their 
life and olllcial administration?’' The 
names of the presidinit eldern were 
called, they made their reports and 
their characlera were panned.

S. B. Allison, preniding eldei o f the 
Roawell Dinirict. reported a gain of 
I'MIO metiibem during the year, four 
new churches built, ninety per cent 
of Conference claims paid, some 
Church debts paid, district well or
ganised, preachers have been faith
ful, "bare ihe beat job in the New 
Mexico Conference and am an appli
cant to be my own anccesaor.’’

George H. Givan, presiding elder of 
the Albuquerque Distiici, reior.ed 
from 700 10 PM additions to the 
Church, two churches dcMlicaled, foun
dation laid for a third, several 
Church debts paid, preacliers faithful, 
laymen loyal. “ .Not a candidate for 
re-election, but am In your hands.”

The Bishop ” You wculan't obje-ct 
to going back, would you?”  A nega 
live reply brought laughter from the 
Cooference.

II. M. Smith, presiding elder of the 
Bl Paso DiBtrict, reported 70o »c cc *- 
aions to the Church, work interfered 
with CM the border, seven pastors nick 
during the year, average of ten per 
cent advance on pastor's salaries in 
the district, d ec id^  increase in wom
an's work. CMe parsonage built and 
cme bought. Trinity Cnurch sup|>ort- 
ing Ibe new enterprise at .Vita Vista. 
El Paso, three places “ gone dry dur 
lag the year.”

The call o f the names of the super
annuate preachers was in proctess 
when Ibe bemr o f adjemmment ar- 
rivecL The names of W. E. Foulks, 
J. A. Trickey and George \Vc»od were 
called and referred to the committee. 
W. D. BradBeld was anouncied to 
preach at the evening hour. After 
varIcMa other announcements the 
benediction was pronounced by W. I). 
BradBeld.

SECOND DAY.

The conference reassembled prompt
ly at t  o'clock Thursday morning, 
October S. A fter prayer by J. H. 
Fitxgerald. presiding elder of the 
Chihuahua District, Bishop Lambuth 
read as the morning lesson a part of 
the aeccMd chapter and the whole of 
the third chapter o f the Epistle to the 
Ephesians. The Bishop read from 
"The New Testament in Modem 
Speech” and the attention given by 
the conference- indicated clearly that 
the “ modem speech”  version is both 
suggestive and helpful to the student 
of the Scriptures. Underlying the 
Bishop's pertinent comments was the 
thought that men o f different nation- 
alitiM  are supplementary In each oth
er in that each nationality makes its 
own contribution to the fun interpre- 
tatioa of Christianity. Christianity 
is the peculiar possession o f no one 
nation. Each bolds it in irast and the 
failure to realise this trust relation 
may result in the shifting o f the cen
ter of Christianity from one nation 
to another. Indeed, said the Bishop, 
in some mission fields the current of 
prayer life even now rans deeper than 
In cmr own land. Even now in our 
own country are signs of moral decay 
which may make onr land a mission
ary field in the years to come. These 
suggestions by the president o f the 
conference laid deep hold upon the 
entire ronferenc<- a ^  they certainly 
afford ground for serious refiectlon 
upon the part o f the American Church. 
W. 8. Iluggelt closed the conference 
devotions with prayer.

The secretary o f the conference 
read the minutes o f yesterday’s ses
sion and after corrections the min
utes were approved. A. R. Self was 
sabstilnled as a lay delegate In the 
place o f C. K. McKnlght.

Dr. A. C. Millar, editor o f the A r
kansas Methodist, was introdneed to 
the eonferenee and later in the session 
sms asked by the chair for sngges- 
lioas as to the reading of books. Dr. 
Millar formerly was President o f Hen

drix College and is a man o f unusual 
information and scholarly tastes. The 
conference thoroughly appreciated his 
remarks.

The Bishop called Question 6, “ Who 
are received by transfer from other 
conferencesT”  W. F. Packard, an e l
der from the West Texas Conference.

The Bishop resumed the call of 
Question 22, “ Are all the preacht rs 
blameless in their life and official ad- 
uiinist ration?”

E. C. Morgan, o f Marfa, reported 21 
additions to the Church, finances more 
than iMiid, 2U0 in Sunday School, 
splendid work among the soldiers sta- 
4ioned at M arfa Character passed.

H. M. Smith, presiding elder, report
ed fur W. F. Packard, o f Trinity, El 
Paso, 2tM accessions to the Church, 
budget of flO.OOO to flS.UtM carried 
by this Church. Pastor has bad a 
splendid year. Dr. Packard's char
acter waa passed.

C. K. Campbell, of East El Paso, re 
ported $lu,Uuu as subscribed for b a ld 
ing new church at Alta Vista, Sunday 
School enrollment 450, built new par- 
.sunage. Character passed.

W. 8 . Huggett, o f Lordsburg, re 
ported everything paid in full, slight 
decrease in membership. Mexican 
situation has interferred with work. 
Cliaracter passed.

T. L. Lallance, o f Las Cruces, re- 
|K>rt(d that be served among the home 
guard during the Villa scare, a com
pany of soldiers in Las Cruces, net 
iiicrease in membership of 25. Char
acter passed.

When the name o f J. E. Conder was 
called his presiding elder reported 
that be had gone to California and 
had Joined the M. E. Church.

J. C. Jones reported 71 additions to 
bis Church, pastor’s saiao' in full, 
conference claims slightly behind but 
in advance of last year. Character 
passed.

J. U. Cochran, of Artesia, reported 
5o additions to the Church, finances 
not in full but in advance of last year, 
splendid Sunday School building. 
Character passed.

J. 11. Messer, o f Ctovis, gave a g low
ing account of the victorious prohibi
tion campaign in Clovis, |5VU church 
debt paid, contempiating new church, 
pastor's salary and conference coUec- 
iions in full. Character passed.

A fter remarks by the Bishop on the 
part soldiers have played in the spread 
o f Christianity. Dr. A. J. Lamar, of 
.X'ashville, was introduced and ad
dressed the conference. He talked 
on “The Sin of Forty-five"— the sin 
of the preacher who leaves off his 
studies and reading. So suggestive 
were the remarks o f Dr. l.sinsr that 
the Bishop turned the conference ses
sion into an experience meeting as to 
the value o f reading and what to 
read.

C. P. Moore, Divisional Field Sec
retary for the Sunday School, ad
d ress^  the conference on his woiE. 
His division comprises New Mexico, 
Arizona, Southern California and 
\Vi St Texas. From October 1 to July 
1 bad traveled 20,957 miles, visited 43 
Sunday Schools during the year. He 
reviewed the remarkable progress of 
our Sunday Schools during the past 
two years.

It was announced that the Board of 
Education would hold its anniversary 
at the evening hour, to be addressed 
by C. 8. Wright, Vice-President of 
Southern Methodist University. A ft 
er other announcements the doxology 
was sung, and the benediction was 
pronounced by C. 8 . W right

TH IRD  DAY.

Morning Seaoion.

The Conference was opened prompt
ly at 9 o ’clock Friday mominE Octo
ber f. The Conference sang “ How

Firm a Foundation" and W. 8. Hug- 
gett led in prayer. The morning 
^rip tu re  was the 103rd Psalm, and 
after its reading Bishop Lambuth 
turned the Conference into a .Metho
dist experience meeting, himself bear 
ing witness to the keeping presence 
of God. Many followed their leader 
and when the devotijza l season had 
closed a glow of religious fervor wa< 
upon the entire body.

The Secretary read the minutes of 
yesterday’s session and they were ap
proved.

The presence of Z. T. McDaniel and 
Z. H. Hitson, lay delegates, was an
nounced.

At this juncture the Bishop intro
duced to the Conference George F. 
Phair and D. C. Ross, members o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference: W. T. 
Gray, of the Waco Orphanage: Ed F. 
Cook, of the Mission Board, and H. A. 
Boas, President of Texas Woman’s 
College. Dr. H. J. Campsten brought 
greeting from the Pecos Valley Pres
bytery o f the New Mexico Sjmod. A 
Committee on Comity was Invited and 
the Conference created such commit
tee.

Question 1 was called. “Who are 
admitted on trial?”  John G. Chancey, 
Fred Francis, Henry M. Barton ani 
Charles B. Brooks.

Question 5 was called, “ Who are re 
admitted?’’ Luther L. Thurston.

The Bishop called the class of the 
first year. The presiding elder report 
ed for W. M. Beauchamp, o f Loving- 
ton Circuit, who was absent on ae- 
count of sickness. His character was 
passed and he was continued in the 
class of the first year. J. A. Scoggins, 
o f Vaughan CirculL reported 30 con
versions and 25 additions to the 
Church, one new church purcha-sed. 
He bad pased an approved examina 
tion. His character was passed and 
he was advanced to the class of the 
second year. R. A. Crawford, of 
Grady ClreuiL reported 48 conver
sions, collections in full. He bad 
stood an approved examination. His 
character was passed and he wa< ad
vanced to the class of the second year.

The class o f the second year was 
called. O. C. Emmons, of Gallup, was 
not before the committee. He re 
ported 21 accessions on profe-sion of 
faith and 36 by certificate. Raised 

' $8500 during year. Character passed 
and he was continued in the class of 
the second year. Dorsey Newborn, 
o f Watrous Circuit, reported 8 acces
sions to the Church. 56 Bibles an i 
3000 tracts distributed. Had stood an 
approved examination. Character was 
passed and he was advanced to the 
class of the third year and was elected 
to deacon’s orders.

The Bishop called Ibe class of the 
third year. W. L. Jenkins, of Sacra
mento Mission, gave a unique report 
o f his work. He had done heroic 
work in the Sacramento mountains. 
Stood an approved examination, char
acter passed and advanced to clas.s 
o f the fourth year.

R  B. Bowen, o f Odessa Circuit, re
ported salaries and collect'ons in full, 
one new church, Sunday School at 
tendance increased fifty per cent. 
Stood an approved examination, char 
acter passed and advanced to class of 
the fourth year.

The class o f the fourth year was 
called. J. N. S. Webb, junior preach
er on Clovis Circuit, reported good re
vivals. Stood an approved examina
tion, character passed and elected to 
elder’s orders.

J. I. Kelley, of San Jon Circuit, re
ported 25 conversions, 3T additio.is to 
the Church, organized one Church and 
one Epworth League. Stood approved 
examination, character passed, elected 
to elder’s onlers.

Question 19 was called, "W ho are 
supernumerary?" J. F. Etchison, of 
Clovis Circuit, made his report and 
his name was referred to the commit
tee for the supernumerary relation.
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SEVERE RH EU M ATIC  
PA IN S  D ISAPPEAR

CO LLECTIO NS W A N T E D

Several of the pastors have sent in their rejMirts 
to the Advocate hut not half those we counted o n . 

Is it possible any pastor has not yet begun his .\dvo- 
cate work? lirethren, please do not let us hear this 
year, “ I did n»»t have time right at the last to get the 
•Advocate money.** I f you have let September go by. 
liegin at once. W’e are facing a crisis and the need of 
your help is imi>erative. Stand by j’our Church 
paper. Let us hear from every loyal pastor tlii-; 
week. Do not wait till conference this I’ear.

SEND YO U R CO LLECTIO NS N O W

Rheumatism depends on an acid 
which flows in the blood, affecting the 
muscles and joints, producing inflam
mation, stiffne.ss and pain. This acid 
gets into the blood through some de
fect in the digestive processes, and 
remains there becau.se the liver, kid
neys and skin are too torpid to carry 
it off.

Hood’s Sarsaiiarilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on the 
blood, and through the blood on Ihe 
liver, kidneys and skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same time it 
improves the digestion.

Get Hood’s Sar.-^aparilla today. 
Sold by all druggists.

Reported net gain of 109 members. 
$1,500 raised during the year.

The Bishop railed Question 22. 
“ Are all the preachers blameless, 
etc?”
■ J. J. Golden, of Toyah, reporit d 23 
accessions to the Church, three new 
lots bought, finances short. When 
the name of Ellis Smith was called 
his presiding eider asked for a coni- 
itiittee of investigation. .1. B. Coch
ran, J. T. McClure and W. W. Tur
ner were named as the commiit'e.

J. B. Cochran, niembt>r of the Joint 
Board o f Publication, Texas Christian 
Advocate, read resolution endorsing 
Publisher’s Jubilee Campaign to in 
crease the circulation of the Advo
cate to 4(1,000, naming 400 new sub 
scribers as the goal for the New 
-Mexico Conference. Pending t h e  
adoption of the re.solution the editor 
of the Advocate addressed the Con 
ference. Dr. A. C. .Millar, editor Ark
ansas Methodist, was invited by the 
Bishop to speak on Ihe value of the 
religious newspaper. Dr. Millar paid 
a high tribute to the Texas organ and 
captured the Conference by his felici
tous remarks. Bishop Lambuth urged 
organization for the proposed cam
paign. The resolutions were unani
mously adopted.

It was announced that Dr. Ed F. 
Cook would speak at the evening 
hour. A fter varied announcements 
the Conference adjourned to meet at 
3 p. m. Benediction by Dr. A. C. 
Millar.

Afternoon Session.

“ Amazing Grace”  was sung at the 
opening of the Conference at 3 
o’clock. Bishop I.,ambuth in the chair. 
C. P. Moore n-ad from Philipi>ians, 
second chapter, and led the Confer
ence in prayer.

The StKTetary read the minutes of 
Ihe morning session and after minor 
corrections they were approved.

Question 6 was called, “ Who are 
received by tran.-fer?" Robert L. A r
mor from North .\rkansas Conference,

Question 22 was resumed. “  \n> a'l 
the preachers blameless:”  J. T. Red
mond reported 42 accessions to the 
Church, conference collections in full. 
Character passed.

J. W. Hendrix, of Elida Circuit. r«>- 
ported 65 additions, two good meet 
ings. conference collections slightiv 
behind. Salary in full. Character 
passed.

H. W. Carter, of Hope and Lake Ar 
thur, reported 37 additions at Hope. 
Hope Church paid salary in full. Sun 
day School growing, woman’s work 
flourishing. Character passed.

J. T. McClure, of Roswell, reportel 
good year, everything paid in full, ad
vance of $800 on salaries, in need of 
new church, 138 acce.ssions to the 
Church, win-one campaign prosecuted. 
500 members found who had not 
placed their letters. League reor
ganized, Sunday School grown to 
limits of church space, good Woman’s 
Society. Character pas.sed.

.1. W. Campbell, of Fort Davis, re
ported 3 points on his work, one Sun
day School, 1 Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, 13 accessions on profession, 16 
by certificate, net loss, collections in 
full, salaries overpaid, special serv
ices for soldiers. Character passed.

E. D. Lewis, of Carrizozo, reported 
progre.ss in his work, good Sunday 
School and Woman's Society, sniai< 
debt on church. 59 accessions, two 
Leagues. Character passed.

A. B. Weaver, o f Magdalena, re
ported fine financial year, paid debt 
on church and parsonage, conference 
collections In full, salaries paid, wom
en raised $290. 21 accessions to
Church. Character passed.

The Bishop at this juncture a-^ked 
Ihe Conference to pause for prayer for 
Magdalena. J. T. McClure led in 
prayer.

W. W. Turner, o f Hagerman. re- 
(Continued on page 12)
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)  Some Missionary Secretaries

1
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m d  f c criU ry  t *  Board o f 
at Ho OMOOI M otlod  b»M  May 
la NaakTillo. Toaaooooo.

Coacoralaa Iko Oooonil 8<«ro(ar]r'o 
ro yert wo roc«aiBM>ad. trot, tkat tkr 
Coaforoaeo Board oT Mlroioaa aMko 
a otodr o f Iko Saadajr Sckool m Io 
oinaary eollaeiloM aad a m  a loyal 
okaonraaeo o f tko law. krtaalac tko 
facta koforo tko coaforoaroo aad pro- 
atdiaii Blakopo ao tkat la tko Caktaot 
aad from tko ekair atloatioa nuiy ko 
diroetod to tko law aad ofcodloaeo to 
H ko oajoiaod. Extract from CooiaUt' 
too oa Hoom Baao. Jaa. H. McOojr, 
Ckairawa. aad W. M. Daalol. Bacro- 
tory. to Board o f Mliwloaa at tko 
amotlac May S-k. Naakrtllo. Toaaoo

»  A Good Seoul
Eab Wilhoal Fear

Faacy Oiakoo aad Blok 
If Voa

TaMotOL

XBV. OLEMN P1.IWW 
I t — »■!. T n a *

SrcfW ry  Cwrfm aM  Bm id of M M m h  
Tn a s  Ceafcteeee

aav. j. w. sms

W n t OUabawa Caolnaoaa

lo lUoaal to dlTort a coat of 
ry colloetod flir mioatoao la 

Saaday Sekoolo to aay otkor 
No eao kaa tko riskt to 
OTorrldo tko law la thla omttor. Tko 
dlroetlaa o f tko offortasa o f 
ary Day la tko ftaaday Sckool la 
d ic a lly  atatod la tko DIartpllae. Tkay 
aiaot t o  to tko Board o f MIooloas lor 
aoo la Its soaoral work. Tko DIa- 
dpMao arsoo tkat tkoy so as a  opedaL 
Tkia tact aad tko om om acy la Cklaa 
■ako H klskly doalraMo tkat tkay 
ko roportod tkat aray.— Blakap Ji 
a  McCoy.

BOCKETBOOK RKLIOION. 

Boa. Oaorxo Hoary Olaaa.

If kaaxry awatka aro amply fed 
Aad komoloaa .oaoo akali ia d  a kod; 
I f  orpkaa tota okalt dad a komo 
Aad vacraata cooao tkoir Mlo roam: 
Aad If tko kalplooo lad  roHof—
Tko Ckarek maot kavo a trao koMof 
la Pockotkook BoHalaa.

I f  korrld doao aad ahmo aro roarkod
Aad Ckrlot to tkom la lavo Is 

proaokod:
I f  otco tkat raaka la klak aotate 
Skall kow Ms kaad to koly fkta:
I f  Sla la drHroa Dam oar load—
Tko Ckarek moat koop aa active kaad
Oa Pockotkook RoHgloti.

Half or more o f tko good « a i f  to 
oat aro d tk rr  oador i  
haalakod altosoikor to tk 
kavoa'i looraod of Staart's Dyspop- 
ala Takloia. laatcod of bcratiaa 
breakfast aooaago. aordlao oaad 
wickos aad roast dock wlik drosalag 
wloo poopio oat a Staart's Dyapopoia 
TaMot afior rack owwl aad two Jaat 
koforo yoa go to bed. thoa tboro Is 
BO haim la Ibo rich, faacy diaboa.

Toor stoamrh lacks tko proper dl* 
goatlTo Jalcoa lo  make yoar moala 
oaaliy digested. Siaart'a Dyapopoia 
Ta^M a gtve ibo siomach aad other 
organa o f the digooilvo apparalaa Ike 
whorewltkal to digest food.

Get a Ske bos today from aay drag 
storo aad try thoak or oead iho coa- 
poa for froo trial.

I f priaoaora lad  tko Moralag Star 
Aad folooa caaar. aad priaoa bar;
I f  sooihlag hand aad geatlo volco 
The slek roMovo. aad boarts roiolco:
I f  bamaa wooa aad Ilia grow laaa— 
Tko Charrk her raaae mast doably

With Pochetbooh R o IIboo .

REV. A  M. M A R T IN  
StaialorS, Taaaa

Minissary EraaftHat aad Caalirasca 
Sarraiary Castaraaca Board al Mm 

Ncrtbwtal Taaaa Caolariact

REV. P. a. ENIC E E R SO C E SE  
P la in s. Taaaa

Sacratary Caslartsia E aad  at Maalaai 

Taaaa Cs

I f  Saaday Seboola ahaU rloo la migbi 
Aad laagaos aad I'a loas wta thdr 

Ixb t:
I f  palpit power ahall bo laeraasid

da aad death ro-

F i

W. A. Staart C o . 2>S Staart 
BwIMInt, Marokall. Miok.. scad 
am at oaco a free trial package 
o f Staart'a Dyopopala TablotA

Naaw ..............................................

Stroot ............................................

C N y .................... S tale...................

■WP

I f oho herself la airoagth woald

CORRECTION OP ILLEG AL OIRSC- 
TION OP SUNDAY SCHOOL 

MISSIONARY MONEY.

There are. sad lo  say. indlspataMo 
evidenrea that the DIacIpHae la oftea 
violated, eilber through Igooraaco or 
of aet purpose. While, for Instaacc. 
the Annual Coaference mlantes show 
over IfOA.OM contributed for missloas 
by Sunday Schoola. wo have no evi
dence that half that aniouat reached 
our treasury. There Is a woeful aad 
a hurtful neglect of the law at thla 
point. The eollcrtioa la the Suaday 
Hcbool la treated as If It wore only a 
means o f securing the asaesomoats 
and not of aeenring aa lacroaoo o f 
Income heynnd and supplementary to 
that raised on the assesamoat aad by 
all other methods. Instead, thereforo, 
o f the Sunday School colicciloa golag 
to swell the general work o f the 
Board of Missloas. It la ao haadlod 
as to contribute to all benevolent as- 
seasments. This relievos tko coogro- 
gatloas by tbrowlng a largo share o f 
ibeir burdens oa Iho Sunday Schoola. 
This Is MM robbing Peter lo  pay Paul: 
It la robbing both Peter and PauL 
If anyone doubts what has been said 
let him compare tko Increase af 
money reported for mlMsieaa from 
the Sunday Schools with the total 
tneroaMo from year lo  yoar In the IB- 
come of Iho BMird. He will he ear- 
prised to And how vast has been the 
Incroaao reported raised for missions 
In the Suatlay Schools and how little 
o f this lacreaso has found Its way to 
this Board.

What Is needed is a oaltad 
stndioos eSort oa the part o f all 
leaders lo  aecnre a l o ^  obeervaace 
o f the law. Confereace Boards o f 
Mlasioiis should make a study o f this 
question and sot tbcmselvoe to 
rect the dofoels. They should brlag 
•he facts to the attentioB o f the con
ference and the presiding BIsbop, tknt 
In the CsMaoi and from the chair at
tention may bo directed to tha law 
aad those defects

The rbareh maat ptartiro. proaeta aad

A Pocketbook BaMston.

I f  kealkea Inada shall glow wMk Light 
And bUndsd eyea raeelve ibeIr sight: 
I f  Truth aad Mercy there shall nwet 
And Penes aad Lave each other greet: 
I f  Cbrlet the Lord shall be tbotr 

B lag—
The Ckarek maat rouni .  aad 

aad stag
Her Pooketkoeh Bellglon.

I f  ainfal men would huly bo 
Aud Christ tbotr Savior roully aeo.
If they would know ibe Way o f L ife  
That lauda them from a worM o f 

atrlfa:
They, too, muat etep tko Cbureh ho

over Ike rbarge. Nearly every 
her uf our fuur missloaary 
tees were preaeut Special drlBa ' 
given for Ike beneAl o f the eommitlee. 
The aau and dlsirlkalloa a f the vn- 

mlaatoaary taada were es- 
leeda aad coadt- 

Beal miss tonary aan- 
tlment was Inspired In tko *“ i; ta  af 
onr poopio. AS o f on- itasloanry aad 
bonovolottt clalma aro bring 
after ibrongh Iho kelp o f tko mia 
ary rommitloes, aad tko Bi 
ctarge la cm a mark higher 
wHk respect lo  Its mkMloaary obliga 
Hon as a rsonh o f the wnck o f this 
iBstltBto.

L h  am say la coarlaalon that M la 
my optaloo that oar eoaloronce mado 
a rhotco aolonloa la ralllag Brother 
J. E. Crawford lo  the place he

Boatr L  Proat. Texas.

Aad learn la  apen deep aad wide
Their Porkotbonk BoNxIoa. 

Alamoaerdo. New Mexico.
T H I  VALUE OP THE MtSSIONANV 

COMMITTEE.

A CINCUIT RALLY. 
Rev. M. U  Laibaa.

Rev. P. E. Riley. Iti Texae

agV. H. A N O T C N E IU  
Paat Warm. T tss t 

arv CaaiaraBsa BaasC a f H i
Caatral Taaaa Centsra <t

Oeaeral Coaferonce la 
throoxb whieb the Ckarek apeaka to 
secure aalformhy o f polity aad to aa- 
cure aad apkold bar rnaaiftlnaalMm 
No cans# caa gala by a aiglagt o f 
the law. hat aS mart evoa'aally laae 
by treating Sgbily the provtalcae a f 
the DIacIpSae. Wkaa tha whalu 
Ckarek daMberatoly apaaks la bar cor
porate cupucMy. sous o f bur parts or 
ageats are at liberty to diaregard her 
volcu. nor caa M he allowad wtthaat 
detrimeal lo  her airoagth aad oM- 
eleaey.— Extraet flam  Bepait  o f

Bov. J. E. Crawford, oar very eM- 
Mlootoaary Secretury. apeai 

three days daring ibr surly aptlag on 
Ike Bmmoii ClrcnN. The work bu 
did tor no was coadoriod la Iho farm 
o f a Misatoaary laslliato. Tka poll* 
rlea of Ibe Board o f Mlaaleaa wore 
rimaldared la aS Ikelr pkaaoo and 
ihoroaghly explaiaod lo  the aatlafne- 
iiOB o f oar peaple. Brother Craw
ford prmchod aovonil soal-iaapMag

The pastor who does not mngatfy 
the work o f bia mir
lee aad who does
to larri aae Ms

aat roartaatly 
la aat

lag one a f the moat knportaat 
mrthoda id  dalag niodara Ckarek
work. This cammitioo. property la-

Tke work begaa at Emmett oa Prt- 
day Bight kutorc the toarth Saaday 
ia March with a  aermea. which was 
foOwwed by a  ■hori coaforwaco aad 
dlsnmalna o f tha artaatoaary latrmola 
o f iba Ckarek aad Suaday Sehaol. On 
Suiurduy ammlag. after eoaetdorakla 
rala the night before, we p m m dad 
throagh the blaefc. etleky mad to 
Joaee CbapeL whore we bad adver- 
llood aa aBdIay service with diaaer 

la spite o f tha mad 
a fa s  attoadaaaa from aS

airacled aad wlaoly galdod. wSI re
lieve aay pastor of ike greater part 
of Ike harden of aerartng aad colloct' 
tar Ike aakeertptloaa lo Ike cuator 
eaoe Halms, aad. al the asms tfaaA M 
win geaerate an eathaalasm tar tbaae 
sacrad caanee aad be taatramaatal la 
belpiBg to develop Ike eaaaelaaco of 
Ike Ckarek la regard to  thorn. No 
Ckarek having a Sve aad 
mimlaanry committee In todtsarani 
to the aacrod caaaoe which wo aoak 
to sartala Many charaaa which have 
come to look apoa the baaevolaat eol 
lectloaa as aa alawrt tatolarakla bar 
dea wUl gel aaathar vtewpolat after 
aa active aad eatkaalartie 

ilttae baa aud# Ms 
A mlaslnaary eomaUttoa ifeaald al
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la work of tkte
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F Maca ka

I MIMIONARY 
'tC .

Iiaaca. T»saa 
aa aot Biaaatfjr 
•toaaiT aaaiaH 
roaataaUy aaak 
■•*■ Is aaalact- 
»o*« bnpoftaat 
iMidarB rkarek

laMad. wOJ ro  
ka araalar part 
lag  aad collael 
to ika eaafar- 

H

iaatnaasatal ta 
I taaaeiia e* of 

to tk*«. No

Is ladllkfaat 
wklek a *  aaak 
aaa wklek kawa

latol Iraki* kar 
tiawpolat aflar 
alle 
a
ttao akoald at-

way* ka made to realiia Its Impor
tant fnaciioa in the lUe of tk* Cbnrch 
If tka kaat raaalts are to ke oktaiaed. 
I f anrthinic. it* work Bkoold ka 
•iraread more than that o f the Board 
of Slawardfi -cartainly no lore etn 
pka»lii akottid be laid na it. I f the 
missionary rommittae and the BoarJ 
o f Staward!< ran make their aaaess- 
maata at the keKinniaa of the year it 
will be possible to rollaet mock of 
tbare fnndi on the monthly basia. The 
Paator who rnronrages the missionary 
committee to hold regnlar monthly 
meal laps will not only And mlsaioo- 
ary anthnsiasm and knowledge grow- 
ins. bat ha will also And that the balk 
o f his rotlectlons do not hare to be 
raised in the last few weeks o f the 
conference year. Nany o f oar Chnrch 
members. If they fully understood the 
need*, would pay their assessments 
early In the year, and some who baTe 
not been in the habit o f rontrlbating 
eoaM be interested. Rarl.r collec 
tioas mean full collectioas. '

In his present rhance the writer has 
had the assistanre of a rood mission' 
■ry committee composed o f twelre o f 
the yoancer mm in the rharrh. With 
one eaception no steward I* on 
the rommillea. Early in the year 
the ronferm ce Missiotiary Seerrtary 
spml a Sunday in the chance, 
preached two thrilling sermons on 
missions, and in the afternoon held 
a conference with the committee. As 
a result of this day's work the eom- 
mlttae caaaht a Tision of the gran
deur o f the ranse and an entbosiasm 
was engendered which has continoed 
to mean mneh to the Church as well 
as to the indiridoal members o f the 
committee. This splendid start was 
followed by a four-week's campaign 
o f missionary education conducted by 
ibe pastor with the assistance o f the 
committee. Some phase o f misalons 
was preemted from the pulpit each 
Sunday and Ibe eommlttee backed up 
the pastor's efforts by distributing 
missimary literature, by meeting for 
counsel aad In arranging the plans 
for a special misalaoary day and an 
erery-member canrasa.

tk lim  this canrass was made and 
the results tabulated It was found 
that more than twice as many people 
made coalribations than had done so 
Ibe prerioas year, and furthermore 
Ibe CThurch b e a n  to exhibit aa inter
est in this Tital part o f her work that 
Indicated a growing belief that the 
claim* mold be pahl In full and that 
by erery lokm  It ought to be done 
Another direct reenil o f this quicken
ing o f the missionary conscience made 
itaelf known by the fact that a great 
number increased the amount o f rab- 
scrlptloas hitherto made: some e rm  
gase Afty per cent more than tbev 
a r e  Ibe prcTtou* year, and in one 
or two Instances the subscriptions 
were Increased one hundred per cmt. 
But best o f all. nearly one hundred 
Chnrch members who heretofore were 
not acenstomed to subscribe to the 
claims hare, aa a result o f the work 
o f the committee, made a contributioa 
to make possibb- the laudable under 
taking to "pay all claims in full."

tn estimating the value o f the mis
sionary committee I would not fail to 
lay emphasis on these four points;

I. This committee will reUere the 
pastor of the wearisome toil o f per 
snaally aecurtas the te-nerolent col 
lections, and he will therefor* hare 
greater freedom to give bis altentioa 
to other important matters. It will 
also relierr him o f the unjust criti
cism which Is occasionally beard 
"that the preacher is always after 
money."

3. This committee will develop a 
much larger body o f the laymen than 
has bltberto aeemed possible, and It 
win provide a dcAnite program, easily 
understood by the voungest a  well 
as the oldest Church member for in- 
rreaslng liberality la the miashmary 
and other benevolent activities o f the 
Church.

3. This committee, tn It* effort to 
approach the ideal o f a coatiibatlan 
from every member, undertake* to 
disirlbate the bunlcn more evenly 
over the Cbnrrii and. as a conae- 
queace. the Interest o f a much larger 
number Is enlisted in the th in a  that 
are vital to the life o f the Church. 
luHdentally their own spirits are 
quickened aad they come to have a 
jnstlAablc pride in ‘ full collectlans" 
and collectfcms In excess.

4. This eommlttee is largely laatra- 
menUl la developing the dormant coa- 
scienee o f the Chnrch in rea rd  to ml*, 
sloaary aad benevolent collectiooa. As 
the Church continues to invest her 
msans in these great causes her mem
bership win become more and mors 
Intereated la their success and In the 
desire to see the kingdom of Ood 
coose srlth power

HCW TO  MAKE COFFEE
By the greatest coffee merchaints in the world

lM £k p ictuns tftiw e e  w ives andw halB rnrhusbands say o f tite ir cc f̂ee

There has been a great deal written and said 
about making coffee, and wherever you go. 
each woman thinks her way is best. Yet we 
all know how much coffee varies; good one 
meal— bad the next—often so bad you simply 
can‘t drink it.

Don’t be discouraged if you are not getting 
coffee as fine aa you would like to have. Don't 
be satisfied to drink coffiee which is “ just me

dium.”  A  million other women make coffee 
their husbands brag about, and it is so easy 
for you to do it.

Instead of coffee which you only put up with 
because you can’t get the kind you would like 
to have, you can get coffee which every mem
ber o f your family will enjoy, coffee which 
every visitor will praise, coffee which you your
self couldn’t do without.

1 1 ^ ___________________ I Cffifaa*
Ibe waTMMtpMpIttflMkff c«l"

^  Mire that the pot ie 
ff— . HaeejTMreoireeirrmtiHl 
inerftNM J|f»e, juat the lise Ar* 
backlee'Crouitd eolTee M. Al- 
Ipwoac heaping tftbleepoonful 
to eech cttp o f with one
extra apoonfal o f eoffee for the 
pot. Pnttheeatfee intothepot. 
•4d water. Let boil until 
it •• jnet the btrrngth yon like. 
Settle with m dn»h o f cold water.

The Dnp Ntthad. the ei—
pinat wap: Hare poor coffee 
ground very fine, almoet to a 

der. Ueeonlp half a table, 
nfol toacop, with an extra 

«ae for the pot. (Thia method 
reqoirea only half aamurheof" 
fee aa need for other method*.) 
Pvt the coffee in a pieeeof Ween

»cloth; pour builit'g a ater 
through it elowly — through 
once only. Be wire to have 
water boiKng. Thin doee not 
make ae etrnng coffee aa boil* 
m g'^tf you want it etronger. 
dntt't n ake it thie way in- 
ereeaing the arntMint o f eoffee 
won’t f r ^ e  it any etronger.

Peicolator coffee ~  the enr- 
e«t mv'thed; U*e a medium 
6ne ground coffee for pereola* 
tor*. «ju*t the else Arfouckte** 
Groundcoffsfeiai. Allowataole- 
epooiiiul to each cup of coffee 
and one extra: let the water per
colate up thnwigh thec«kffee un> 
til it lo iu»t the right etrength. 
Making coffee thia way. you can 
have it juat aa mild or atrong 
aa you like, and you ran rely on 
it* being good cnerg time

Mrs. Grem eevet Mars aaptAme 
la f«  percolator

To get these results, the coffee 
itself must be right and must 

always be the same
H iM fa  ^o«i abeuld w atch  owt for

The ceffoe itaelf; There are 
hundreda o f varietaea o f eerffoe 
growa. The coffae itwdf muat 
he pvt vp by man who know 
<ag€t! Arbvckleo* Coffee ia. It 
ia put vp hy Arbucale Brti*.. 
the grrateat eaffee mercliaatp 
mtheworld. They can give ysm 
the valve in coffee which no one 
c4ee can afford to give.

No matter 
how good coffer itaelf ia, i f  it 
iaa't well taken care of. it 
makeaapoordriak. Arlmcklea' 
Coffee ia put op in aealed. duat- 
prnof packagxp. earef ally wrap
ped to protect it from nMiiature, 
dirt, atore odor*. It arrive* in 
your kitchen atrong. full of 
davsir

Alwaratoe aanse: Arikuckle** 
Coffee today i* th** bigge* t̂ ketl- 
tag coffee in tl e IInititlSt:.teo. 
Di(d you ever atop t<* think what 
ffii* meana? To think h«tw' «"'<aid

a coffer muat be to tw' the big- 
g«et aellerin the United Stater? 
From the moment it was put on 
the market, it wao a auec« a«. 
Today, it ia u*ed in o\-er a mii- 
lion homev in the United Statics.

BeavlileiGiiiai Weanamiur 
proAts with y« u by giving you 
uaeful and b^utiful premium* 
for aignaturt a saved from Ar- 
bucklea'iFackages. We l.uy pre- 
miuma for over a million uacra 
of ArtMcklea’ Coffee. Buying 
in ouch largcqtiar.t ities-makei. it 
poaaibie fur uat'tgivethegreat- 
eot premium value* e%er in *w 
In every package o f Arbuekle*’ 
Coffee there isa circularrbow- 
ing our premium*. Be aure to 
get it a ^  aee how quickly and 
eaatly yno can get what ynti 
want, all without any coat

Get ArbucklsF*' ('offer fneit 
y<Mir grortfr today, either the 
WHnie 1 ean or the new Ground.

Arbvcklc Bros, 71-WSI W*ater Street, New York

Va.gy*.
t'affaiM. //or*- cMrf«.>* m 
*-rrW trrit «.«.*/ 4*m<*
*hrre <f**’*rtetit fcWm* g. Oar tr>-mnn jr, **/
•tare ka>i a §ta<i • i ■ •>- 
ttriam a ' rmrta r. »«*■ 

art .,r. .

> 1  their wires use ArfaocHes’— start to use it yourself— give your husband a chance to brag!

W H A T  G O E S  W I T H  T H E  M O N E Y ?

RE\'. W. W. PINSON, D. D.. Nashvilip, Tennessee 

General Secretary Board of llissioiia, Itethodiat Episcopal Church, South

llioaions la a Ms buaincoa. With
out any capital stock it expends each 
year more than $32,000,000 and em
ploys an army o f over 2S.000 miasioe- 
aiies. To manaae this vast enterprise 
is no small twk. Some o f the best 
business brains in the worM are ee- 
xaxed in i t  No vondor (treat Anan- 
ciers are bexinninx to turn tboir 
tbouxht to It as the ooe business « (  
suAlcient maxaitnde to enxaxe their 
bixbest endeavor. In our own board 
there are mea who are at the head 
of Mx enterpriaea. Its president ia a 
man of extensive business reputatkM 
and widely known as a man o f nf- 
fairs. When recently the city o f Naab- 
ville was ia the throes o f reform aad 
w u  la search o f a man o f oatstandlag 
character aad business ability for 
mayor, the drat three men mentioned 
in the prcM o f the city who would 
he sniuble were the three laymen on

our executive committee. It costa 
these men time to help in the ad
ministration o f our xreat missionary 
interests.

It ia a common error that mission- 
ary matters are more or less care
lessly handled. On the contrary there 
ia not an enterprise in the world to 
whose manaxement more thought and 
care are given. It is my privilege 
to attend annnally a meeting at which 
the men who administer the affairs o f 
half a hundred boards gather. No 
set o f men on earth study more dili
gently the best methods, or apply to 
their task more rigidly the laws o f 
ediciency and economy. As a result 
It can be said safely that no other 
business o f like magnitude makes its 
money go farther than do Mission 
Boards.

Board Finances.
It may not be amiss in this mis

sionary issue o f the Advocate to say 
a word about the flnaneial record of 
our own board. It is natural that men 
should want to know that the money 
they give rounts for its full value.

li-t it be remembered that missions 
is not a cause that can be held with
in given bounds. Missions grow and 
change whether you will or not. In 
other words, missions is vital and pro
gressive. Again, the ineome is un
certain. Any one o f a dosen causes 
may cut down the income. S-'veral 
years ago this happened, and hap
pened just after two or three new mis 
sions had been projected. The re 
suit was inevitable. Hence, the Board 
found itself considerably in debt. Two 
alternatives confronted those whom 
the Chnrch made responsible for its 
missionary task. One was to make a 
campaign and pay the debt. This 
they did not choose to do, among 
other things, for two reasons; First, 
the experiences of the past were not 
encouraging in that direction; second, 
to have done so would have been to 
turn the attention of the Church 
from the needs o f the mission Adds

(Continued on page 10.)
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Q U A I L  C H A K C B .

Am Hi a !ip)riMJ:d rcvnral ai cm Quail
cliarac. Am irnimf preacher on tbia charte. 
Iiavma ccmecrutma ainl wiil clm>« FncUy. At 
Aalvtope Flal bare bad elcTefc c««iveraieee 
ami orsaniced a ilitircli. We have bad toe 
mectt»s«.—C. H. Inaram. Jtm. Tailor. O ct 5.

O D E S S A .

Am  leaetac t*>«lâ  tor ccmferemre. W ill rv- 
pcrt everjrtbtriK in inll. Have had Iwenty-ata 
addiltona. bntll imc t»ew Oinrcb at Earatcmr. 
The peuple have hern ver> b ml. indeed* dnr 
ma tbe year. Have received three pemidittg* 
— ere jn«t a lew mnhtv aeo. tbe U rs t« l oeve 
of the three. We ihanh t'tod for the privtlese 
of Mrrvtne vttch a hne lot ni people. W'e po 
t j  conference with beartv hlled nitb grarilnd r 
to Alm 'ihtjt 4*od ami tbe people of Odea«a. 
who have made oar year** a.ay a pteamni 
erne.— E. B. Bowen, P. C.

S A N  A N T O N I O — D B N V B R  H E IG H T S .

ihrr tonrtb Qaarierty Conference waa beM 
bat mebt. The rep<Mta revealed that tbia 
bad been one of tbe beM year« in the bielory 
of the charge. All tbe conference claims 
were pant tn fall by September 5. Tbie wa* 
tbe brat ckara- p> «lo ae in the Snn Anijoi-* 
l>i«trkt lAinnc tbe year ne have bad forty 
nme accea*>on* by vowa and acvty-aca be cer 
lilicate—4  teral of 115. .New lota have been 
purchased at a coat of $.10iN». ami we are 
rca«ly to btoM a* «oon .va the Hoard of Cborcb 
Urtenaion area it* way clear to help n*, 
wbtcb we truat will be at an early date.--> 
s. W. RovUnd.

Q U A I L .

We are doemp ont onr accemd year nn 
the Qtuil ebaree. We have bad aboot p5 
convrraiona tbia year and have received 72 
into the Church. Rev. L. A  Rravia. of lied- 
ley. waa wtib ns tn three meetmes where we 
had 6.* converaion* Brother Rr-tvia in a 
KOO<I eoapri prearHer ami certatnie know* 
how to comloct a revival. Wc have dedicat 
cd two chnrchca ami huiit one new chwrck 
on tbia ctrrnit this year. Have aiao dowc 
*ome valnahle tmpr«>vewietita «m tbe parson 
aire. Have a Sunday School enrollment nf 
.ttsi. Kinam-ea are Hi eoo«l ahape amt we are 
cloatne out the itrratr*l year in the hialory 
o ' the rharitc. Rev. A  W. Hall, owr pre 
*Mlma elder, is not only v rreat preacher bn* 
a victorioua leader. With the help cd the*« 
men. t«»eether with h»yalty and faithfwlnes* 
or a pood memhrrahip amt taM. bat r*ot least. 
I mnat mrntior koo«I old Brother Inprnm. 
junior prc.tcher on the charpe. we are sKIr 
to make this trport.— 1.. B. Smallwood, P 
C.

P i r r i B T H  A N H IV B B B A R Y  O P  T H E  M A R E IA O B  O P  B R O T H E R  A N D  

S IS T E R  B IH A R D .

TW  abo.* iw aW  k***r ntnt M.A *Im «  al ilwk cM U i* b a «c  ia llaMwpl. 
•n iicptrmlwT IMb. laal. ■kni lor tmmt iW y .aaoil ia Ika ncct<a,( Ha, aaj 
a « ,  caa*rataiaMd H* ibtii aaam u ua Innate Inaa hath a itU a aa4 aaliate ol ik , 
city. H w  H mnos at ihaa, taa  ,a «B n M  *«•*> , aaH Htelaaa UnteahM. ar*rar M 
Ih* bnd ai tbia >kcMb.

larntjr lb fM  . H ,  b,loa*nl to Canpaay P, Aialb A rkaM aTlitenaw nt. lio .a a ', 
R rin te , (Wbaraa'a D n i M .  ol th , araiy ol T n ia a .M ,. aa4 aaa ai aaam ian  
U iitea ta T coi^ m ,  a ^  Krntacky I I ,  a w  ai lb ,  ba iU n  d< Abib* •. rbirkaaiaBaa. 
Mnrlrwabara, Plm]ry>li, aail away o tbn a H ,  a w  wmiat tra  la . a in n y day. tm m a  
tW  m rr a l ol ^  l . iba ilo n H ,  a w  .boi daaa la ic ,,  amaa M  Vkictaiaeasa aa3
than u a M  al M a r lrm lm o . I I ,  a w  taally tabra yrteoan ia a b a y a m  rghi at 
jiin nb ara, Ucorgia. W b n  tb , aar nated H m b n  Kiaard a w  lb , laily aun .d
('ompsay F  k h  aha aa> p m n ii  aad abl, lor a n « k ,.  White ia lb ,  a n a , la llla.1 
h , yroteawd r,li*iaa aad ia IM S >fdaad lb ,  M n b a d in  I'harrb  ai~l ba> m w  M a c

L E B D Y .  O K L A H O M A .

The outlook for the mretinp si 1..eedey. 
led by l>. V. York, of Fhlorndo, Oklshemi . 
is very flattrrmp mdeed. We have had m% 
converaion* up to date and many are under 
coneirtion. Dr. York is a eery line «urpemi. 
He use* ^ne to<da, di«*ec*a and doei it well 
ami complete. He *s a prner»l who k n ^ »  
how to rally his fcKcea. says the npht ihHip 
a* the r*pht time smi place, t* a vere atrowp. 
fctcefal. edmated minister, well read and 
tactful. 1 consifler htm one of the atronfctt 
preacher* in the Weat Oklahoma C**nfereoee; 
m fact I never heard better preachinp— 
cal. the old-time Mcthmlism. I>r. York is 
frarleaa but loeaMe. unmovablr a* to com 
promiainp with sm. He builds up the (,'hwrch. 
strenptbrna tbe prea»ber and leave* tbe pns 
tor Hi tbe hearts of his people. I.erdey will 
feel the efieets of York's preachinp foe lime 
and eternity. Crowd* are com<np—henap loll 
—preat intereat i« manifested thronphowt the 
town ami *tn ha* bad a won<lrrful thrashhlp 
ff€Ml blesa the preacher* of OiJaboma. Wdl 
meet you at the roll call fir«t day of 
her.—T. Y. Hearn.

remmned faithful to its eow*. _____ .
which ofhee he still hoMg and moot 
list ol the memhenhipi

Margaret Blniad waa horn 
m ty-thret jrenra ago and was i. .  
her lift to her Sovior aod hrrseN

y ^ s  o f jh w  time he has beeo a steward.
hondting wen a consnlet able.y U Z t ,  b»

I la ('•>OT<iy. A rb a w w . a lin k  w m  than iaa-
lb ,  dawbtei at a l->cal M «h atli.|  a c a c h c . S b , a a .,  
m H  la  &  MwbadMI Chw eb ia Ib M  sad ba» all .C a a

w rordiaa to bia laisb, aa<l a w ' l b ,  waM day a iw  ibal lk ," U f * N u .lb a c l  T , w  
C o a k r ra n  w w  cgaa iiM L T h e  tao  bat^y aM i« . .* k  a r , yroad at thaaa la a  
momentooa happtntnga oo thetr nmlding day.

B r o t ^  ami .Sisltr K m ^  moved from Arkanaoa to T t w  in 1175. and aettlol
loter they came H* Mdl Cuoo*y and

Frank Emard.

hrst Hi Bell Cownty. otnr Snlmbk. Five year* 
have sHict Itvtd wrthso aod oear Hohbnrd.

T W y  have ten c M l^e n . hve bving ami Bee dead Thtie Hvin 
Mrs. f. E . Ratrlifl. Dattaa, Tesas: Mts. I. W  Tro ly . Ilwbhard;
M l  Calm ; Edward P. I^nard. ol Kaofwian Cuwnty. a ^  Jay Kmar...  ____
K , Sccowd Regiment. T .  N. C ., mm the boeder. T b ^  have twtiv* gramlchiblrtn.

They art regnUe attendants at tbe cbwrcb and S «n la y  School and have Hw 
«ltstmct»ow ol betng two ol tbe three oblest mtwibers ol the -W in  thm** Bible cloas. 
Brother Kmard bemg the only gentleman m the class outside the •eneber, tbe cla** 
otherwise bemg made up ul tbe Indiea ol tbe Cbwrcb. Thie **Wm «»ne‘  ̂ cla** si 
tcmied tbe goblen wedding in * * * '* * ‘ ’
happy c o u ^  a beautifnl 

in wnicb i

«  m a hotly s a d  tbrowgb tbetr teneber* premnted to the
set ul aterlmjc aitver m token nf ilm love ami e*

leld them. Many beawtiM ami oaainl token* «i| b*ve were 
itniationi 
igs. wen 
V m  to

the cbes held . .  ____, _____________ ______________ ___
left on the cenlerUbte by the gneats and cougratniations and gm «l w»*he* for many 
returning seasons, bdened with richeM blessings, were enprease*!. The tlay wa* 
indeetl a happy noe not only to this aped pair V m  to all who had the |dea«wre «d 
Iwing present. Talks were nuwle hy ibeH pastor smI other friemls* 
sponde*! to in his chnrncten*t»c way by Brother K m a rd  afti^ which

nl were re
prayer was

offered and the guests deMrte«l. carrying the bleasings W  tbe*e servaiMs ul C M .
»rd have h ^  readers ol the Advacate. barring short Hilervsla,Brother ami Sister Kmard '

since the days ol I. Cm John. Th»* tIswbfWs* helped to make them the sfd 
Christians that they are. May many mors like them he pr«M hir^ hy owr Met ho-

J. W . W . S H U I.E R .

nervals.
i|*lencbtl

T U T T L E  C H A R G E .
Ferhaps yoo thHik we are a hock iMMobrr he 

iW* l»r e. But wc hare not boen dmog »aork 
th** yea* am* al caoric didn*l hoee aoytbinc 

a i m .  lu t  More oor foorth Q im rtrrb  Con 
fr-v>-ve has grae down in hietury ee wiB w*i*e 
y*m a few Imcs aod osh thol a statement nl 
.\dvoca*e *nl*srrilbers he aeot to me hriore I 
go to the Annual Cowl ercncs* and I will d* my 
eery best to coBect them. O o r presedwe enicr, 
Bi other MrtcHeB, soya we hod a Bpod report

n. dim  rreiidm g t 
we hod a oaod r  

a* oor fnorth Ooorterle Caolaatoct* hoi I 
hove never been sn for behiod at the tvme nl

More i have been in tW  mioisirnr Mnre I have i 
aee a Bne body

Bwt
. ol pe ople_____  _

and i h ^  all kmmm welf aboot tbe greol crime
thrnogh nlnch I bave passed, a l t b m ^  it 

tbe Adetbreogh tbe Adeocaie 
Wde ha* aw#ere*l an nperaimn lor galhl«me. 
hnt is ilmno ntcely now. and we hope she will 
s « n  he netl aeam. You ihouH have been 
there uhen R .Y Tiom psao'a letter arrived at 
the hospital uHh a check to cover Mstor*s 
salary lor ib r rtmaiwdcr ol tbe year, and *tated
that the tTm rcb had held too  speotal p r a m  
services. a*huig Cknl for her recovery. Brother
T homanm h  a •teward Hi th e '  Nmnekah 
Chorrh uhere I preoch one Sumlay each 
month. Cm I. Henry is a steward m the H igh
land chwrch which we Indll last year and alway* 
cwme* up wMh evernhm g fr mi llighlofiNi 
O n H  preachers whn have such men as Cteo 
Me Aral, ami Cm I. Henry ever knew wbst it 
i* to bave the hnsnees pani a qwsrtrr in ad
vance. Thi* M my second yeor at Tw tile ; 
bave bad over ene bnndrt I conversions and 
cighty fcnir arbbtions to the C h n r ^  an*l are 
esperfiog l «  rep«el cool rrence claime in full 
as we have every vear srnce joluing tbe cuu-

thir presniiog elder sure d*ws preach. 
H highly honnred by both peopW ami

preacbers* ami ue bupe for bim a luaJrennial 
ou tbe C h ifh iib i Dtoirict— F . M. W U r, F . C

LaER M F* O E L A H O M A

A t tbe brgmntua mi the year we bad a 
mrwibersbip mi only tbirty-hve. and eoly a 
lew ml tbim  attending Ike regular services 
A  smaB BumLiy School, poorly orgaaited and

ri rr ly  attended, nn prayer meeting, no 
eagoe. no Miaswmary Swiety Now we 
beve a membership mi Bfty-fowr. s good Mis 

ssonary Society , a good midweek prayer 
mretmg, a nne Swnday Scbnnl with aboirt 100 
on roll and a good Fpwortb l.esgwc o« tsreoty 
eight members, with everylbmg l•1obtng good 
tor tbe nest year. T o  God be tbe glory far 
afl that has been dene. I.aat week ure 
cloaed owr meeting Had twewty-seven coa- 
ver n ans and rrclamaliar*s W e received Bf- 
leen intn owr Cbwrcb and *ome joined the 
rreihyterians. ul whtrh some were akeadv 
ii rmbtfs. Rev T .  F.dgar Nest, mi Cnymon. 
Oklahoma. d*d the preaching, and it waa well 
done. Frapir love Idm greatly and apeak 
k g l ^  ol He had his wife and eurert
bttle danghter. Kathleen, srith him and Gmy 
•on thetr places in the hearts ol the peopir 
W ith these wa* Happy WiRard. a mao 
known over the Bute ae a tough* dawn anJ  
ooter. hwt God ha* saved hHn and he la 
oc-rking hard for the cans* o| Chnec. Mat 
God hlese these men wherever they §*> 
luabe their lives mi mneh use iu the wwrld 
F.verylhiug Inobs good for the new vonr and 
we are evpecting great things in  m  done 
Th e  Roard nl Stewards are pbnnm g tn Bs 
the salary Hi the n r ’ghborht*od ol a livine 
n«st year, and ne feet that it will he mere 
ptrasant here than M has hren. W e hav* 
ahnnat aH the elaimt ordered hy the ennfer- 
ewee in hand and provided fne and trwat that 
we may be able ta get it a ll W e will 
Fray fm tm as van gs* that we may do alt 
in our power in W irg  thig the greatest work. 
Ip  tbe place ubere It showtd be.— F. C . tie r  
ran. F. C.

L I T T E R  F R O M  T H E  C O A S T .

II.

BUSA* O B L A .

L I B E R T Y  H I L L  A N D  L E A N D B R .

-‘SI

.\s another year is wearing rapidly away 
ami we shall all snow meet at conference 
again. I *hall attempt t>* *ay a word from the 
Liberty H ill and I.«amlcr charge. This  bn* 
Nn o  t ^ o o d  year, with a m o i I and great peo
ple. T lw v  were umlinte*! Hi their reception 
o i us. ami have *tood nohtv by u* tbe whole 
vear ihroogb. Early Hi the year wc fnrmn 
iated a definite plan tn harmony with tbe 
spirit of the year a great revival and Hi keep- 
itig with thi* plan we arrangml cn-onseathre 
nteetings at hotb ptaceg At Liherty IlitI tbe 
tueaching wa* ilone hy the borne ;>astors ol 
the llartt«t and Metboli*t Cburche*. and from 
the stamlpoHit of unity and harmony m<ihiug 
could have been better, but ressdts were net 
what wc wished; bml ^mly a few converskma. 
The meeting at Leamter was also a co-npera* 
ttve meeting ^  tbe Mcfboilt*t ami Fresby- 
terian* ami enli*te«l interest ami attemlai 
from tbe entire community. The preach] 
ir» this meeting wa* <lone by Brother W. 
Mathew*, of Huntsville, Tesas. Brotbgr 
Mst)>eu* is an enthusiastic worker ami a 
*trnng preacher, hut Mtmebow there were not 
much visthle result*. Not heHig satiiBed at 
the re*olts ol these, we arrangnd with Evan- 
Krlt*t .Mike .V Cassady, ol Ada. OklahcNna* lo 
bold a meeting beginning September 17. rwn- 
nmg through two fnril weeks. Brother Caaan- 
dy came aad with hHn seemed to coma the 
power of the Spirit, amt etemitv alone can tell 
the results ol the meeting. There were PB 
ci'nve-’sinn* and reclamations. About 3B jotned 
the Mrtboiiists ami 20 the Baptists and 4 the 
Ciimherlami Presbyterian*. The rest were coa- 
vers-nns within the Churches. Rverym e joiaed 
in and there wa* a fine co aperative spirit 
ihrm*gt>owt the whole meeting. In  all ax* 
pcrience I have never heen associated with an 
evangelist that as perfectly meets my ideal an 
Mike CssAwdy. He i* a complete master of 
the word ol f»od. sad his preaching ia based 
absolutely t.p >n H. He ts fearless ia bis 
dronneiatton ni sin. as brave as a Kou ia deal
ing with it. ami yet withal so consecrated that 
he doesn't wottad the feelings of any. His  
method is *hr method of esrly .Metboiltsiu. the 
altar ami the straw ; they fall at the altar aad 
do not leave until saved throwgb faith in 
Chrirt W e bave had a great ipiritnal npMt 
ind the whole cmimwaity is rejoicing ia the 
love smi the saving power ol Chrint. This 
is a fine climax for a good year's work. W e  
will *.-e you at conference with a fu!! rgp<»*t 
«iliit.g a l  Knes.— R. E. Daba.

Kusa, IV w a r, Spelter City* R iK h H ill, Can- 
ter, Coletaa aad other centers all these <ta- 
cept Coletaa) are wHhm a m d ^  o i two mil ^  
These centers reach nwl natil they almost 
toach each other. In fact, if the tents art 
taken Hh <> account, they do loach and run 
together. These lent* are nutanle the centers, 
or cities proper, yet they are parts ul *atd 
center*. .>«> thev make almost a centHwnm* 
city with a p* pnlatiaa al at Isnst IM t B  goal*. 
.\mimg this ma«s ol bmannity I am the only 
Methodist mHiister. aad hat Ww other mknw- 
ter*. Do you ««mder that I feeef I mesomt. losi. 
helpless* I came here only two moiMh* ago. 
I knew mme and none c«ialil tell me anythaig. 
I  fell upon tbe plan ai taking a ctw*a*. Bndmg 
number* of children, ronaer* ami Iwmrder*. 
bousebablers. Mefbad**ts. Baptist*. Presbyte
rian*. etc llebi a brief coaveriatinn at everv 
bowse. So I know alt tbe people— foaml tbe 
Methodssis. Found roasiderahly aver 2BU at 
Kusa and Dewar abme. This mclmles soam 
backsliders ol coarte. Have organised a nice 
Church al each nl tbe above name*l p la c ^  
.'Hinday .*^bool at Kuna baa over lao regular 
attendaats. not so many at Dewar, hwt a nice 
Stmday School. Have m g had Pme to mark 
the other p*in*s W e are boMHig services Hi 
the theaters. O h. how we da mmm*l to baa*s 
owr people Hi suhstantial chwrcbes t Moot of 
these people are pone* having come here to 
get a *tart Hi life. Wage* are good, hat hvaig 
ia h ^ .  Every grade aad lentare a i poor hu
manity is here, i «et it a ll They spaa their 
hearts as tf hungry for symnothy and love. 
The gospel is the only hern tor them It  ia 
rnongh ■ Scoing all thw. I have hatm h ran dan 
e«l and my rsHginaa H it daapgnad. 1 am gimi 
I came.— T . J, Harris.

B A 8 T B O F  C H A R G E

.\f er two years of *ilmce H may be inter  
Csimg lo *• me of l^c reader* of the Wvocate 
•e receive -ome itdmt* fr**m thts comer gl 
tbt- w«»rld. vs 1 -ewed hy lb** enrr-rpoadsat. 
A* the conference year i« clo* ng it la with 
gr»lHnde that wc realise that eld Bastrop has 
moved forward and upward *Hice oar IlM  
kiter. Rev. Tbrephihis lee. a iraa man. a 
splend’d pa* vr ved fvtthful preacher. Hi 
ruatNling uwt his work for Iw# vear*, and RHs 
(barge ba* reapml mneb of good fraw his 
earne*t ronsecra*ma m d natHing H ifustry lie  
it* welfarr There have heen MM additlsas to 
owr Chwrch roH m tbe two vears, nf which 
tb*rty-owe were a ided this year Die Chiwvh 
si: along the Hne Ha* heenme hetter orgaalted
a« d Has nearly hmught Haetf up to all the 
pcH»t« Hi the **Standard mi F.Scrnncy.*pcH»t« Hi tbe **Standard of F.Hcmncy.”  The  
Junior aod Intsramdiate Epwonh Laogwt

kevr ‘wen arUrc and nsefwl under the wise 
mantnnlatmns wf Mesdame* T hssphi*wa lee  
and N. (ii. Fowler The Woman's Mieameafi 
Society, loo. has mcrensed m membership 
and n- real. The Butiday Brhool. ivsp tr the 
tact that owr lai binf snprnntendcwt. Capt 
B. 1) Orgain. has been very *trk for mooibs. 
ba* Inew bles*td with an a-aialant sope rii  
lendm i. V r. V  C  Booth, and o th ^  M ilifw ' 
Bonday Bcfoml wurier*. so that H has moved 
onn*rd w unirg seyr*al points Hi the jtand  
ard. It ba* m i 't  mitiinoary ctdiectioos 
rontr«bnlr«i |4I to Cbma missions Thr^c  
w tiv  sbr» «pectrl C'WtriHwtioos to ibe Fa*n* 
Fom?p Brvril Fnod. tbrwagb the effort of 
M rs W  T  Decbtrd. mi AualHi foee Mis* 
Katw Jewbms of Ba*irwpi. Hi having a 
“ foIH ge Rally ,** Hi wlucb $22 was given. 
$10.50 to Brard Building O m reb Fmid and 
$« .t# tw Ibe Cuban Fmsnn Colleft. Rgy. B 
|t. H ilL  nf Ba*irop. Fm sd. a* The Btmdai 
School ha* a Te a c h e r Trainuig C^ss* aod 
abe a W>4e* .Bdwit l*)a*s besde* other 
ai*nN claases The Frimatv iJeporiment ha* 
l i i n  well orgv ured air«w»Hig to the l>a«|pd 
Bvstewi. under matugimetif of onr | 4 «tor'« 
consecrated wife. M rs Thsspbilu lee. La*t 
Bnnih v was * Fromutioo Uoy ** and ewe new 
(las* was farmed fmm the Begmncf * Class 
and placetl tw charge nf Mr* T  N IHweli 
W r now Have Bf‘rra  levchrrs m mm* Bn* dav 
Bchtml T W  W 'rsli^ Adwit Cla*s made a 
■pvcial cuntr bwPoti tw Flw'ow Cnilege in 
trthwtr nf regard fnr as Fvesidenl. Rev Ren 
O. HiH. whn is Missinosry in C n W  from 
Bastrop. T W  Iteose Deportment nf iW  Bun 
day Btbool I* nett organized, and cmidio' •*! 
hy Mesdame* Thw ohihm  le e . T .  V  Rec*o 
and Fm H. Jenbios,* baviog aa enmifmewt o' 
nearly seventy mrmW rs T W  Cradle Roll 
ton. is nett managed and farms a nlen*Mir 
and beneficial department nf tW  wnrlt T b  
Semor Epwortb teagor. with M r Rnfn* 
Rsninm i as President. M r Howard Jenkins 
ns BscrsU fv and U r. W'iti D. Fowler as 
Tmnsorer, made *pecia* cnainbntiaat to iW  
A*hary Fund and to A M c a ; iW  Jgnisr 
teogae also made spor^i offerHigs to iW  
Africaa MissHmarv Food T W  local work 
for iW  pnrsnasge aod social serene work 
Wee htew rs rre d  on W  iW  ladie* Aid B o c i^  
nod tW  members of iW  BocisI Service Com- 
■ ittse. A**d tho* oor frteods ms? rend W  
tween iW  Hne* aod see that God is wHh a* 
lo thi* part of iW  vioevard and that the 
Reldt are white onto tW  harvest fnr fatorr 
reaping— while we hear iW  l.oed Jehoesh 
my ne *w n« aB. **Bpeak to me people, that 
the* oo 'orarard***

M U *  F M M A  H O I.M F .S  J F X K I X A
%aa. S * n  at Waat Tan. CamI

a II.
section, and iW  entire const ceootry* 

rrpidly recwprralHig from effects of dreotk 
asid storm. Corptw ITirtsti and Rnckpoet 
butt severely, bot on a vtdt there you hardly 
se* sigos of storm. I l l  along iW  emsc the 
rhurcbe* uere damaged: *ome destroyed. W t  
eycryuherr they sre rehmldiug and lo s in g  
lo C'horch F.ateosioo Board fi»r W Ip

Bishop church tesbs* five wlrdow* knocked 
ouf sad fioot flour kn(<ked lu. but wg only 
asl iW  Roard to let ns W ve a few dollars, 
breause w r are an heavily In debt.

Presiding Elder 5r*s ons was bere aod gave 
OS a most rocuwragmg talk Bot I cent bint 
•iv blank spplicattons fnr different parts of 
bis district

E  C. Dnon bss rendered faiGifol scft ke  
m B>*bop and Hri«.cofl ibis year. Seventy- 
five ne eighty cooversieos and aboot tW t 
nnm W r of acccssiooo A  new Chwrrb or 
wniaed aod built at Drt*coll. w tA  Bon day 
Sebool orgaoired. O ver $120n drbt nnid.

I am afraid finances may W  a BttV abort 
—  oo crop* and iW  havoc of iW  storm. Bw« 
ibr pastor of Bisbop and b*« wife are cheer
in ' enoogb to have their new aod prettv 
baby* Margaret. W plired Son dav. to tW  midst 
of the most Wantifnl Onldreo's liny aerek e 
I  haeg ever seen In Toaa*.

A  soperanniiate oreoeWr of iW  Northwest 
Texas Cooierence. Brother Bachman, of Semi
nole. aeot me $2.50 fne a tdowa over Mggkan

I reot it oot t O .  W . Black, at ,U iM . to 
oo the Mthikan chorcb kt

Wncks
T W  Chorrh Evtensioo Board approved ap  

plkatioo of Alice Cborcb for loan of $5BW. 
bur am sorrv to Warn tW  church rutrrprfst 
at that pi ece mo*l W  postponrd far tW  pren-

in  a few year* from now ibis great* rich 
coast cnantry will W  so Hdt of people iW  
Beevtlk iHstftct will hare to W  cut mto two 
eWtrirts. T W  prnpis are comiog aad tW  
drooth aod storm are things of tW  past.

A  G R E A T  R A L L Y  D A Y .
.Another great Rally Day at W r*lry Church, 

tiieeuville. has passed into history. It
p-wved In W  another greai home-c. .. 
T W  church uas heautsfully decorated as a
Wrvesi scene, r r miuding as of iW gath erH ig  
once more of oar laithfal ones. Th e  music 
• a* nr'H i ng and m«pirwig. O n r pmm wn* 
m m gkd m tb sorrow when Mr*. T .  D  BUrar*  
paid a Wanltfwl trihwte to those who have 
crw*srd over iW  r v r r -  awmog them owe faith- 
fwt •eprrmlewdrwt. M r B O  WyHe. T W  
pt««ram . prepared hy M m  F. M Taylor, we* 
owe of iW  moat tospirifig aod eotertamtog 
that ofd A rs irv  (V arch  has ever had

R B. M e W ItIR T E R . Swpt 
M R S V . V . C A R P I  N T E E  Reporter.
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A ira a a r ji (tea  tin. ^ t t  ai tW  “ a a n l 
aujr W  a( mmt ia tem t la tke 

t »4 rT . af tke 4r.r aU A4racate. Oar 
laartk laatteeteJ aMetiaa aa tke Beailrt 
clurne na» WU at IVdger. la Matagorda 
innniy. rmlwaciag tka ktik San day in |n*y 
and U*tr«l aknnt tan daya. Wa ware greatly 
kmdered ky canttnnaa* rain*, kat wa kad 
a One mr^mg. canwdehng tka circwM*tances 
awd randtt’cni*. Wa tecaivad mx wew mcm - 
Wra ua |•raia^iM af taitk. aaa mi tkam a 
wanun from iW  Rowun Catkolic Ckwrek. 
awd al«a kar hula aon. Wc wara taM tkai 
ik«»*r nka iatnad aa wrra iW  vary Srat gar- 
*an« tkal were ever converted in tW  Ikile 
v'lUge. Tkat waa quite aa ackwvemeni. U 
l* ^ g r r  kad been coaMderad a kard kcM mi 
labor and rarv Itttlc kad aver been accoM* 
glikkrd ikere beiere by tW  greacker*. Owr 
nfth wKeMng wa* kcM at Barr, aix mile* 
•oatk al M barton, bwt wa kad Itttlr awcccia 
ikara an acrannt ^  kcavy rain*, and tke geo- 
gl« were %m bn*y tkat tkey d>d not attenj 
tW meetmc aa wa kad koged. Owr tktrd 
i,h.arterly t'nnfrrcnca waa kaM daring that 
n:«cting and an' gre*iding alder. Ilrotker 
Tkowu*. cave wa tna «plendid *annens. vk ch 
« * t e  aiwrk eniayed by ibc geogir. Wc are 
raw working hard on onr conference collec- 
lion* and k o ^  ta be able la collect them 
al« bnt It will be vary difbcnlt tn im  them in 
fall bacaaar iba exceaaire rain* dwriag .\nga*t 
and gan mi Segirmbar have rnt tke cotton 
crag* very ikon, and nearly all onr geopte 
are m debt an aciawnt af very abort croga 
iar Ike la*t three yeara. Aa I have kad 
«glendid ogaannnttte* ta »indy iW  rwral 
i'bwfrh groblem ikt« year f grogme to write 
a *knri article an that vnkiect far tke .\d- 
vorate right *aon. and gtee my view* on aome 
nf ike gka«e« af that ratiirate and diAcnl 
gccldem I* I *ee it frwnt my atamlgoiNt. Some 
of my brethren may differ frtim me on that 
anbferi. bwt we all have a right to oar view* 
and to gi’ e e*grm«>on to them tkrowgh the 
C1«nrcb gager^ and tbrooKk other aonreea a* 
well Iwok hw my article aeon.—W. W'. 
Ilaraer.

TH E  A N N U A L  CONPCRBNCB AND
ELSE.

It ta now le«* than fonr weeka antU tke 
ramteniaa of tke Weal Oktakoma Conference 
at Wyitacw<tod. Oklakoaui. November 1. 
1914. (iod '« aervaat* will come from tke 
ea*t« we*t. north and aowth. not to ait dawn 
with Abraham. I*aac and Jacob, bnt to auke 
tbeir anntui ragort*. Tka paatora arc doabt 
lr*a vary ba«y looking after tka iataraat n* 
ike Ckarvk. cetttwg ready for Ike anaoal 
eakibft of wkat tkey have arkieved dartng 
tke roafereace year. Tke clanoa aotea of 
great rrvivala are •ooading tkroagk oar coo- 
ferrace organ by owr caafereace re goner 
Tkta ic a year ^  great material groagerity. 
Tke iadicatMWia ara tkat tka ftaancea al onr 
Ckorrk will be wngrrrrdantcd ky any former 
grrtad. Some mi tke brethren have aftradv 
gold their t oafereiKc collectioaa in full. All 
are koge'ut mi eleanag tke «leck* by con 
frreace. Ra*. bretkrea. let a* not forget tkat 
trar aa«l t ^ l  aggo»ved groagerity con«iata in 
Ike amrtiiul life of tke Ckarck. It ta not 
enoagh tu regon good collertiona. Urge con 
gregatioo*. overgo id aoUrie*. wew ekwrehaa 
artd wew g*r*onage«. Wa may do all th-a, 
and yet Uil to meaaura og to God*a ideal of 
groegertty. A agiritwal Ckwrek ncada no prod- 
dmg to bring up *keif pan of tke *p«rttaal 
httiMing. Ciet a Church right with (Wd aad 
tke kaaarr* will fkna into tke coffers of tke 
<>nrek •gnntarteowsly aa tkat none of tW 
irteraata will Ug for want of *aggort. W'e 
thank God and rejoice with tka bi^hrea for 
tke ataeeea*.?̂  tkat ara attending theii Ubon 
ihia roaferea**^ year. Oar Metkodjam ir 
hngtkraing krr cord* aad atrengthening her 
•taka*. I.e*l I forget let me aay that that C 
Ave**ae ia iwovirg along karmowmaalv. The 
gaator. Rev T. J Durham. i« fahhfnl ami 
rralotM, looking after all the *nterr«t4 of ih* 
Cliarrh. kwnyant with tke prospect of cUar- 
tng tke derka of rverylhiag again«t C Aveanr 
before cowferewce Owr Board of Steward* 
and ofSerrs of tbe different degartmewt* 
Owrrh work are at their go*f. a more aelf 
denying awd loval geogle cannot be found tw 
OklakofT* Tke member*hig resgonds tn 
rrrry call for a forward movement —F. II 
Griarteod

On Segtember 9 ura racaivad a Macedonian 
can from tke g<*od people o f tke McAdoo 
commanity. a new sattleineiit in tke Nonk- 
we*t corner of Diekcat Comity, jaat on tke 
Platna. to consc ovar and bold a mealing for 
them, a* aooa a* posaibla. So Monday am>ra 
ing we got in tke baggy aad drove over 
tkera. a diacanca ol ikirty or tkirty-kva milaa. 
A rain caught ua ou tke road a i^  wa were 
deUyed a couple of koura. but reached the 
home of our friend and loyal Methodist. 
G. B. Davis, ia tke edge o f tka com- 
maatty. before night It rained again 
nmat «d tka night, bat Taeaday nwm- 
iar tke clouda floated away and tke 
«na came oat and evarytbiag iMked lovely. 
Sn in tbe afternoon Brother Davit aad I  gcK 
in the baggy aad put in the afternoon dnv- 
ing aroaad. telling tbe people that we would 
ccmnwice a nreeting at tke *cbootkouse at 
uigkt. We were told that most of tke pM- 
pk were Campbellites. but to our surprise 
when tbe koor arrived for tke first service we 
forad a g < ^  crowd kad gathered and from 
Bight to night tkey came, filling the houae. 
ard it ta a good big bou*e. too. Sunday 
we had dinner on tka ground in true W’estem 
style, and three aervices for tbe day. A t 
tke II  o'chtek aarvice we organtred a Math- 
odfot Ckurck. wifk thirty-one members and 
brpeired three babies. At night we received 
arotber into the Church and closed the mect- 
irg. Without a word being said about money 
ou my part Brother Davis went quietly ammig 
tke br^kren aad secured $22 50 ta cash 
and tke pronit«c of aeverkl dolUrs more M  
a small token (if their appreciatioa o f my 
•rrvicea. AI*o a*ked me to come hack and 
preach for them tbe fourth Sunday in Octo- 
h«r. saying they would have $10 to pay me 
for my trip. O f course I  am going and ex
pect to receive aome more members into tbe 
Chnrch. They are already talking a taber- 
rarle or church in which to wortbtp. We 
predict for Methodiftm in the McAdtw ctMB- 
munity a splendid future. They are a wide
awake. inteitigent. progressive people, and 
yen know Methodism always prospers in Mch 
a community. This will be a splendid ag- 
peintment to be niaced on some charge an
other year. I think it will pay $125 to $150— 
l<€ssibly more.— R. I.. Jameson. Matador. 
Texas.

LOM BTA CHARGE.
We are now *’rounding up** for conference, 

whicb meet* at Cvalde on the Iflth of this 
month. And as we review the year** work we 
And many thing* tor which to be thankful. 
Upon reaching our charge Ust fall we found 
bock chorche* very much in debt. The debt 
at MeCreavitle had been carried for three 
years; tke one at IxMneta had embarrassed the 
Church for eight ^ars. We at once Iwgan to 
lay plans for the bfting of these debts and with 
the kind response of t ^  people we have raist^ 
and paid in **cold cash** every dollar of said 
tndeltledne*s. Both rhurrhe* are to Iw dedi
cated on SumUy. October IS. the la*t Samlay 
of the conference year. Rev. J. W. Cowan, 
our faithful presitting ekler. who completea 
hi* four years on the I.aropaaas l>istrict on 
that Sunday, will preach the sermons and con
duct the services, l ie  tells me tkat ke is Co 
dedicate a church on the Kempner charge that 
morning at I I  o*clock. That's going some. 
i*n*t it^ Three churches in one day * Did

rmu ever hear of a thini  ̂ like that before?
I i* a fitting climax of hts four year** hard, 

faithful ami t>atient work on the district, fn 
adidttion to this we have purchased a lieautiful 
piano for the l.4>meta church an<l have 
eared f ^  all of the purchase price excepting 
$75. Paper ha* been bought with which to 
paper the l.otneta church and would have had 
It hung before now if wc had been al>lc to 
secure a competent hanger. The money ia 
provided for hanging it. The parsonage has 
kcM pntntod. two rimms^Mpeied. an<1 *4»me 
new fumi*ttre in*tat1ed. The conference col
lections. which e<iual in amount to 55 p ^  
cent of the f*a<tor's salary, will tie paid in 
fnll. which will he a very targe increase over 
what wa* fiai*! last year, fn addition to these 
claim* we have met several digtrict assess
ments Chir fwanday Schools, and the Wom
an's Missionary Society are doing very satis- 
fact<iry work. C. M. Swinney and R. R. 
Supple are two of tW  moat faithful Sun«lay 
S c h ^  Superintendent* I have ever seen. Tkey 
are always on the job. We have had forty 
additions to the Chmek this year. Twenty-
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three o f these were on profession of faith; 
seventeen by letter. While the year, in many 
ways, has been a very bard one, yet the work 
has been greatly enjoyed because of the vis
ible results accomplished. 1 believe the charge 
i* in better shape to go forward than f*v years. 
There are aome of as fine folks here as you 
meet anywhere, and their loyalty to tlie preach
er ami the Church, under a«lverse and peculiar 
conditions, has been the pastor’s insi>iratton. 
— E. K. Hunter, P. C.

TH E  V IR G IN IA  K. JOHNSON HOME.

Rev. F~ Hightower.

On a recent Sunday afternoon 1 had the 
privilege of preaching at the Virginia K. 
Johnson Home. •‘ Home** is the right word. 
I had not seen the institution before. WTien 
we entered the chapel what impressed nte 
mest was tbe youthful appearance, tfae intel 
ligence and refinement of the girls Scarcely 
or.c of them looked to be as old as twenty. 
Evidently most of them are from homes 
culture and refineme” t. These young giijs are 
more to be pitied than Manted. Somebo<l> 
blundered in their training and control, else 
they would not be where they are. Th^se 
girls came from all over the Southland— 
some from far off Virginia. The reas«m is 
that th^e is not in the ^u th  another insti
tution just like the Virginia K. Johnson Home. 
It}, particular mission is to take in hand mis
guided and betrayed girl* before they have 
greu’n hard in sin and give them another 
chance under condition* that help rather than 
menace the womanly q*talities that are so 
srtely ne^rd in all the homes ami walks o 
life. That *uch young women are fine phys
ical specimens and capable under favorable 
conditions of performing well the highest mis- 
sior of m-onianhuod. goes without saying. 
That this is the kind of girls that bcherous v il
lains compass sea and land to betray. The 
stcriet of the lives of some women who have 
been saved from shame through the work 
of Sister Johnson and her associates are 
enoagh to make the stars twinkle for jov 
“ Help those women.** The Virginia K. John 
•on Home now occupies a beautiful and com
modious building just outside of Oak Cliff 
and is surround^ by a lovely track of land 
Seme $.**000 are still due on that property 
But what is $5000 for 2>0000 Texas Metho 
dials? Nothing much! Only what is every- 
b<^y's business is rolx»dy*s business. Th •

Sunday Schools alone couid relieve Si>tcr 
Johnson uf this burden in a single Suni!.- 
ati>l never feel the strain. It wonld do them 
g( otl to perform the task. We suggest that 
e:«ch >uiterii<ien«ient gives his school a 
chance. But kl*s not dejKrnd «>n the Stindax 
Schools f«>r everyth ng. It would prove a 
blessing to each Metho<list parent in Texa^ 
who-e own lovrti rlaiighler- have l>ccn saved 
fri>m the snares of the fowler to make 
tlankoffcriiig to the Virginia K. Johnson 
Home. It is ours, and the unfortunate girl- 
v.ho find *helter there are pn»vi«lentially .M*tr 
to us that we may act toward them the p.ar 
u- the go<Ml Samaritan. In the day of .indgment 
wr shall doubtlos l>e aske<l to explain how 
we «li*charged th's sacre«l and im|H>rtan' 
tiu‘ t. I.et every parent help 

lieorgetown. Texas.

KENNARD  AND  R A TC L IFF  CHARGE.
Our first revival meeting for the year be 

gan at Ratcliff on the night of May 11 and 
continued over until and closing on Sunday 
night. May 2t. («lad to say that <n many 
n.spcets this was a gootl meeting. Though 
there were some hindrances in the way of the 
meeting at the time, nevertheless wc plowed 
tl.rough these hintlrances an<l our <hm1 gave 
us a great victory. It was our good pleasure 
to have with us m our meeting Rev. Wa! er 
G. Harbin, of Houston. Texas, who did th - 
preaching, and who did it to the dclighl 
at! who heard him. This humble writer led 
to Victory in song. Now I wt-h to say iha- 
it has never been this wnter*s privilege to 
have better help in a revt\-al meeting tb: i> 
Rev. Harbin rendered in this ineelit'g. thnl 
bless this good titan and make hts labors 
fnittlul wherever it may be his lot to labor 
for the Master. \\‘e were glatl indee<l that 
be came this way. His work and laI>or with 
ui proved a blessing indeed to this writer and 
also to our Church in general. lit* preaching 
was of a high type. His *ern’on* were clear 
and logical, persuasive and convincing. No 
claptrap mcthoils were ust-d. \otlfng tmt 
the pure and unadulterated truth of the go*-- 
pel of Jesus CTyist was set forth. .Knd now 
it affords me great pleasure to *ay that no 
pastor who desires gooii help in a revival 
meeting will make any mistake in sccurinc 
Rev. Harbin to h«»id vour revival. \ t  to 
the results of the meeting, it would be dil

CContinued on pa?e 12)

LOCKNEY.
As tke cofiJerrnce year is drawing near a 

rln«e f sluiR give a brief report of what has 
liven done during the year. Our revival in 
l.«tckney began tke 6(h of August and ran to 
ike 2tHk. Rev. M. Martin and has *infgr. 
Ilrotker fUiffin. were with us tke entire two 
week*. W r kate never had better help. 
Brother Martin neeache* a *ane. sound gospel, 
l ie  kel»e*e* the BiMe. and preaches it with 
ail hts soul. Ilis methods are fine. Brother 
Griffin kn**« * bow to direct a choir, and ia an 
excellent *tngrr. lie  is not only a good choir 
leader, hut a fine personal worker. B<qk men 
are keM in high e*teetn by every one. They 
make a gooil team. Tbe meeting was one ad 
the best, tf not tbe heal, ever heM in tki* town, 
^ .e  crow<ls were the largest that ever attend- 
H  a meeting. There were ahowt fiftv or sixty 
conversions and abtwaf thirty member* were 
added to the Methodist Omrek he*idea those 
added to other Churches. We hart a good 
meeting at Pleasant Valley. The pastor held 
i* Some hindrance* have been in the way 
nf meetings at the other aftemo'in rant*, so 
ha%e not held them We have had a good 
year in aome respects. Have received 47 mem
ber* to date. We ha*e a g ra l Senior l.eague 
and a verv good Sitnday School in l.ockney. 
also at Pleasant Vattry. We have a good 
mt*«i*«nary anciety T h ^  have <tone excellent 
work this year. They have papered three 
rooms o f the parsonage, built ai»d screened 
m the hock por ch with a small r«om on one 
end of it. The work was donated hy the men 
and the ladies paid for the materul. They 
ha*e earpete*! the aisles of the Church, and 
placed a heautiful art *qaare on the pulpit 
rmtrum. Not content with these, they have 
recently presented the pulpit with two- splen
did ehair*. We repainted our church ia the 
early part of the year We really need a new 
chmrh. We feel sore that we can report full 
rotketiona. The Woman** Missionary Meet
ing fm namview lhs*rict was held here the 
last of S^em ber ami was very well represent
ed. It wa- an inspiration to people. The

FIRST M ETH O D IST CHURCH. PITTSBURG, TEXAS. REV. J. E. MORGAN. PASTOR.
Th i. chores oa i erected in 1905 b .  Rev. E. L. Shettle* at a cw t of more than $30,n0fl. Sunday. <V tol«r 1st. was a great day 

in our Chnrch at Pittsburg. At morning service the pasttK announceil that the trustees and stewards ha«l ]>latine<l to raise a fund
td $J00u as a special to cover the entire bodgH for the year, including all assessment* for missi.ms and conference ^
Ibttsburg Sutton might report everything "paid in fa ir  at the Annual Conference, the collection roulting in nearly $3.^. The 
liest part of it was that such a spontancotw and grateful offering wa* never taken but once in the h*M̂ *ry of our Church. That

.. —  - ---------------  ____la when mure than $12,000 was raised in one day by Bishop Hoas, when the new church was dejlicatetl. The .wreasion ^ m e il more like
issionary s<Tm.90 was preachH by tbe p r e y -  ^ revival than a cidlection. J. C. Bailey started the collectioo at _$50«. llro. Lou Morns Hbe man^wto alw^s ^^nes. an̂ d
I  elder, Rex \ L  Moore, ami »t waa go<A . . _•------m...M i;—  ----------*e/wx. e> r  ■ * “  . . . .

yft an kne Brother M.»ove and hts nohle wife, 
k large per rent of my memhers take the 
Texaa Advorate. and it ta a great in*ptratioo 
to them. We dote the year wHh g r a t r t^  ^  
the Lord lor what he has done for and tkrongh 
as.— J. A.

_______ . . collectioo at $500. Bro. Lou .Morns- -the man who always gives, ami
wim gave $1000 on the church building—<ave $500; R. F. I^wis, $250; G. C. Hopkins. $250; \\. Garrett, $200; L. R. Hall. $170. 
and many amounts of $100 on down. The pastor. Rev. I. E. Morgan, wa* all smiles— the kind that won t wear off—and says it was 
tbe greatest freewill offering he haa ever taken in any of his Churches. Our Church pniperty has a total valuation of approximately 
$50.uo0. which includes tbe splendid two-story parsonage, and the present district p a r^ a ge  which is locat^l here, and in which we 
have an equity. Every dnwrtmqnt of our great Church is working progressively; a fine Sunday School, Epworth 
ary Society and all auxiliartet. CKhKK.
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(Continued from peso 7)

lo the perplexity o f tbo MiaakM 
Hoard, and to hare swelled the Imme
diate inroine at the expense o f the 
steady income. Let anyoiw study the 
available facts and be win leera bow 
di^<ast^ous such campulRns have oftea 
proven.

The second alternative was to make 
it our first object and duty to care for 
the missions and then pay the debt 
as we might out o f the increase of a 
steady income and by economy. Thoa 
the debt being paid, instead o f a 
lapse into the old groove, or even a 
worse one from a high pressure la- 
rome, we should be able to maintain 
the l^ e l  income and turn the In
crease by means o f which the debt 
had been paid into enlargement and 
better continuous support.

Increased Apprepriatiofia.
Accordingly we have very mate

rially Increased the appropriatiooa 
and otherwise made constant pro
gress. In 1909 there was appropriated 
for all lleldB |3B5.10d; five years 
later we appropriated 1495.574. an ad
vance of nearly forty per cent Five 
years ago Home Missions received 
9*4.090: last year fl(M.750. an In
crease in appropriation o f sixty-three 
per rent. The foreign fields received 
five years ago t291.11fi, last year 
9390,824, thirty-four per cent advance. 
During this tinte the debt had been 
reduced considerably. The very year 
in which this larger appropriation 
was paid a reduction of 942,(199 was 
made in the debt, and but for the ef
fects o f the war In 1914 it would have 
been almost vriped out. A  glance at the 
figures will show that bad we held tim 
appropriatioas where they were six 
years ago we would have paid the 
debt in two years, and that la five 
years we would spend at that rate 
9700,000 more in appropriations than 
was being spent before and that would 
have paid the debt three times over. 
But what advantage to be out o f 
debt if your missions were discour
aged and starved? Debt is bad, but 
failure and defeat and infidelity are 
far worse. Let every Methodist know 
that the money on which he helps 
pay interest is doing magnificent 
service for souls and multiplying It- 
.self in power for the kingdom, and la 
due time the debt w ill be cancelled. 
W e are paying a reduced appropria
tion this year, reduced on account o f 
the war and should still further re
tire the debt.

A Dollar to Send a Dollar.
But what about yonr expense ne- 

connt? Why does it take a dollar to 
send a dollar? This Is an old and 
persistent question that may as well 
be answered again.

Ratio o f Expense to Income.
Following are the facts tor the gen

eral administration, excluding wom
an's work as are all the tects in this 
article; F ive years ago the expense 
o f administration was nine per cent 
of Income; three years ago It wan 
eight per cent; In 1915 it was seven 
and one-half per cent. This reduc
tion has been secured by increasing 
the aggregate income and by decnas- 
ing the aggregate expense. The total 
decrease In salary account alone the 
last two years has been 93905. In 
three of the departments in the pnst 
five years we have reduced the tocea 
by three people and the aggregate 
salary account over 95090.

Interest Aceeunt.
The annual Interest account, which 

is made necessary largely by delay 
In sending money to the bMrd. brings 
the total charges against the income 
to about ten per cent. This leaves 
ninety cents of each dollar to go to 
the work. Instead o f taking a dollar 
to send a dollar. It requires only tan 
cents to raise a dollar, pay the In
terest on it while awaiting its tardy 
arrival and then invest and make af
fective the remaining ninety cents.

Heme Base CuKIvatleu.
This seven and one-half per cent 

Includes expense o f cultivation as 
well as that o f administratioa. Of 
the eighteen olllcers and employes at 
least ten are engaged in home culti
vation. It costs three per cent o f In
come to administer what it costs four 
per cent to persuade the d inrch to 
give. Some boards make a distinc
tion between administration and cul
tivation expenses. Expense of culti
vation runs from forty to sixty-lve 
per cent o f the total expense. In our 
own board the cost o f home cultiva
tion is about sixty per rent o f the 
total expense.

Net Up to Average.
Did you ever consider the usual 

cost of raising money la tha Church?

I have known a Church la  
per cant for the coUactlon o f Hs own 
bndgat. I know a Mg Church entar 
prise that has expended twenty par 
cent o f Its income, another twenty—’ 
two, another fourteen and a half, la 
our own Church. Wo do net aiwuya 
get the reports. I f  wa did It 
throw light on the qnsatiou o f Ckureh 
finances.

Pramotsa All Bsnsueltiiesa.

Let It ha remembered tha Board o f 
Missions Is cultivating tha Church In 
tha Intareot o f aU tha bsnavelsnose 
Much o f the printing, postage^ travel 
and labor Is spent In promoting the 
Every-Member Canvass, full colloe- 
tions. tithing. Christina stawardahlp 
and other methods o f increnslag alike 
all the benevolences o f the Chinch. 
Where else does the (^nrch turn tor 
help on these lines, and what board 
is conducting campaigns o f eulttvn- 
tion by means of confersnosa, lastl- 
tnteo. etc., to encourage batter finan
cial methods? Let tha randar aak 
himself this question, and kis own 
answer will show where much o f our 
expense comes In.

Where Owe fievewth Want.
It ia made clear by comparing our 

receipts with reports la tha Annual 
(in feren ce  for 1915 that ssoro than 
1109,999 raised under tha DIsetpliao 
for the Board o f Missions by means 
o f an extensive and expansive cultlvn- 
tlon through thW Sunday Schools 
wont to other causes, and net to the 
Board. Had It bean rightly dlractad 
It would have decreased tha mtla o f 
expense to Income at least one par 
cent. Ona-saventh o f our expanse In 
this one iaatance went to swell di
rectly other than miasloaary Income.

Extent and Csmplaxity.

Our board has eight mission fields. 
Seven o f them are foreign. In four con
tinents. In these are one hundred 
and twenty-five missloMries with 
their wives and children, and we are 
their Board o f Stewards. They must 
have homes to live la. and the board 
is their parsonage society. They 
must have churches and chapels, and 
the board is their (Hinrcb Extenaloa 
Society. They must have workers and 
helpers, and the board la their Homo 
Mission Society. They must have 
hospitals, and the board Is their Hos
pital Associatioa. They must have 
schools, and the board Is their Edn- 
cational Associathm. They must havo 
literature, and the board Is their Pub- 
llcatloa Society. In short, the board 
takes the place o f every board wo 
have ia the home field and carries on 
an their activities at a distaace o f 
thousands o f miles under new and un
tried conditions.

lilualrnt lsne.
W e frequently spend la a year more 

la baildiag thaa the Board o f (^urch 
Extension spends in Its donation de
partment. W e expend more aannally 
in edncatioa than does our Board o f 
Educatloo. W e have ia our forelga 
fields 195 BcboolB wtthottt endoermenL 
Twenty-five o f these are o f higher 
grade. T o  administer these great Iw  
terests at home requires several groat 
boards. It cannot he done abroad 
without cost, and yet It Is tor leas 
than the coot o f administering thaoe 
same latereets at homo.
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Cemparieens.
No other bnsinesa o f similar pro- 

portloos and complexity Is adminis
tered so economically. Even the great 
iasaraace compaales o f the country 
spend from thirteen to seventeen per 
cent o f their vast lacomes In expense

Let any one taka the trouble lo  look 
Into the expense o f the other boards 
o f our Church sad he win fiad that 
the Board o f Mlaalona la proportion 
lo  Its reapoasIMUtleo sots a good ex
ample o f economy. The average ax- 
penoe for ten o f the leading boards 
of North Aaaerlea Is nine aad two- 
laatha per cent o f their Income. This 
one and seven-toaths per oeaL Oars 
la lower than any exceto two. aad one 
o f these has more thaa three times 
the Income o f ours. The seven hav
ing an lacoate under tl.990.999 aver 
age a fractioa under ten per cent 
about two aad one half per cent more 
thaa ours, which Is In the same claas.

But OUT chief aim Is not aad should 
not be economy. W e cnaaot. W e do 
not oaerifice the snccess o f a great 

la  the Intarest o f a small ex- 
aeeoaat. This great basin ms o f 

thek Inxdom deserves to be wen done 
whatever H

P A N -A M E R IC A N IS M  A  N E W  B R O T H E R H O O D

REV. ED P. COOK. Dl D.. NashvIBe, Tsansasee 
Secretary Poreign Department. Beard o f Mlasloaa

Paa-Amerlcaalsm has oome to be 
more thaa a phrase; It Is a reality. 
The new Pan-Americanism Is a dec
laration o f American interdependence 
Three events of recent oerurreace 
have tressendoasly aVected the rela- 
lion of the Americans and the later 
pretation o f AsH-ricaalsm: the open 
ing of the Panama (tonal the great 
war In Europe, and coatinnsd revw 
lutions in Mexico. Those events have 
affected tremendoualy tha political, 
commercial, social aad reUglona Ufe 
o f the nations. They have brought to 
light as nothing else In history the 
unity of Assericaa interests, the 
uniqueness of American proMeam, the 
interdependence of American gov
ernments and the brotherhood o f the 
American peoples. As these relatlon- 
shipa became more clsarty defined 
and as a result o f a growing Ameri
can spirit, Pnn-Americaa Coagressm 
have been held on commerce, finance, 
science, education and rellgloa. The 
methods o f these congresses have 
been scientific, and the reealts have 
been a better understandiag o f the

problems aad a cloaer fel 
lowshlp In the effort to solve them.

A brief study o f the three evenu 
Just referred to enabim ns lo  soe 
clearly the bases o f this new Am eri
can brotherhood. Consider for on* 
ample the opeaiag o f the Panama 
Canal which has revised the trades 
Interests aad relatloas o f all the 
Amsrlcss. New Tork aad the west 
coast o f Booth Asmrica have been 
brought closer together by thousands 
of miles, no also Baa P ranctseo and 
the seat coast of Booth Amarlea. thus 
reducing distanee aad towering ship
ping rate* ia the growing trade he 
tween the United States and South 
Amsrlea as we ex^ aa ge  our nmau- 
facturud goods for th* r l ^  natural 
products o f Booth Imsrlcn Th* alff-

nifii-aace of these facts Is felt when 
u.ie interprets such figures as these: 
Saved ia distance on trad* routes 
(ram New Tork to Ouayaquil 7495 
■ailes; to Callao. 9259 m ile*; to Iqui- 
que, one o f the great nitrate ports of 
ibe world, 5139 miles; to Valpariso. 
3747 miles. Saved la  distance from 
(l-ilvrstoa. New Orkaas. Mobile. Pea- 
wc-ola. Tampa. liavanaah. Cbarteeton 
aad Norfolk, to th* ports on th* west 
coast o f South America, from 4198 to 
*4*9 mitos.

Th* saving ia distance her* ex
hibited alone is enoagb to indlcale 
bat the trades re la ton o f the United 

States and Booth America win taev- 
itaMy be more intimate thaa was 
possible before the canal was built, 
rbus we are suddenly ssade Into a 
new neigbborbood with baoiness in
terests in common.

The great war In Europe has tend 
ed to Increase the Intimacy and In
terdependence o f North and South 
/m-rira. Pbr four hundred years 
South Asserica looked to Europe for 
her manufactured goods, for her so 
r i l l  lntl*enc»s. for her educational 
opportualties, and for her rellg'nni 
Meals For more than tero years, 
however, the Intercourse between 
South America and Europe has been 
cut off. aad today South America ia 
looking lo  the United States for her 
manufariured articles, a new era of 
social intercourse has sprung up. The 
soon and daughters o f Imtln America 
are turning to the United States in 
search o f educational opportunities, 
and South Aswricn Is In position as 
never before to receive religious Im 

from the Unitod States aad

E D U C A T IO N A L
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to recoaniie a religioaa leaderahip 
from the Cbnrchea of North America. 
It la an intereatins fact that there are 
today tbouaanda o f Latin American 
etndenta in the United Statea, where 
an they were numbered by ncorea be 
fore the war. There is an open 
nesa of mind and a receptivity on the 
part of the leaders and masses of 
Latin America that was not known 
In former years. Than the war in 
Europe has suddenly brought about 
a new nenne o f commercial, social, 
educational and religious interrela
tion of the Amer.can as well aa having 
accentuated the consciousnesa of 
commereial opportunities which arise 
from the geographical relation of 
North and South Aaaerica.

t'cNitinurd revolutioiia in Mexico 
kave been no less intnentlal in em
phasising the new Americanism. 
Tumult and strife in Mexico have 
made serions political trouble for the 
I'n iled Staten. In honest eCort to 
avoid war and the crushing o f a 
weaker power, the United States ac
cepted the proffered mediation of 
Argentine, Brazil and ChilL The re
sult o f thin new diplomacy was a  bet
ter understanding on the part of 
South America, ik  our poU tk^  aims, 
and a clearer undemtanding o f the 
policies o f the United States in the 
maintenance o f the Monroe Doctrine. 
Formerly Ijitin  America misnnder- 
ntciod and mistrusted the United 
Staten. l.alin America haa always 
teen nunpiciouM o f the Monroe Doc
trine, but the A  B. C. mediation has 
te r d ^  to economize our interpreta
tion of the Monroe Doctrine mid to 
modemire the same, bringing all the 
American into a nenne of renponai- 
bility for its proper interpretation 
and application.

Thus the American nallonn have 
been bound together in bonds o f a 
new I'rotberhood. This, therefore, is

the day of our greatest opportunity 
to bless these bonds and to cement 
them forever. In this new brother
hood springing from widely different 
MHirces, America is the big brother. 
There are four great services which 
this new Pan-American brotherhood 
should render. Three of these are 
suggested by Mr. Bishop in his inter 
esiing account of the building of the 
Panama Canal: (1 ) To prevent war 
between the American Republics. 
( ! )  To prevent frictional misunder- 
siand.ngs with Europe. (3 ) To pre
serve peace in the Pacific, ( t )  To 
promote in the Churches of the Unit
ed States a new sense of responsibih 
ty for the evangelization of Latin 
America.

If we have rightly interpreted the 
new Americanism, and if in it there 
really dwells the spirit of a new 
brotherhood, there unquestionably 
rtsls upon the Christian forces of the 
United States a new and well-detineil 
responsibility to redeem Latin Ameri
ca from the semi-darkness of a pagan
ized Romanism. This responsibility 
involves (1 ) the circulation and in
terpretation of the Holy Scripture.-s 
as the revealed Word and will of God 
and as constituting the foundation of 
a I brlsiian civilization; |2> an inter
pretation of Jesus Christ as the reve
lation of the perfect and holy love of 
the rather, who by his death on Cal
vary made full atonement for our 
s>ns; (3 ) an illustration of the spirit
ual life as a fruit of personal and in
timate and loving communion with 
the Father and with Jesus Christ his 
Son.

This threefold ministry we mu.st 
render to Latin America, because the 
Roman Catholic Church, through four 
hundred years of dominance in Latin 
lands, has denied the people the 
Word o f God, has obscured the living 
f'hrist and has divorced morals and 
religion in the life of the Church.

Now^ that a new brolberbood ha.s 
suddenly emerged from new world 
conditions, the United States is 
placed in a new position of responsi
bility as the biggest and strongest of 
the American Republics. If as a N a
tion we ever stood in the face of 
Christian opportunit#’ it is today as 
we look upon Latin America. I f  evei 
upon God s peopl-* in thin land there 
rested a responsibility for the evan
gelization of a race it is today as we 
enter Into new relations with Latin 
America. Upon our consciousness of 
God and upon our sense of obligation 
under the bonds o f a Christian broth
erhood will depend the moral and 
spiritual advance of Latin Ameren.

worker should acquaint himself with 
these investigations. To do so he 
should read faithfully Bailey’s “The 
Country L ife  Movement.”  Wilson’s 
“ The Church of the Open Country/’ 
Wilson’s “The Church at the Center,”  
Butterfleld’s "The Country Church and 
Rural Progress,”  Roades’ “ Rural 
Christendom”  and Carver’s “ Prin
ciples o f Rural Ek:onomiC8.”

Then on other books o f a similar 
nature that stimulate thought, “The 
Story o f John Frederick Oberlin" 
shows what one consecrated man in 
the country can do.

Who do not know that the immi
grant is in this country fifteen million 
strong with twenty million.s more of 
foreign percentage? There are 400,- 
OtH) Mexicans in Texas with Germans, 
Bohemians, Italians, Poles and Greeks 
to make up more than one million, 
or one-fourth of the State’s popula
tion. It is said that there are 60,000 
Mexican school children not in school. 
It would be a fine thing to know 
.something about this one-third of the 
Nation’s new Americans. That is 
why we have Shrlver’s “ Immigrant 
Forces”  that wa.s specially prepared 
Rir mission study. Prof. Steiner’s 
“On the Trail of the Immigrant” is 
fascinating and illuminating, and 
Robert’s “The New Immigration”  is 
highly instructive. Facts about the 
immigrants can easily be had and 
without them no man can work intel
ligently.

There is no subject upon which the 
average Southern person’s actual 
knowledge is so small in comparison 
with which he thinks he knows as the 
Negro. The Negro leader, home
maker. professional man. teacher and 
business man are not known nor ap
preciated by a large majority o f the 
white population. Booker T. Wash
ington's “ Up from Slavery”  was a 
wonderful book to me. Baker’s "Fol
lowing the Color Line”  is eye-open
ing. Weatherford’s “ Negro L ife  in 
the South”  is helpful. Mrs. L. H. 
Hammond’s “ In Black and White” 
compels thought. The Negro Year
book. published at Tuskegee, is a 
veritable encyclopedia of facts. Our 
Southern people should read that 
book.

There are three books that discuss 
the Home Missions problem which k 
believe every preacher of our Church 
should read. They are Douglass’ 
“The New Home Missions.”  Stcizle’s 
“ American Social and Religious Con
ditions,”  and the book by myself, 
“ The South Today.”  The first is in-

JeU-O
Ice Cream' 
Powder

Makes Ice Cream  
for one cent 

a plate

Stir the powder in a quart o f  milk and 
freeze. Nothinrr more to Ih' done. 1-1 very* 
th ineisin the packase. Makes two quarts 
o f deliciouik Ice C^ream in 1# minutes* 

Vanilla.SirawlH‘ i^ '. I.cmon.andCbooo* 
late flavors, and rnflavored.
It cents a package at grocers'*
Recipe Rook Free.

Ihe Genesee Parr Fjod (A , Ic  lay, N. Y.

valuable for one who wants to sec 
the Home Mission situation; the sec
ond is remarkably suggestive, and 
the third is the only discussion of the 
Home Mission problems of the South 
which I  know. Modesty might sug
gest that I make no mention of this 
book, but I  speak as the Home Mis
sion Secretary and not the author. It 
is now being used as the Home Mis
sion textbook in study classes by all 
the Churches of the United States.

What of Foreign -Missions? Here 
the list is interminable. Eddy’s “ The 
New FIra in Asia”  is excellent. Dough- 
ty's “The Call of the World” is su
perb. ■ South America Neighbors,”  
by Bishop Homer C. Stentz. give in 
formation that we should welcome. 
J. Campbell White's book, “ Missions 
and I..oadership.”  should be in the 
hands of all who speak on missions.

There are things to be learned that 
cannot be found in books. They are 
in each city, town and community in 
which we live. Know thyself. Know 
thy community. Know the moral and 
religious neglect so glaring in many 
places. Know what non-Church- 
goera think of your Church and why. 
Know the conditions of the jails, the 
poor bouses, the asylums and other 
public institutions for which the peo 
pie are responsible. Know the farm 
life, the tenants’ life and all that eon 
cerns the country Church that we call 
our own. Knowledge is the first ele 
ment of power.

K N O W  T H E  C O N D I T I O N S

REV. JOHN M. MOORE. Ph. D.. Nashville, Tennessee 
Secretary Home Department. Board o f Missions

T H E  K O N G  H O N G  C H U R C H

BISHOP E. E. HOSS, Muskogee, Oklahoma 

President o f the China Mission Conference

What ia the rural Church problem? 
What ia the city problem? What .s 
meant by social service? What ia the 
■ae o f Hobm Mission aioney? l\Tiat 
ia the difference between Conference 
Missions and Home Missions? A  score 
o f such questions perstma often ask

R IV . JMO M. MOORR. PH. O. 
HssbviOv. Teas.

S « r « a iy  Hm m  D «»«-  ••

becaase they have aot made aay e f
fort to and ont for themaelvea what 
are the real problems of the Chareh 
today. It la impossible to create aav 
larfe  iaterest in missions with peo

ple who refuse to tr>' to learn what 
the moral and religiou-< conditions of 
this country and other countries 
really are. 'The information that 
would make them intelligent is ready 
St hand, bnt they are ntterly indif
ferent to it.

Is it of any interest to know that 
o f the one hundred million persons in 
thia country at least sixty millions 
are not members of any Church— 
Pio.estant, Roman Catholic, Jewi-sh, 
Christian Science, or what not? Is 
it of any interest to know that the 
divorces granted in this country every 
year number more than I0ti,000? Is 
II of interest to know that there are 
more Roman Cathol.es in this country 
than ttere  are people in Mexico? Do 
these facts incite any new sense of 
responsibility for the Christianization 
of our country?

The Orst thing that every religious 
worker, clerical or lay. is railed upon 
to do is to find out what needs to l:e 
done. Take the rural Church— what 
is all this talk about anyway? How 
did there happen to be a country 
Church problem? It happened this 
way—upon investigation it was found 
that fifty-two per cent of the farmers 
in Texas are renters and that forty- 
eight per cent o f all the farmers tn 
the Sonth are renters. It was found 
that more than half o f the renters 
move ever>' year and that the average 
length of a renter's stay at one place 
is a year and a half. What effret 
does this have on the country Chur<-b 
and school? A large poreentage o f 
Ihe land owners do not live on their 
land. Country pa-'tors do not. aa a 
rule, live tn the country with their 
people. These facts are not pru^ssea. 
Surveys have been made and the 
fheta established. Every religious

When I first heard from Judge WU- 
lianis of Hie movement among the 
Central Texas Methodists to raise a 
fund sufficient to take up and com
plete this enterprise my heart was 
very happy, and still more so when 
a latter letter gave me the pledge that 
it aiiuld surely be successful. Being 
perfectly familiar with the clrcum-

ter for protracted and successful evar.- 
gelisUc e ffort A  good congregation 
has already been gathered. Several em
inently successful revivals have been 
held on the spot. The women are carry- 
ing on very active work in the same 
community. The amount proposed to be 
secured, ten thousand dollars, w ill be 
sufficient, with what can be gathered 
on the ground, to pay for an ample 
plant. I hope that there may be no 
hei-itation and no delay in the matter 
of contributing this sum. The Cen
tral Texas Methodists can do it any 
day before breakfast i f  they only will. 
That they mean to do it very speedily 
seems certain.

My prayers and best wishes go wllh 
them in all their efforts. As matters 
are now in China there is no better 
way of advertising Christianity to the 
native population than by erecting 
worthy houses o f worship in the chief 
cities.

BISH O P B. E HOSS 
Miukozee. OkU.

stances snrrounding the Kong Hong 
Church, I feel warranted in saying 
to the good Methodists o f Central 
Texas that they could not invest thei.' 
money in a way better adaoted to ad
vance the interests of the Kingdom 
of God in that great missionary field. 
The lot that has been secured ia iB 
the very heart of the city o f Soochow 
and adapted In every way to bo a cen-

TH E AFRICA SPECIAL OF THE 
EPWORTH LEAGUES.

Miss Eula P. Turner, Dallas. Texas.

The Epworth League is the spiritu.il 
athletic field of the Church. It is here 
that the strong, young spiritual mus
cles are strengthened, and toughened 
and hardened. The active member
ship of the Epworth League is com
posed of young p€>opIe, members of 
an evangelical Church, between the 
ages o f fifteen and thirty. This is the 
age of indomitable confidence in one’s 
self and the cause which one espouses: 
it is the age for attempting great 
things, particularly great things for 
the kingdom of God; it is the labora
tory age in which all the theories of 
life  are being tested out; how in
finitely important that the right the
ories and the right ideals be kept 

(Continued on page 14)
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□ C U T  COOD REASONS
(1 ) II  U ft srcal Mtioftftl hpwt acv*- 

raper wkicli will keep you ap-to-ilaftft nm 
all mftttrrft ol miereal. bolk relifttow* ami
^nlar.

<J> It ia Ult»strate<t on atarly erenr 
paae witk ffap lik  pictwrea o4 aaew, worn 
tn. placea ami erewta.

<3> In atl'lilkm to newt matter, H pi»b- 
li*lie« maaa/me featorea of m fr o t to 
everyone in tile family—apecial artklev 
on live topica; atert atoriea; aerial atpriea.

(4 ) Ita eorpa of corretponJenta live ia 
every country ca eartk

f 5) Over i.OOD.OOO peraaaa rtaR tW pa 
per reaabrlv every week. If •• many 
THE CHRISTIAN HERALD

W V M 1  SHOULD READ THE
I W  CHRISTIAN HERALD

pMple like it Wtter tkaa aay fttlier pn^  
tkere MUST W a ronvmci f  rtaaona tkat 
t h m M  impel YOtT la reaS it alaa.

<4) Yoa alwaM mad tkt OaUy Me4ha 
tiaaa: tke Intematiaaal SaaSay Scknol 
Leaaaii: tkt Ckriatiaa EaOaavar. Ramiai 
Yoaaa Paopic aarf Epwartk Laapae toa 
iea; Sermawa kp famaaa pnaiara; BiMr 
aad Newapaper.

(7 ) We are abotN la atart a atrial ea 
HIM ‘*TW Wicked Jaka CoeSe." Sak 
acrike aaw ktfere it kapiaa

<•) Tke aakacripticia af tke Ckriatiaa 
lieraM ia $1.50 a yaar. On Navtmktf 
lAtk it win W raiaea ia $2.00. Sakmrike 
aaw kelave tke price ia raiaa4.

tat BIBLE HOUSE. NEW YORE

Notes From The Field
KENNARD AND RATCLIFP CHAROr

(Contlmiod from ptgo S)
h« nil to esPmate. However. ftUd to »ap tkal 
tmr i'knrrk w^a areatly revived aad tke 
i'kiiotian people acneri«I|y were auKle ta re* 
«ul\e lu live better live*, ami more Ckrtat* 
like, tkan ever before Tkere were qailt a 
nu:iihrr «h o  were reclatw»e«i a tke meeting. 
S  vrr^l who never knew ikeir l>ofd were can 
verteil 4»<l bronekt into tke kiatdovn al aar 
lik'^intl l.oril jrsav I'hriat. la tktv maetiat 
there were hve rrrrive«l iato *he Charck, all 
ui »b«Hn were m eiveil on profrsiioa aad 
b.pti^m. Ihir •eiond meetint far tke yeai 
wa» held al Nuaalaa. beainaing oa the aight 
of ja ly  Ji and cimttantne over antd aad 
«U‘vnt( u«i the ni|ht oi ja ly 30. Tke wntcr 
pieai'heil the hr«t oerimm ia tke maettag. 
after nhich Kev. VV. W. fiollthagk. af 9mn 
\utfiiA tae. look ckaree aad did mart  a l tke 
prraehtfiK. \\e were voatcwkal diatarkrd m 
ihf liegMTamc of this meeting aa accoaat af 
ino ileatk call* for Rev. tiollikagk. Tka Sral 
tame oa the fomik day af the naeetmg  ̂ kat 
a» ike gootl provNieace woald kavc it. oar 
helper did not leave aa al tkia call. Ra*
there came another call aa tke sivtk ^ y .  
a call from his home Charck. from a faiikfa: 
nirndter, «h o  waa not expected ta hv«, fo ' 
nhieh be wa« compelled ta ga aad be with 
h<:n ia hit L*i‘ l koar«. We are glad ta aay 
However, th.il the work la tki« meetiag rea- 
tlrred by Hroiker tHillihaak. the tiam tkal be 
I dM»rrd with a«. is Uattag and abidme. We 
rrcrettetl very mock that this good auMi bad 
to leave as. f>ni the meeting went oa, cM iaa 
om with a great viciory. Now it affords 
me great pkastire to say that no pastor wowld 
n.ake a mistake in srearmg this gmlly nsan 
for yowr revival. He la a goad preacher, a 
gooil revivalist, aane «a all his deliberatiaaa 
H'^ srrmims were clear and logical, nothing 
hat the ptt'e Word of <hmI were set forth 
l.tmg live th-s rooil man to Mesa ike Charck 
and the people wherever he may labor m the 
Ma-ter's <*;m«e Well, as to the rcsalts o 
this meiti"g. they were great. Tke Onwch 
was grratlt rev iv^ . the Christian people gen 
cralty nrrr hte*sed. and aiaile ta ukc a firm 
rr si.ind for the Ma- t̂er aa«l Hia eaaae than 
ev»T bcf«»rr In this meetiag there were lowf 
memlwr- rririvrd info Ike Charck. aH •* 
akoin wer̂ * ret'eueii «*n pro’esdon ami hap 
tism Otttr a nami er were bfe«scdty re- 
cUimeil !»• the meetiag. The last resoft a 
the meet ng. and nc might say tke hest resalt 
in a largi nieasare. was the lam! ng of a pfw 
church bin d ng The church has since been
completed and this wnter preached the 
5tst sermon in the new bnriding at
hi last ap|K>tntmrnt on the last
third fmnday in September. .\ll and all. 
this was a very prohtiMe meetiag. Onr 
th rd met. ng was held al Prnningloa. Texas 
begianien on the night of August 5 aad con 
tinning over aMtl the tollowmg Wednesday 
night. This one did not ran as toag as wr 
purposefl tor it to run. The reasoa was there 
was so much stekaess ta the commtmity at 
the time that people roubl not attend mark 
However, this wss a real revival far the ttmr 
it ran. Ihia humble writer dd  all tke 
preaching m this meeting, aad of course ran 
know that it was well done. The Lard m 
ilced gave us a good ameling The CkurcF 
was gre.ttly revived aad the memberditp 
throughout was sptritnillv a«aliene«t. Tk« 
meeting respited Hi recefvtag one memke 
into the C hurch. This one. as all tke res 
mentioned, was received by profession ami 
iMptism. C>n the last night of the meetin'* 
wc bapii/e«l three chiMren .\ll <n'all. this 
was also t goo#I rerival f'u r fourth aad l»s 
meeting for the charge far Ibis year was 
^ Id  at Keitnard. beginning on tke night of 
August I*  and rontinumg over until amt 
closiug on the following Thursday night. Tk^ 
writf^ preached the first two days of tke 
meetiag. after which that noted preacher. 
Rev. lien Ansley. took charge aad bombard 
ed tW  devd for the remaining days af the 
meeting. Tkere were no members received 
into the Church daring this meetiag. How 
ever, the Church was Kle«sed ta some meas- 
tue and the Christian people generally were 

*  higher plane of Christian living 
Th's hrtags our report of our revivals to a 
close for the year We are now on a ran 
for the coming session of the Aaaaal Coa 
fereace. And while we are at this time 
<|tme a hit in arrears with our finances, we 
nr.pe vet to he able to aay when we go to 
rrwfereace. Everything Hi fuTI. Bishop %, 
mote tt be. .\men! W e have not keen lor- 
getful af the Adyaeate this year. We are 
locking well to itg mierests among alt o' 
our Chun k people and arg ng alt thos« vho 
»lo not read the .kdvo**ate to suhscrike amt 
sithser be now. Thank von. Doetar. far tke 
goad news the Advocate brings to evr home 

w «k . I  tkmk h hi o w  of Ike k..t 
(-hnrrh p.iper» « .  Iu y .  rM h l m «
•* . •  >• « i  ,oa. Dnclof
<̂1 »n nf fk» .\ifror*t( f.miN. Yom. m 

C kn .t— R. C. C a lle «> ., P C

It ttott cluri. m  Ik. 4>*>rkt will pa. bnwr
OWWCT. Hi hill lk>» TTHf.

.S>Hi* MW Ckwrek.. lUT. bam bwh aa4 
MWr. brtag kaih. wkil. Mill aibara an 
M*t*wg rraO ta kailJ.

Br.k..p Marriiaa wa. praaaat at ibia iaali- 
laia w4 MTt aa a taa ittnaa aaa taaaiag. 
kaiUii  (iviag m  aiack .alaaklt m i  ilia ia lb. 
iaalitatc warb. Ha n f t< pItim B wilb aat- 
kiab far Ibr 4talrirt.

Tbi. ba* bm  a gm t paae al farirala It 
ia bebm j tbal lb. ripatti at nalaraaca wiM 
ib.w tb* giw.MM lacrtaM la au Mbtflbip la 
lb. biatary d  tba diattirt.

Stawi f t ia a gnat IttO t. Ha 4an lyi' 
Huba aay aaiM abaai It. bat ba ia Aalag la* 
wwrb. LaM y « r  Clialaa Dtatrict laa lb* 
cnaltiwact ia tb. gnalnl pnnatag. d  
bnnaInKm paM. Wbil* wa at. . i i . t i i I 
bigbn- Ibaa aay atbn AiairicI ia tba caalit 
cttcc accarAing la atambrnbip. bayiag atan 
Ibaa ana IbaatittA kaa Ibaa aa  ̂ allMy Ai. 
Irict ia tba coainrac. i.cafAiag ta laM 
yMa'i tapart. yal wa wRI bay. aa iacraaM 
aiar laat yaar.

Twa yaar. aga Iba alA Clwyaiaa DiMrtct 
paid lAO par c«tM ol baa**aliac.i. aaA tbal 
part at tba Alairict ia baapiag aa tba raawrA 
•iaca it waa caaaabAalaA wilb CNatwti. Wbat 
war Awm Iwra caw ba Awm aH atrar tba can 
laranca tl avarybaAy triaa.

Oaly a Kltla wbila awtil caatarattca iwll 
caR H. B. W1I.90N

Haabar, Oblabaata.

PABTOBS’ CONPBRBMCB—CO RSICANA
D ISTR ICT .

Otta Pa«Mr.* Ctntiaratica aial w.tb PiaM 
Cbarcb, i'aaucaaa. TuanAay. Uctabar J, M la 
a. a . Attar lattgaaa aaryica*. caaAwctaA by 
Ray. W. II. Maltbaw*. pw iiAiag alAaT. a 
gaaaral awrvay al tba AiMnct waa ataAa. Tba 
paalar* raporta.1 abawt alayaa baaAr iA caw- 
yarttaai a ^  a hltk atira Iban aigbt baaAraA 
aacaaataaa. Fiaaaca* ara aall •• baaA aaA 
aP claiata will b* m IA iw fwfl wiib tba pa*- 
nbe accapiiwa n( tbraa ar lawr ebarpaa A 
Jgbtlaa Coaiatiltaa baa baaa aggaigiaA aaA 
tttaaliag* ara batag arraaaaA wtib Iba baM 
tbal with a hltla balp irwnt aaatc al Iba 
Mrwagar chargaa tba antira AiMrirt caa ra-
KrI eat ia fall Rraibar Maltbawa ia giaiag 

I hata ia tW AHlrict aaA wa ara all warb- 
Si, tw maba a gawA rrpart al caaiataMa.

All tba paM.ws war. praaani wnb tba n -  
ctpiton at iiM wba aa* aaavaiAably AalalaaA. 
AIm  sryaral laAiaa aaA ht) ataa. Dittaar waa 
•arraA at tba cbarcb by tba laAia* af Firal 
Cbarcb and wa* bigbly aaiayaA by ibaat 
ptcMat. Saat M at Waaabaebia atiA wa 
bopa la tall yaa at ara gead Ibiag* abatN tba 
Ccnicaaa Dklrict

;. IT. M rAFEF, Baa

T h *  (o s r t l i  4 a r  o f  Ik e  C os foroR cv  
waa ronaaiBPS iR fVolF  w ltk  tko  eos- 
ptdprallon  o f  Ik o  rop o ita  o f  tko  va- 
rIoRs co m a iiu tp s .

J . C. JoRps waa apRolR icd  a s  taw 
C o a fp irn c p  A R l l - t e lo o a  L p s c r p  
rop ro soa la llv o .

T k o  coR u n lilPo  la  Ik o  caso  o f  E lU s 
S a ii ik  roportoS  ik a t  B ro lk o r  S a l t k
kad BUI So a  b b m If  a ta lo B M i
c o rn la i  k is  caso  a a d  kad
dorod  kla crodoattela .

T k o  p ropoapd o M o a d a o B i to  la -  
rroaso  la y  rop rosoa U U on  la  tk e  Aa- 
'laa l C oa lo roacoo  w aa d o foa lod  by a  
v o te  o f  IB  to  IB.

T r la l ty ,  C l Paso^ w as aoloctod  aa 
tko soot o f  Ik o  aoB i eoa fo roaeo .

J . T .  M cC lw ro p ros rk od  a t 11 
o ’c lo ck  S a ad ay  a l tk o  M o tk o d M  
C karck , and  a f io r  tko  a o m o a  Blsk- 
op  Ldinibstk ord a la od  tko  fo H ow ia s  
dow coaow loc t: S ’ . L . J oa k la s , J. A.
B c o o la s  and R . L  A r a o r .

la  tko  a fio ra o o a  B isk op  L a a b a tk  
d o d ira lo d  a  ck a rck  o a  tk o  CIo t Is 
C trca li.

’Tko c lo o ta c  oorw lco w as ko ld  la  
tko  O pera  H oaso  S a ad ay  o v o a la g . 
w koa  B lakop  L a a b a tb  d o ilro ro d  kto 
le c ia ro  o a  ” H la  T r a v e ls  ia  A fr ic a .”  
A  g roa t th r o a t  a tio a d o d  th e  aorrict- 
aad  th e  B ishop  to aald  to  k a ro  bwoa 
a t k la boat. A l  th e  eloao o f  tk o  od- 
drooo B lohop  I j ia b a t h  ord a la od  tko  
fo l lo w ia g  o ld o rs -o lo e t : J. K . 8. 
W e b b  a ad  J. I. K e lly .

A a s w o r ta g  Q a oo tloa  U .  •-W korr 
a re  th e  p roockom  a ta tloaod  th is 
y ea r? ”  B Isbop  La a ib a th  road the 
Hat o f  appo lataM D ia  a s  fo l lo w j

APPOnmiRirrs.

ALBUOUnOVB DISraiCT.
Oep. P. Givaa, frgsiding EMer.

COLBMAirt WORLD FAMED

SONG BOOKS 

^Select Gospei Songs*
rrggnred ngeciaHy far Evaagefittk Serv* 
icea: k «l eawtammg ckasce sawgs far all 
accasiBai. including ike '*B«By Sunday

NOT A  LABGE BOOK. B I T  VEBV 
SELECT

FrmtBd auly in Buund Kales, MauiU 
Binding Frirea: Single engy 2Sc« 

|2.Bd ger dneea. IIS .W  ger 
knndrad. carriage entra

• •H ERALD**
t h e  r o n  i j t a  f a v o r i t e  s o m c

BOON
Pricaa SO  SO atiA WOW par baaAtwA 

NEW  EVANG EL i W O R LD  EVANGEL 
FabhibiA at l « l l  | PabbabaA ta laiJ 

P r im  I I I .W  aad WS W  M r baaAraA 
Alway. apartiy RawaA M  Sbiprf Nata* 
O VER fA M W a  SONG BOOKS O IV  

Tbara’i  a RaaMa

a oB E R T  H CO LEM AN  
SUagblar BatlAtaa DaRa*. Ta

ARh |wa-J. C J- 
farri»a«a Ta ba m
I'toyiaw Cirysit —Oi 
Cipctaa MiMiaa I. W. Cartlar. MMpli 
rnSw—C- C. Eatataaa.
C.tW. Ctrawii—g  A. CrawtarA.
MigAaWaa aad Kaily--C. S. Braab* 
McAliaiar C>rcatl- W. I. SaH. iopply. 
McltWM riacatl—t  E. S»r»raiaa 
MarAiwb Cirratt—C. H. llalAaM. iwpply 
Baa )aw CIraarl—J. L Kelly.
Sat. Maralal—H M Bartaa.
Tacaairar—F. D IJSwia. 
b.agba t'iryHil—J. A  Icaoias.
Walraw* Ciraatt—f. f. RkbarAa 
Ccataraaca Ecaagahal— J d n  .later. 
CaoiaTan.« MiMtMMry Secretary—Geni H. 

Civaa
Bcmient tltff SekaM af Tkenlagy—U. B

Mewknea.

T o  Po^stors
J paaaia are awwal ta Mta bhwtb pan 

af Sl.W par atambar ywM c

Vaa
htS, atMMp.-* wttb tba BAtla aaaM aai 
lad. S'a aaad tba mmmry. Dnw'l aw 
laab tbia iaipartain itaat ta year bwAg

J J. MOaOAH. Agaary Saetp.

AMERICAN BIBLE BOCIBTT

Dallai. Taaaa.

AN NU AL CONFBRBNCB NOTICBB.

MMaMW af Ws Wat Ohk- 
‘ r S  lo .-w t ibWyww-

T i r  .**■ *.**f ■ »w tar«  a f tbt iogad. 
clartcal awA lay, ara arpad M  bo p riiia l. 
Baata tM af la iaa rtiiii la b a ----------- *

.N ar-w .

CLINTON DISTRICT. WEST OKLA
HOMA CONFERENCE

Rcr. W. J. Stewart. praciAiag alAar. ia 
trii .Ima ttp a rary wiccrMfal ya»r’* warb aw 
tke < linfrm IVstyrt.

Tb* r*|w.rt of ihr prr.icliar. at aa iaatitwtr 
i f  (Ttaton liM  wayk ibowaH AariAtA iaiptwya 
mciiH abma il l  iH liwa. Soma of tba aiwf 
iH.fihla oaa* ira the nayiaa oH af auay aM 
ebttreb debt*. MMM of wbicb hay. baaii rwa- 
ninit for tnan* ya*r .: th* awik*aiaa af a 

n-K-i*nc* alow, th* liwr* of foil roltrcliwa.
I « m tb* .iatts of th aa* at prataat practtc'-l

NKW MEXICO CONFBRBNCB.

(CoRlIanod from page I )  

ported a rcmmI year. Anaos ballt for 
Sunday School. Woman’s Boctoly do- 
Ibr IIbo work. SAOR raised by woraoa. 
Cbaractor passed.

J. T. Laao. of Tnlarosa. reported 40 
Bcrosatams to tko ('hurcb. womow ac- 
tiTo. BOW porsoiiago plaaaod. juToallw 
Mtssloaary Society of 2S members. 4 
unioB schools la rbarao, “undor 
Krarioas proTideDro o f God I have 
boon able to walk many miloo down 
Hie Talleys and up the hills.’* Char
ter passed.

Bishop Lambotb noted the growth 
of an iadepeadent spirit la tke West, 
saylaa this to a moat serkitM sitaatlon.

Dr. H. A. Boas, prostdoat Tesaa 
Woman’s CoHoro. was latrodwcod aad 
addressed the Cooferenco. Reported 
ibat the New Meslro Coaferoaee has 
25 stndeats in the roHeso. Proaent 
enrollmeat 32S. New halMlaa eon- 
toniplaled by openlaa of west ywor 
’The Conrereare Itoteaed with keen In
terest to this atrona address.

The Bishop at this Jnacinre railed 
for reports o f committee* or boards. 
A committee reported ISO raised tor 
Brother Jonkias, of Sacrameato Mis
sion.

Question 22 was resumed, ’*Aro all 
the preachers htameiess, etc?"

M. O. Williams, o f Fort Sioekton, 
reported Bne people at Fort Btoeklon. 
busy year. 31 aereselona to Iho 
Chuifb. postor’a salary In fall, col- 
lertiona short. Iowa oyrrebarrbod. 
Character passed.

J. H. Walker, o f Perow. reported 74 
rooTerstoas. P4 arceaolons to Chnrch. 
net Rain o f 14. conference claims paid 
In tall, indebtedness o f 13444 paid, 
women raised $443. Rrand lo u l o f 
more ibaa M400 Character passed.

A. C. BoU. o f PorUlea. roportod 134 
conyeraiana, Tt addlttoos to tbo 
Chnrch. M inry la tall, eoaforoaeo 
clairaa short, splendid Wonwa’s Bo- 
rlely. Character pasoed.

After annoancomeais the Coafor- 
ears adjoaraed wilb doaotogy, aad 
heaedlrtioR by O. F. Phatr.

EL PASO DItTKICT.
II M. laiiib. PttiiAisa EM*'. 

r - J  I
AI.Mm-1  II. Mm 
Buvuft V>Btn A. C. Unngini,
O m  an4 YNetn A. E Wenvee. 
Ceming—I B. CftcWwx 
El Fn*n* irinHy—F. B Knkkerkncliev. 

Atknry C K. CinightH,
“  H . F. E

TKLLBK*S NOTICE. WEST OKLANOMS 
COHPKBKMCE 

tear BfgWrau:

•arya yaw to Iht ■anar'm .  «
p r ^  adiawain i ai year atcaaau wkb am 
F la «  *a^ aa Maaay Awact by aHil iw 
nack Mt lalar Ibaa Octabar 27. m  I *h*lt 

^  to* A*
K 5 !? .  ‘" - V e— «o Nsistoy. to. JitoT*iWy * atoca wdi ba apaa *1 • a'dacb 

■■>■■■€ aaA n m m im  upas baM v 
i" * J t  «b Aay aaul TWaAay. al
A ^ T t a  I *baa claM toa baab* aaA

IliBblaaA Parb—H 
r«t« El Fun F. C. CnHiitB. Mggly 

Unvk—I  W CftmgkHt 
r»n  O. W im a rn B .
flFChita Vwcni4— Ff»4 Fmaein 
!**• Crnrw  T. l l  l*nBneee. 
tmJihnrg I  C. FnBrv.
Varfo”- r .  C .  Mnrgnn.
Ikrvfn Blancft—W. 1. FIngggtt
\ s m  llnni ami VftWnting—F. E Fannl
TifVftb ftml T m  VftBry— B. I*. Armnr.
litlnruBg |. T. Lane.
l̂ vrrgfftry ol E4nr«l«nn—E. C. Mmgnn
Siwleni Bnmkrni MvtknBIfti Vahremiy— A

•• F*ww »««*t wMb HM u  Iba aarlini aaMtoia Mamaal. aaA ra- 
**■ dikr *n tot EaarAa if yea•Hftf f n m  gart.

SI a t  ANDEEION. TaRer.El Rcaa, Okla. Seat. J*. ItlA.

WEST T iXAS COHFKKEMCB
BKOTMBKHOOD.

W**l Ttaaa Caaiamaee BratberbaaA writ 
■ ' *wwai ■ i »0aa to* aigbi

BOtETELL DItTKICT.
E E  AlliaaBt ^aaiAwig F.IA*y 

XiMwa—W W Nriaoa. 
f.rltoaA A  C. B*a 
IT » a—I T. BtAaiaaA.
IT«»I* r>f*aM—laa. C. OwMy; | N. S 

W*bb. iaaiat pimcb**: aM la b* lagybaA. 
I F Ettbe ae. laetraaMiiary.

* hAa Ofraii—I. L  TbaMiaa.
I wain OfTwil—Ta b* laggHi f  
l<r***Hww—I. W. HnAyia.
• i.m*—H W. Cart**.
I ib rwaa I Cittail—W. P W*«(.
I .»ns*aw Ciyyai*—W. M Bnacbaaip aaA

l:.l*aM rirrwi*—E. E Scwml 
■*yaa-| II Walbry 

•rrtalri—W W Tanwr 
RirblaHA Oryait—T A  Kaigbt. wipply. 
biMaaya rirraii—W U |«abtaa 
W,mnl|_| T McClan.
>M.aHMBiw Miiiiaa E. W Manas. 
T ** ir »- ll a F.ma

IRANAFERRED-W. P PnlUrA. Tnaa 
<*wfy*aen; G II. McAaalty. NanbatM 
Trsaas W H. OwMaa. I.M Aaaiti ■; |. A  
Fa*l*y. W*M Tru *i E E Early, Hal*

W.lt-EapaaAaA Laaw Ha* Eaaagb.
rare MaaA k iaAligtaiabI* M iba baahb 

iaA Mrraato af Ib* tawaa Tba A*«cal* htm - 
IW*. wf ibna wraaw* hmI** h wanenry. Wb*a 
lb* MaaA ia iMgar* iba bwiia Ian Ibnr laa*. 
*aA yy*a If ibry *r* s«nailMA la npaaA Ira*. 
ty. IbvT bay* aal Iba seway laBy la s*rfana 
ib*k Mpartaal warb. TW tact ia, tone k 

HM pbykyal acaw

S S  p la a ^ W *^ -
AawanM FanA A  L  SCAKBOKOUCII. 

LMbban. Taaaa.

WEST OKLAHOMA COHFKBBMCE
TW * ^  af ^  ibirA y*ar ia iauM***A la 

^  Ta*aAay. OciaWy II.
SI *  VethwAm Cbanb al
Wyaara.aA C  C  BAKNHAKOT.

CWinaia af CaiMliiii

HORTN TEXAS CONFBEBHCE
TW tIhm to* *An.i*n a aa Inal awA ib. 

tor lAauiii .a nia tan raan
C7X

nill

O. E THOM

WEST TEXAS COMFKKBMCE KATES
•™l«'*toa iW nriiiaii *ai 

M ^  Wm* T*ia* Caairraaca wui ***t 
lr il* *J *  “ to mam tor aM aaA hmIbkA tofae

to iaWMa#A*> aaA TaaaAn. Oflabr. 
I* *aA If ■JniwA to* mam n  OriaWy » .  

s t e e l in g  FIEHF.E Sactrury

CHOBCM BXTBMtlON—WEST TEXAS
H. a  H

EatMtoMB aapn* W **ai 
M m* at toibay afi*y iW I GbM Onab** 
oa  la raahwiy  iW IMA H>aA ibna la ■* 
at caatowaii  TataAay.

BKETHKKM OP CEHTBAL TEXAS 
COMPBKBMCE

al
ib

C
w

T
Tto
C

bl
rl
P
il
ii

tl
a
«

M y iWw par* bto«A to* biaA af MaaA toai 
•taaA’. Sanapar.lla anbaa Tbia aiadlclM k 
•W tod.^ » » to» toakly Iran Ay lar Ato-
” !!?  to lb* MaaA. anWaia. toawaMriaaa, «a- A wwrA abaM iW »-*~ ,,__ . - 1
larrb, aaA tow m  law Aawa - - f i l i a l  af tW tk.n IVj -V v " isoisat. .%lr*aAy \  >
•>*WM. Al 1̂  ikM. wWa caagW cauI -picaarW /

Say. Em  In’* anW k — - ** ;. * * . r **to»wl. Haa^a taraapsrilla i* aa 
•wyatoM Maic. Cal k laAay. aaA basia la 
laW M SI gam. V ««P « ao iwbitliati.

twl bi’a auW M _  
aiw alma aaA tl.M  aaA yaa an a
-tb i T  a »A  IW . to M iT iC M *
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Ikai ara say kata all iku a «  at kaa.) k>
rta a k rw a  tkat ikaaa aiay Be aa 4ahy ia 

A . l i a ^  tka laaraal. Oar elocaa. -Kaery 
rcackar*> Pirtara ia tka jabilaa Juanul "  

A  D roR T E R .
T ru t.

C O LLK C TIO N t FOR ROUCATION.

Raa. ).  S a « Barcaa. ScerrUf} al Erlacatiaa 
Te&at Coalerrece.

T  ' ‘ ‘ * 7  ^ 7 *  ! > •  ^  "  a /  I  I I  ITaeaa Caairraacc a ill lam  at ifccir rcyarta a i * —  u  f  - ■--- . -- ,
lar tka year. Tkia ama w la leaiiak i>cn Mtmmm, naacM ar i.

Naetk Taeaa

OUR CONFCRCNCCBi
(RaaiacA)

Tceaa Uaeicaa Miaaiaa. Saa 
Biakoy H. C  Marrtaoa, Oclebar II.

C a r M  MiMiaa. Eaal BaeauB. Biakoy H. 
C  Morriaca. October IA 

WaM TaaM C ia liia a n . UaaMa. Biahay B. 
Ol M aaaaa. OctaBar lA  

WaM O khhaM  Caaleiaact. WyaaatraoA

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

•t tW i*yeru»ce o4 c n iio e tta m *  mm tW t4 m  
calMMul Ml ir u u HtBi. 0 «r m m  rvcorrf •• moi 
•I aU crv4iubic t o  mm Tm  mm m  fiTca a 
»lktrc ta ixMMiac aa »«ar mf ilir awat aaubk 
•m d aarl«! c4aca|toaaJ iattilalioat aa th e  
•  k m h  Claarck. l.Acalc  ̂ vitkai aar koeads 
»aM! kavaig claim aa aa ailKt ^art ai tk?
i*kafck arc Narik Tesaa Female Caliche IlcCafy 
\%ralr)r CaUcgc. Takea aadrr car grotcctaag 
care Mi ike la»t lev  year* ia caajanctiaa vitk

I .  H. McCafB Mtmmkir I.
ifattkaatt Tkaaa, Staayae*, Biakag £. IX 

Maaaaa* Wacamker ia
J. H.

■■ythhis yee waet ta beyt sell a r eechaiige
Tka rata ia TWO CENTS A WORD. Ho adrartUemaDt U takan for leu  than H  nentR ?a«a 

maat aocompany all Mtlara.
la  Sgaiiar eoat of adwartiaaoiiaAt aach initial, slsn or nnmbar la coontad aa one n'ord.
Wa eaaaot kaca aaawars addraaaad to aa ao yoar addrasa mart appear with tbe advertisement 
All advartiaeimeata la tkia dapartiMBt will ba aat aniforaiiy No display or black faced typ* 

will be aaed.
Copy for adyartiaaaieau maat reach tkia oOoc by Satarday to insare tbeir insertion.
Wa knea not IncaatUrnted tka marits o f any propoattion offered In these coinnin« hat it is In • 

1 Aŵ A f(f a naaationahla nsfnre ebsll srprisr Yoa must make vtor'^nn trades

ADDRESS W ANTED.

—  ■

FOR SALE.

l>r. C. L. kfcClctUn wrote us recently buf 
f;:tled to give his postofficc. Write aicain. 
plea>e. INKtor, that your letter may be given 
attention.

af Ike acker coalercaces of tke State is 
Tesaa Weems's CaUege. W 'tk tke rest al 
Tesas Mctkadi^m ky all tkat w sacred we arc 
kaaad with jadtselablr ties to Soatkvcstmi 
I ’aiveriBtjr. Tke koaikera MetlMNlisi Uaitrer- 
Miy, kelaagmg ta Ike catire Ckarch. is

|. H . McCfffy Nifawkw IS. AGENTS W ANTED.

E. D. kUaaaa. Naatmkrr 22.

caced witkM ear territory aad kas kr^ctelorr P f^ f  af oar miaistry in this as in
pccakar claaaa open as. Aad yet last year tkinga.

W’ANTED —Active persons to sell Every
body's Encyclopedia. Salary $750 for si\ 
months. Address U N IO N  BOOK COMPA 
N Y . OkUkocaa City. OkU.

me aat aaly failed to pay ear a»aeasamet for 
rdacatiaa. bat iell Ur belov tke grMrai 
av^age af tke Ckarck. Of tke cdacatioaal 
asaeaameat fur ikc eatire Ckarch siaiy-aevea 
per ceat was coUcctcd; of tke edacatioaal as- 
Aismi at for tke North Tesas Coafereace aaly 

hfty-srvea per cent was callcctcd. Twcaiy

Yoart for a sacs sn» cats ia full for 1916.
E. TH U RSTO N CAM PBELL. 

Presideat Coafereace Board of Missions.

N E A R LY  everybody saffers with tketr feet 
Send o»e 10c and 1 will send you a package 
of Rush's Foot Powder that sells for 25c. 
Fall particaUrs to agents. S. RUSH W E A V 
ER. 1112 Ckestaat Street. PkiUdelphia, Pa.

T A K E  NOTICE.

I have for sale between now and November 
1. one of the b6st propositions that is to be 
found anywhere. Free of incumbrance.

A good clean stock of hardmare, imple
ments, buggies, wagons, in fact a hrst-cla^x 
hardware stock, invoicing about $15,000. Also 
a choice business house and lot, a ^Icnditl 
residence, in <me of tbe best county scat 
towns in Nortbwe>t Texas.

Annual sales, $-10,000. Re(<soo for selling, 
going to re-enter the itinerant ministry.

No **junk,'* no trading proposition. I f  you 
are interest^ in a nrst-class business, making 
uicney that can be bought at tbe right price 
call or write.

Stock will be sold either with or without 
the store building and residence. Addre:>s 
**Owner.** Box No. 1048, Paducah, Texas.

W'itI tke presiding elders of tke Northwest
barges m tW roaicrcacc reported noiking Texas Conference send me a b»t of their dele-

paid on Ike edncalional anessmcnt; and onl> gates to tke conference, their candidates lor
iktrty-etgkt re parsed ikU aseewnneot paid in admission on trial, tkeir local preachers who
fnlL expect to be present to be ordained? W'ill

Reports from ikear tnsiitntiuna. aa wcU as all the school men please notify roc. of tbeir 
ikoae edncalmnal enter^srs of tke General purpose to be with oa. and any other celcbri- 
Board of Edncation wkick we are pledged to ties who expect to honor ns with tkeir pres 
support, make it clear tkat the v k i^  as- cnce? 1 would also appreciate it to be notified 
iWBmrni wiH ke needed iMs fall. if any of tke preachers intend coming in

t>nr rdneatianai msc.tntions arc yielding tkeir antoa. This is a kne country for autos, 
na large returns. This la a year of nroxperi- roads splendid and tke feeding excellent

GARTSIDE 'S IRO N  RUST SOAP CO.. 4054 
Lancaster Aee., Philadelphia, ^  Gartside's 

Iron Rnat Soap (Trade Mark, Print and Copy
right registerM in the U. & Patent O fB^) 
removes iron rest, ink and all onwasbable 
stains from clothing, marble, etc. Good aeU- 
er. big inargint, agents w a a t^  The original, 
2Sc a tube. Beware of infringenents and tke 
penalty for makiag. aelUng a ^  using an in- 
friaged article.

H E LP W ANTED.

W ANTED — Men and women, 18 or over, as 
Government Railway Mail Clerks, City Car
riers. Clerks at Washington. $75.00 month. 
Write for list of positions obtainable. 
F R A N K L IN  IN S T ITU TE , Dept. P-174, 
Kochester, N. Y.

OPEN DATE.

M a year ol pre 
aa tkra pnak i

i one hundred per cent mark unr enllections 
n « the edwcational asaeaMnent

BARBER TRADE.
ly m OUT bnrdrrx l.«t 
tW  i

C E N TR AL TE X A S  CONFERENCE 
GOLDEN JU B ILE E

At the beginamg of ike present year tke 
c«-mmitlee began an rUbnrale program for 
thk celebration of onr hftirth anniversary. 
Scarcely had we commenced when we were 
compelled lo stand assdc for tbe Simnlutteou* 
XvangelHiic Win-One Ce operative Campaign.

Atteni OBI was called by the Church autkor- 
rtirs lo tke fart tkat it ia a hundred years

where yon will be pUced should you come 
m anto. 1 want to know also if any of tbe 
p-cacbers intend bringing tkeir **kinsfolk'' 
with them. 1 must have this information if 
my people get ready to entertain yon as they 
wish to. l.et me know at once, as it will 
be embarrassing if yon put it off till tbe 
da> before yon start to conference.

G. S. W YA TT .
Sramford, Texax

BARBER trade taught by J. Barton at Texas 
Barber CoOego—srorld'a greatest Poaitioa 
wbea competent Money earned wkBe learn- 
tag. Free catalognc eeplahiing Dallaa. Texas.

1 have an open date for a meeting, October 20. 
or Sunday, 22nd. Address me at Lexington, 
Texas. CHAS. C  BELL.

PEWS W ANTED.

BBD L IN E N .

A REQUEST.
To tbe Methodists of South and Southwest 

Oklahoma: Onr pastor. Rev. j. C. Scivally.
----- . . 0  . . , L *Xo has been here since tbe fall of 1883,

A ^ y  5® * *  ^  •• celebrate perhaps more conversi m- than any

BED L IN E N , bedspreads, etc., tea per cent 
discount oa aU mail orders amounttag to $10 
«nd over. Carriage prepaid. Ask fm botdclet 
No. 205 B. TEJIAS T ^ T I L E  CO.. Box 
745, Dallas. Texas.

W ANTED — Straight |m.ss, ten feet in length, 
lor country church. .\«i<lre-s W. j. WEI.C'H. 
R. F. D., Groe^beck. Tcx î .̂

TE LEG R APH Y.

BOOKS.

LEARN TE LE G R APH Y—Quickly learned. 
Railroad wire practice. Position secured or 
tuition refunded. Write D A LLAS  TE LE 
GRAPH COLLEGE. DalUs. Texas

• * '^ J ** i*  PTMClwr ■■ OkUlMHU.Ckarira Weafry's kyma. "Keyoice lac a Brotk- 
e* Deceased.'* but 1 am not specially ad 
dicird to Ike ceWbrat.on of kia demiae. In

We want to make kim a present of an 
automobile and take this method of asking 

7  , .  ̂  ̂  ̂ , .  , .  ki% friends to contribute one dollar imore i
fact I wixk Ike good M  a ^  they want to) so as ke caa get over kix
bved as long aa Moses did. Tke Centennial work vitk mot*

**Twenty five Reasons Why I am a Metho
dist.** **The Seven Pillars of Christian Civili 
ration ** Both by C. G. Shutt. Send hvi- 
cents and get tbe t«'0 by mail postpaid. Ad
dress REV. C  C. SHUTT. Zybach, Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

ikim ed ngkt-of-way, ao onr efforts were
work with mere ease.

He did not want na to do this, but we feel 
. ke deservea it. I have knova kim for thirty

Aloaa cMW. tW  ic u M . I k  «ru .«m  ^  f  ^  »or.l
M « k . M f  mam OM. m 2 aaam jamt c tM M - ^  coomIm I. He k ,  fomt to t k  k r d o t  

k 4  w  k U  *n r .  . . .  . WMk, m 2 M I<  tk m  W ill t k  pnach
Ncvertkcltm. we are dispooed to not ke ^  from tkeir polpits? We want

2 i.*k®  »**2. T k  EMcMnre CM M itIcc k » «  ^ freewill offeria.. Scad year con-
.re^ red  a .artial f—  « k  Anaaal aibotioB. ta Her. J. C. Scirelly, VinMa. Ok
Cakenacc whicli ia Mb>ecl ta a a w a d M L  U kaia. ar ta Dr. A. C  BeoDeti. Vinwn 

Oa I k  a M ia «  aifht. W e d a c^ y . B ra lk r okUkaau. A. C  BF.XXETT.
Maaacil wi - ----- --

C H ILD REN  FOR AD O PTIO N .

C.VTAKRII S fK I-H KE RS !— .Mj nioilicr » . »  
cured of nssal catarrh mith itiexpt'Ttx ve lium.; 
remedy; will gladly send particulars to sui- 
fcrcr>. Wr.tc W. II. CHESNE'I'T, Greer, S. C.

O RPH AN  Home Society cares for and adopts 
unfortnaate aad orphan children. Address 
REV. J. D. ODOM, Superintendent. S520 
Reiser Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

REPORT M ETHODIST O RPHANAGE 
W ORK DAY AND OTHER SPECIALS.

D O N 'T FORGET TH E  ORPHANAGE.
sill preach hit

CARD O F A PPR E C IA T IO N .lie  ia the only survivor of
that kody. There were ao lay driegatrs „  u- b .
Ik a e  daya lahn Frccaua .Veal w u  adiail »*> ««« •M®?' ■ »  to uie tki* form to cepren 
led M  trial t k a  aad tk re. He >liU lire, “ »  •!;>?**•*»«>» fratttmle to t k  many.
and iu u klessmg to tke Cknrck.

W’e urn praymg for and expecting a time
nisny friends mho have remembered ns in our 
gicat sorrow. We thunk yon uU siacerdy forme urn prnymg ^  awn cnpcvriMg • -  »%*•*».I.*

M raliaaKiafc aa we k a r  C I -2 iT a * l  darfcaea. art roond abooi
**■»**«»- ^  *''• bw liod uill live, aad rci(aa M d is .a tk .it

aad t k t  al hm cawlcaeponnca _ . . u, aiaumll thort wbom k  calk him own. T1to hitomll tbore wbom be calk bia own.
ina

T U
Oa Tkwaday taaamg thi, m r ik  k u  k e a  ^  c*fth arc now in heaven Md cne

af pamted to give you m  M t k  Srm t ,  k  k  taking to hinuclf t k  beat cl
coclerewca aad elaa, a ^  Barca, will ,|,oos who rcnuin._ Wbat a gatkring that
tcl> al t k  grog rem al t k  Charefc a. Men m wtli be. May ac all k r e  part wits that happy
k j  work today. We will look ettt oa t k  
iaiitre aad plaa iar gra ter victoriea

We will mag aU wags.
W t wtU k a  aa iastrnmraul ohuk .
W e win -law  t k  hymno.-
Wa win kaa l to pray.
We win reran away Mceecd awmorve. al 

■eibadi aad M rem tlraa power.
We want a faU atieadiace

Micctiaaatcly yoor,.
JO S  S. KE Y.

A  CHALLENGE.
Some year, ego t k  Men-, Forward Hit* 

MOaary Movement, in studying i k  evangcliza- 
lioa fd t k  world, coacluded t k t  if every

. . .  -----  _ Ckarrk memkr woald pay a. mack a* $2 per
There mriU ke jeaerved^ seuw f y  mem^rs jrcur for a generation tke work could be ac-

compliaked. Again, tbe S^reury of tbethe Ckorck who attended the k m  ennfer
cree. Sifter Motlie Cox win be here ua a Jlen's Forward Missionary Movement ^  the
smvivmg preucker'a widow. She wiU be y ^  CTmrck kas estimated that if each 
among those for whom teats are reaerved. W r ckorrh member would pay as mock as 5<i
keped lo have Sitter W’k m lr . birt she has cents per year for edi_____ .
passed away th<a year. Some other things ic«tiintiona for higher cdocatioo could bn 
1 could iril. but -I forbear. When tbe roll 
ia railed, be there! HORACE BISHOP.

RKSOLUTIOM.
Yi*kefeas. Rev Wcenm Wooctou kas served 

this circuit faithfully, eameatly aad success- 
futty during the present conference year. aad. 

Wkersns. Tke pcuple nf this ctrentt have 
and coni

Incation, then tbe Church
testitntiona _
placed on tke tame plane with tbe great 
universities of the country.

Now for three years past the Rock Spring* 
Cirmtt has pa d $2 per member for mtssioos 
and 5ff cents per member for edncation: and 
the charge proposes to cootinoe to do ao. 
und it challenges every other charge through
out 5ionthern Methodism to do as much. On 
tke Rock Springs charge there it a good

The Orphanage mill come out all right this 
year if brethren mho have not given tbeir 
people a chance to contribute to this worthy 
cau-« mill yet do m>. When tbe directors met 
tbe other day it mas found that not one cent 
hax come to tbe Orphanage from a number 
of leading ebargex Tm*o years ago tbe Board 
decided not to ask for an assessment, but to 
simply appeal to the generosity of Texas 
Meth^ism to support an institution which 
commends itself alike to religious and human
itarian sentiments. At the same time each 
pastor was asked to fMcsent tbe matter to 
his congregation at least once a year and 
give the people a chance to make a freewill 
offering. Tbe plan hat worked where breth
ren have m'Ork^ the plan. But if the pas
tors forget to present the cause m'hat wonder 
if people forget to help the orphans! With 
the Orfihanage crowded to its capacity, with 
other needy children knocking at its doors, 
with children being sent out as fast as goo«l 
people mho are milling to adopt them can 
be found, me shall face a deficit on running 
expenses at tbe end of the conference year 
and have to further contract our operations, 
unless the generous-hearted Methodists of 
Texas come to the rescue. Brethren, don’t 
forget the Orphanage.

E. H IG H TO W ER

U y ~ a  w k  . . « «  to pay any dehett that 
minister and s high rtgarm w  his smuiy. sun. ^  ^  ikeie matters on tke charge, and

W kew s. Ike have learned •• mve him m  would H not be possible for some lay
appreciate k»m as a man and as onr pastor, ^  each ckante throughout tbe Connection

CHURCH DEDICATIONS.
Tbe Methodist (Thurch at Seagoville, Dal 

las County, Texas, will be dedicated by Rt-v. 
E. L  Egger, presiding elder of tbe Terrell 
I>strict. tbe fifth Sunday in Octol^r. All 
former pastors are inviteil to be with us.

T. M. K IR K . Pastor.

\\ . M. S , Fluydada............  .......^
Mrs. U . H. Black. Ilai.dk> ......... ......
Mrs. E. E. lloru, J*ort Arthur .........
C. F. Butts, Lockhart.........................
J. Frank Sinitli. McKinney.................
M iss Kittie RobmM.n.... ........... .....
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hickmaii. Hubbant
Mrs. .Mary ^cbarb.luer. Midland ....-
Miss Clifford. Jonesboro . ...........
\\\ Z. Cottle, MeUade..... ...................
S. J. Wallace. .Vorce.... ...... ...............
Tumersvillc Sunday School__________
Sv’>ndie Sunday School...........................
Mrs. Jane I-ee. Zephvr..^.......................
M iss Bertha Padgett. Kossc ___
F.. T. llilliman, Centerville...............
li. F. Hood. Roscoe .............
M iss Bettie Powers and friends. I.ea4lay
Corrigan Church ............... ....
W. M. S., Isedell ................
A  friend at DeLeon .............. .
A  friend*....................... .............
Rev. R. .V. Crawford. Meliose, M.
Mrs. J. II. Siddall. Cakert...... ..........
Y. P. Society, Moo*iy.....................
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. .Vilen. ilairoM .
J W. Wakh, New t astic ...............
I'laude Warren.... ................................
Charlie Ferguson. Chandler
Miss Mary E. Borden. W aco— ..........
Mrs. J. J". Ward, Hempstead..............
Rev. J. I.. Oliver. Eliascille .........
I!. O. Dahl, Norse...... ....... ............ .....
Rhome M. E. Church____ _____ -.....-
Travis Sun«1ay School . . . .
\V. M. S., Cranford. ..
If. K. Agee, Telephone
A. II. Hall, Andrews .......
W. A. Bible Cla*-s. Midlai-d................
Cettage Mill Sunday Scho<-l
Ylrs. Chapman. I.ancaster . .....
Oak Grove, Sunday S«'hool. near Eu-

lU.O'i
2
2xj>
2 .5u 
2.5tt 
J.iHi 
3.5«J
5.00 
5 OU 
1.1.̂
1.01 

28 25
3 5')
2.iKJ

20.00
2.50 
2 00
4 00 

12.0'‘
5.50

loo t»0
r.s.'ht 
lo 'HI 
3.00

r.50 
2.-SO 
3-tKi 
.5.0 •
.vO-! 
3 M) 
2.-*0 
1 .0  !

3o 0*1
in 0 1  
.5.50 
5.0-J 
5 00 
2 0*.* 
h.OO

tksrvfTt be H to stand sponsor to *ncli an undertaking onmmmŵmm —• -» a • a WF ■IMWII '••PWNi aw
BaMlrad. T k i  h W t k  rararal d e w  tfc, pan ol h i, ck iae?  

this ionhrtncc and IW  ^ *^ **^^^*^*1 Seeing tkat such desii
tkm ewenit that Brnther Wnnttnn he returned ^^^^i^pluked to ihi* w a.. 
to ns for another jmtf. matter, and make some special effort

desirable things might bc 
way. should we ncH dis-

The new Methodist (Thurch at Flomot. 
Texas, will be dedicated the fourth Sundae 
in this month hy Rev. C. D. Pipkin. Al 
fermer pastors invited to be present.

LEO NARD  R. BLACK, P. C.

R. l.aurance. Grand Falls
Mr. Kirk, C ra n d a ll...... ............ ........
Mr. Male, llaniltn ....... - .....................
Mrs. Avary. Haskell.... ......
Mr. Crenshaw, Bryson.........
.Mrs. J. M. Vaughan's Sundae SchcKd 

Class, Iredell-.-.............. .....

12 00 
2.00

i.^0 
I 0* 
^0(»

■nprattaUr rabautwd.
1. Z. PO W E I.U  L. E.
! W. W F.STBtOOK.

. V. WF.STBBOOK. 
O H N  HANCOCK.

. M. WF-STBBOOK. 
A. F. DENMAN.

ta nH a mM ia each rk ra r  to a «nm r the 
rvaponaibilttjr? S. B. JOHXSTOX.

I>r II. .4. Iloae will dedicate the Wortham 
Methodic rturch Sunday. October 29. .MI 
tht ifttmer paatort have a cordial invitation to 
be present J. F. ISBEI.I.. Pastor.

W BATHBHFOBD COLLEGE PROSPERS

EAST O E LA H O M A  CO NFERENCE

Eecenlly other baaiacs, carried me to 
Wrathcriard and al eoarae I wreai round to 
■ec k u  Wratherlord Colleae vrat dom.. I 
faand Prai Biakley aad his lacalty kppily

TW O  DEDICATIONS.

The McCreaville Methodist Church, near 
lampasas, srill be dedicated on Sunday alter- 
noon. Ilctober 15, 1915, at 4 o'clock.

•This man and his wife had s-nr $25 before 
We are very grateful to our fneiiiU lot 

help in this very ini|>ortam and -itv-dy work 
Win not others who love the h-nnt-Iv's ch.l 

dten send Iheir checks to me, Statum Kt.rl 
Woith? W. T. tiR.VS .

Field Secretary Methodist Oridiait.'tcc.

lookin. bandT k te  at* aaly ala sreeka aMre m nrhick rnaaaed wrltfc aa Sae a 
„  _ p a r e  far canfc reace. A laast ioapor. "yonaa haakiet- as I fcare seea to »e ik r  in

w — A w . _a_a AK...W - - _____  .A.... - ■ a — — —--tans qaestiaa t k t  k  aafced at t k t  tiaw asany a day. T k  atteadaace oa t k  openintUXS WtU wm ravrarara raw wwwraw .  w—a - ----------
3?Ksi iin r i— kxs keen ramed ^ is  year day tkia year was mtore tkan twice tkat of a 

If* iMum and cenfrrvwce misaiens? Tke fn- year ago. Prof. Binkley ^ s  operated tke 
iiiiloom m t ol Metkodiam in Eaat Okla- dormitory nnder ki» peraonal supervismo and

a----- droeoda io a large mcainre npoo tke pareota mrltk young aona not ready for full
wav m w h S  tkat gneamon akall ke ansarerrd. coUege work could had a
Tke nre^ding cldrn came to tke Confercocc fnr t k ^  tkan W'eatlierford College.
Board ofiD M m na laat year witk imperative recently

Tke Icocneta Methodist Church will tie dedi 
cated that evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

Former pastors and friends of these Churche* 
are invited to attend these services.

E D W IN  A. h u n t e r . Pastor. 
Ixtmcta, Texax

M ARRIED

Kved Weatherford for nearly CO NNER-VINSO N— In the Method! s
pai*^onage at Bardwell October 8. 1^16. Mr. 
J. T. Conner and Miss Fay Vinson. Rev. (t 
W  Kincbeloe officiating.

j j j j * p , i d  ShaB this cosUiliaa k  permit CaOeae m  raundtna ao Bourish of trampet,,
5 2 "  2 ^ ! „ r t a «  year aHer year, or arill but ■< dom. a quality work -eeewd to tbs 
«  a T a  ChSreh auod up io ora miabt a- d af so boys- traiu-uc acbool m t k  S o m b i^  
I v ^ k l  y S X  ooRht to k  door sk ll k  Let as stasd by ora owu f>orc> raW*!. 

t? Btelhreu ol t k  Coolereoce. k fa H IGHTOW ER.

“ Self-mastery is a conquest more marvel
ous and momentous than any of C^rlemagne's, 
Alexander's or Napoleon's. Be a cooqiwror 
greater than the greatest.— Herald of Holiness

Albuquerque District— First Round. 
4iiady, at New llo|>e. Oct. 21, 22. 
Muniock. at Frio. Oct. 2.V 
Mc.Vli*iter. at Jordan Oci. 24.
Melro«»e. at House. Oct. 28, 2*f. 
Vaughn, at Moriaity, Nov 4. 5. 
lucumcari. \4>v. 11. 12.
San Jon, at Tipton. Nov. 14 
Clayton, at Snyder. Nov. 18. 1‘*. 
i'apitan. Nov. 25, 26.
Carri^oro. Dec. 2, 3. 
tialiup. Dec. 9, 10.
Magdalena. Dec 16. 17.
Watrous. Dec. 23. 24 
S.in Marcial. I>ec. 30, 31.
.\lbuquerqite, Jan. 6.

GEO. TI. G IW N . P. F..

The rule of self-o1>e<livnce tu the right will 
bring all things into order.

■ ■■

I  ‘
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T H E  AFRICAN EFCCIAL OF 
EPW ORTH LEAGUES.

TH E  for m iMlom  aloiM o f BMurlr Stty 
tiKNiMUid dolten and thla In n prriod

(CottUnood troB page 11)
CTcr nppermost. This is also the age 
of chWalrr when our youths, and 
maidens, as well, go out In spiriL it

MISS K U LA  F. T U a k E R  
Sta. A, Dallas, Taaaa

not In body, to do battle for the weak 
and oppressed whereyer found and of 
wbaterer race or nationality.

The Epworth League has ever been 
a missionary society though often 
times in a rather haphazard way for 
lack of the help necessary to organ
ize and direct the forces so urgently 
in need of organization and direction. 
This has resulted In poor collections 
and little interest in missions in some 
cases and small .■<pecials being pledged 
to the Board of Missions In other 
coses. This condition was true In 
our own Texas Leaguedom until a few 
years ago when one o f the North T ex 
as Leaguers, Miss Mary Hay Fergu
son. became inspired with the thought 
of making a living memorial to the 
iiieuiory o f the sainted Ruby Kendrick 
who bad gone out so shortly before 
from the midst of the North Texas 
Kpworthians. Miss Ferguson, by her 
tireless work, by her unceasing pray
er and effort, and by her methods of 
organization succeeded in bringing 
North Texas Epworth League Confer
ence up from a conference having a 
total collection o f less than one hun
dred dollars a year for missions to a 
conference having an annual budget

o f only a few yean.
Our Epworth League leaders felt 

the great need o f an Inspiring cause 
and a united effort and when Cuba 
clamored for aid the Epworth League' 
was thrown Into the breach and the 
Board o f Missions turned over the 
held o f Cuba to the Epworth League. 
Four years o f atndy and support of 
the Cuba field so tied the interest of 
the young people to Cuba that to them 
that will ever be a vital and living 
field. A t the clone o f the time set 
when the Board was to take over the 
Cuban field the Mission Board again 
became embarrassed by the opening 
of the Africa field with funds insuf
ficient to finance tt. Again the Ep
worth League through Ita leader, I)r. 
F. S. Parker, came to the rescue and 
took over that field. Never had there 
been more picturea«|ne work, never 
more thrilling tale o f welcome than 
that told by Bishop Lambuth on his 
return from the ' ‘Dark Continent** and 
the Imagination was fired and hearts 
were touched and the campaign for 
funds was launched. We are now on 
the second year o f the Africa Special 
and the work la growing In volume 
and magnitude. The last aaaignment 
of the Mission Board saw the assign
ing o f at least four o f oar brightest 
young people to the field o f Africa. 
Not only that but tt saw the granting 
o f a request from the Texas Leaguers 
that they be allowed to launch the 
great campaign for a fund o f $10,0iM 
for the purpose o f building a boat to 
ply the upper Congo thus shortening 
the long and tiresome Journey into 
the mission by two hundred and fifty 
miles travel on foot. Already this 
amount has been pledged and the 
prospects are bright that a great deal 
more than the $10,000 will be raised. 
From the Pacific coast comes word 
that the last $400 has been guaran
teed.

Can we fail in this enterprise? ,\ay, 
verily, we cannot! For while Europe 
Is driving nails Into the statues of her 
heroes to raise funds for various pur
poses American young people are lit
erally praying the money out of their 
own pockets in order to drive nails 
into the boat that shall hasten the 
coming o f the kingdom of Cod. Nor 
is that an. for as the thoughts and 
prayers o f our young people here go 
out to the black brother across the 
waters there Is the mighty rebound 
which brings a blessing to the black 
brother in our oam homeland for we 
cannot think of the one without re
membering the other.

T H E  S P IR IT  O F  A  G R E A T  M O V E M E N T

REV. E. 11. RAW LINOS. f>. D., Nashville, Tenm 

Educational Seeretnry Board o f Missions, Methodist Episcopal Church, South

The Junaluska Conference came and 
went, and while we had many things 
against us, it was a great success. 
The offering o f $10g,000 for the slock 
of the Assembly pulls the enterprise 
over the hill and plaees the As.sembly 
in position to become what the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement thought 
and planned in its projection. In a 
note recently received from one of 
the Bishops of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, who was present, be said. 
“ Yon have the most delightful site 
for conventions of that sort I have 
ever seen. The equipment is superb, 
and I believe it will be the great meet
ing place for Methodist hosts until 
Jesus comes.”  The program started 
on a high key and was splendidly sus
tained to the end. The testimony of 
one the great laymen of your State 
was. “ It was the best missionary 
meeting that I ever attended.”  The 
conference was worthy the spirit of 
the great movement it represented.

The spirit of the I.Aymen's Mission 
ary Movement, as it appears to roe in 
a close and wide contact with the 
men in every part o f onr Church, is

A Woman** Appeal
T e  sO hsswisg le f f i t i ii  a f ib w in t i—
whether wwacaUr er « f  the ieials. scietica. 
Inmhaae*, herherhee, pwlBS is the Udaeye at 
newralgia sales. *• write la  her far a kaae
treef i a t  which haa reptaladlv catad sH af 
theca tartaraa. She feels it her daty ta ecad 
it la all safferen FREE. Yaa eara t aarwH 
at haae ea thoaaaada win Icetifr—aa chaasa 
af cRtaale beiag aaeeaaary. Thia aiaiala dia 
earary baaiahea atic acid fiaai lha Maad, 
toaaeaa the atig taed jaiati, pariSea the hlaad, 
and hrishleaa the eyaa, t<rtag etaatk ity aad 
toae la the whale ayalcw. I f  the ahaea latar-

IS7.

hale iwi 
proof addtaaa Mrs. M.

all that could be desired. Our men 
seem even more interested at this mn 
ment than in the flush o f the first few 
months of the movement’s history, 
and this sustained and growing Inter 
est only needs to be wisely rhannele I 
in an eBcient organixstinn to make 
aad keep the l.aymen's Movement a 
powerful factor in the future life an l 
work of the Church. And that organ
ization haa been very wisely provid
ed. At the last General Conference 
our lawmakers gave In us practically 
everything we asked In the way of 
aa authorized plan of work. The lit
erature o f the movement, while not all 
it might be or all we hope shortly to 
make It, la very far above the ordi 
nary, and onr purpose in the improve
ment o f our oulpul will he to see that 
while the sk illH  workman may find 
in what we offer the l.terature be 
wants for the organization o f a big 
city Church, at the same time the 
busy, unskilled man may find easy 
and ready to his hands, suggest iops 
suited to the work o f the weakest lit
tle Church In village or country. A 
note to the laymen’s office will bring 
to an.vbody, preacher or laymen, sam
ples of all our literature, and sugges
tions aa to its most effective use.

Prepare For It or Don’t Do I t
W e are thinkiag o f many things for 

the movement for the current year, 
but perhaps the thing for which we 
are at this moment most concerned 
Is the Every-Member Canvass.

And two aspeets of the Every-Mem
ber Canvass we are emphasizing. 
First, is Ita simultaneous character. 
In each of quit# a number o f the con- 
ferencea a definite date haa been set 
on which, for the conference, the can
vass shall be made. We are hoping 
that the others that have not sot 
the day will do so at their sessioBs,

I wish to urge that the Board o f Mla- 
sions In every conference and the 
Board of Lay Activitier, agree npon 
some day, either Just before or Juat 
after the Aaoual Conference, for the 
canvass. There is strength la union, 
and the contagion of concerted actlou 
will mean much for the auceess of 
the Every-Member Caavass W ill not 
every one of the annual looferencos 
In Texas name a day for the Every- 
Member Canvass, and then everybody 
log roll lo make it a g re  . “ go” ? Such 
a plan would go far toward soivtng 
your financial proMemi.

’The second feature of the canvass 
we are emphasizing is preparatioa. 
We sometimes say "rrepore for it 
or don t do it.”  Cert: Inly the sne- 
cess of the Every Member Canvass 
will be in proportion to the Intelll- 
gence and industry with which a 
Church gets ready for It. It la worth 
a month of any Church’s time, through 
sermons, committee meetings, diatrl- 
bullon of literature, and other features 
suggested in the plan, to make a ane- 
cess o f the Every Member Canvass. 
Tile Discipline makes the pastor re
sponsible for the canvass. It ho Is 
wise, however, he will not make the 
canvass bims^f. but will do his In
telligent and Christian best to get his 
congregation on the one hand, and his 
committee of laymen on the other, 
ready for the day on which every 
member o f the congregation shall be 
asked to take his worthy part, or hers. 
In the great benevolent enterprises 
of the Church.

Rut Texans must not forgot the mis 
slfMiary policy of the Sunday School 
Nothing In all our plan o f mlasleiiary 
cultivation promises more than. I f as 
much as, the faithful cultivatioa o f our 
Sunday Schools.

l l i e  China Special went so finely 
last year tt was thought by the au
thorities that it would be well to coa- 
tiaue the plan for this year. In 1P17. 
therefore, we shall call upon all our 
eighteen hundrtd 'housand Sunday 
Scho«>l people to think about, pray 
and w ort for the people o f China. 
Remember the special couraes ou 
China for the Sunday School, and let 
every Sunday School aspiring to be 
genuinely misaioiiary. beginning either 
with the first o f January, or the 
drat o f some other quarter, take thane 
courses on d iin a  in some o f Its gradae 
or classes.

Tsasa Mexicans.
But along with onr Foreign Miaslon 

Special we are to have for the year 
I$I7 a Home Mission Special. This 
“ special’’ will be particularly attrac
tive to Texans, because it pertains ae- 
p ciully to your work These people, 
largely destitute of the gospel, are 
easily won for Christ, and we are 
asking our Sunday Schools this year 
to open their hearts wide to admit, 
along with China, these Mexican 
strangers In our midst. There will 
be ( D a  program on the subject la 
the Sunday School literature tor Feb
ruary; ( 2) a leo/on and program in 
March; (3 i la connectloa with the 
lesson in March, a Mexican Day, and 
a goi>d leafl> t telling about Mexicans 
In Texas, and the w ort we are doing 
among them, furnished for nee with 
the Mexican lesson.

I trust that there may not be a 
Sunday School la Texas that some 
time during the year win not conoid 
er the claims of these needy people 
at their very door, and do something 
worthy to reach and save them.

Tliere are many features o f the mis 
skmary policy ia the Sunday School 
I'onremlng which I would tike to ex 
hort In this paper, but there la not 
space, and so I must confine myself to 
Jiist fine other reference. It is a mat
ter to which attention haa been faith 
fully called, but It needs line upon 
line and precept npon p“ecept. I am 
afraid that we are not tracking the 
law o f the Discipline In regard to the 
missionary offering of the Sunday 
School. Of o f $5S,eeo raised for spe
cials In the Sunday School only $$$.- 
'•fid reached the General Board, so the’ 
$3A,OOfi was Illegally diverted to other 
objects. Remember, brethren, that 
all misaionary money ra i>^  in the 
Sunday School, under the law, must 
conte to the General Board. Next, 
of the $IAfi,nt)A raised for missions In 
the Sunday School. $16K.OdO vras paid 
on assessment. The nse o f Sunday 
School missloaary money on the as- 
sesomonL while net prohibited. Is 
strongly dlseoamged In the Discipline, 
and If nsed at all on the assessment. 
houM be undoubtedly used not (e  

subsiilnte. bat to supplement other 
sources o f income. In spite o f the 
large amount paid by the Snaday 
School on the aeeeasment  the percent
age o f payment on the foreign mie- 
sion assesement Is not now as high 
aa it was before the introduction o f 
the mlaaionary policy in the Sunday
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School. Indend na nearly as we can 
make onL wn find that while the con
ference misstons received Inst year 
aeveaty-eeven per cent out o f the pro
ceeds o f the Every-Member Canvass 
or the collection la the congresntlon. 
the foreign mission claim received 
only forty-six per cent, which means 
that when the “aannal log”  comas la 
the congregation, aa it Inevitably does 
In every Cbnreh, the atewnrda, with 
the pastor conaenting. pay twenty-six 
per cent of the foreign mlasion naaeas- 
meat out o f the money raised la the 
Sunday School, aad then U they do 
Bot do woraa, na I fear often happens, 
they take the tweaty-eix per cent ont 
of the proceeds of the offering In 
the congregation, that should go to 
foreign mlosloaa. but that be tsraug- 
ly snpposen released by the tweaty- 
slx per cent raised In the Sanday 
Srtool aad nsea it to Incrmae the of- 
ferlaga for the other benevoleni 
clnlnw o f the Church.

Bratbreii, Don't Do IL 
Brethren, don’t asc yonr Sunday 

School rnkMionary money on the ns- 
sesoment at all unless you hare to, 
aad when you bare lo  ̂ do It thla way; 
First, lake your Every Member Caa- 
vass In the congregation to covor all 
the riaims dividing tbe proceeda with 
aboolate fairness between the varions 
claims. Including home and foreign 
missions, mad after that is done, tt 
you must use your Sunday School mis
sionary money at all on the aaaese- 
meaL you can nse it to lacranoe the 
percentage o f peyment on th# miesloo- 
ary aaoessmeat. but not (airly aad 
legally on Ine other clalma. Tbe pur- 
poso o f the Oeneml Cooference la bo- 
Ing largely defeated by the failnt* o f 
stewards aad pastors to “track tke 
law“  la this regard. W atrt this polai 
faithfully, brethren, mad aava tbe Mis
sion Board ia thU hour of Hs great
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Hots Laymen in The Annual Confer
ence.

1 trust all your conlerenoea will 
puss by a bis uuijonty the consUtu- 
Uoaal atuendmeni prupostac the ad- 
mission of members of the Hoard of 
Lay Activities into the Annual Coo- 
(ereace. There is not a solitary lood 
reason atfainst i t  There are many (or 
IL The men as district lay leaders 
would all be voted upon by the Dis
trict Conference before they could be 
named on the board, and would repre- 
>ent no single interest of the Church, 
but its chief constiiueacy. the laymen, 
as related to all the sreat claims of the 
Church. In one conference the mat
ter came up, was voted upon, and de
feated before the laymen took in the 
real situatloa. But the next day a 
very bright man, in referring to the 
action o f the conference, in the best 
of good humor, but in a tone of dis
couragement, said he thought it was 
unfortunate. "Now, brethren," said 
he, " i f  you don t want us in the An
nual Conference, it is all righL We 
never asked it, and if you prefer it 
that way, simply vote against this and 
other measures, sending us back to 
sleep again where we were before you 
ever disturbed us." it w ill be very 
heartening to our men everywhere if 
the Annual Conferences pass this res
olution, and on the contrary, dis
heartening if the Illea^^uro s b o i^  fail. 
Say what we please about It, our men 
feel that only one Issue is involved, 
and that Is the layman himself. Lay
men are la every other organisation 
of our Church predominant except in 
the General Conference, and in that 
body equal to the preachers. When 
the proposition therefore is (or larger 
representation of laymen in the An
nual Conference and the preachers, 
predominating, vote against the in
crease, our laymen 1 am afraid will 
not think such action cither generous 
or JusL

U NIM PEAC H AB LE .

li v<m arrr lo tec the nacqiuUcd Toluoie 
id aamipetclublc lettiwonjr IB Istdt of 
MuoS't SartaptrilU. ytm woald apbraHl yoor 
aril lor w  loos driayias to take ihit cBcciitc 
alterative aad took airdicioc lor that blot>d 
diaeaae from which yoo ate tofferiog.

It ersdkaie- Mndala aod all other hanaoir 
aod cores all their toward aod ootward cf

Take Hood*a-

The five civilixed Indian tribes of 
Oklahoma, the Cberokees, Choctaws, 
Creeks, Chickasaws and Seminoles, 
number over 333,000 persons.

Sick Headaches
People who have attacks every so 

often are suffeting from a Liver-gall 
trouble or Gallstone disease. There 
is aa obstruction in the fiow o f the Mle 
whether due to eata.Tbal, Infiamma- 
tory or Infectious causes or to stones, 

the Mle up into the stomach, 
causing those awful headaches, sick 
stomach with vomiting and that ter
rible retching. I f these folks would 
only know o f our G ALL-TO NE which 
may bo taken at home to remove the 
underlylag cause o f their trouMe. they 
might soon be cured of these attacks. 
As a Christian acL send us the names 
o f any whom you know are subject to 
these spells and we will send them our 
G ALL-TO NE BOOK and full informa
tion Address Gallstone Remedy Co.. 
Dept. flS . t i t  8. Dearborn 8L. Chl- 
caico. ni.

DS. W. D. JOMB8
DR. H. B. DEOHIRO 

Eya, Ear, H o m  and Throat
701-2 Wilson Bklf., Dallas

CPWOBTB PlAftO^
isPliMaOasaeCe Dash R. fb iMaai

OHVROH BUPPUBS

SOIOOH
ithu8B i i

E33BELLS
I tsvaauaMie lose

TMR 0. a. a tu . CO. • M.tvaaeee. o w

L IS T  O P C O L L S C TIO M S  M A D E  FO R  
T H E  M O N TH  OF  SE P TE M B E R , IS IE  
Beaumoat Distrkt— Bcaawoat, & W. Fea- 

le i: Saaday School Sfwdal, SIM. Beaoaioat, 
H. T . Pcrrittc; Biahopa’ Fuad, $15; For. 
Mia, SdO.M; Ed., StU Chfaa, J. C. Mar 
akall; Biahopa' Fand. $3.40; Coa. CL, $S. 
Call, L . E  Urcca; Coo. Cl.. $S; Ch. Ex.. $ i; 
O. II., $2. C ra ^y , L . Chriatiaa, Biahfl^' 
Fuad, $10; U w . CL, $17; Ed., $20. jasper. 
F. it. Uawaoo; Biahopa' Fond, $1; Coa. CL, 
$2; lo r. Mia., $4; Uinb. Mix, $ «; Ch. Ex., 
$4; kxL. $ i;  A. B. E ,  $1. EirbyyiUc. P. R. 
U h .tc ; Biahopa' Faad. $2j; Coo. CL, $43, 
Ch. Ea., $11; A. B. E ,  $3; Saaday School 
fecia l, $S. Newioa, Weeau Woottoa; Coe-

B r^h a u  District— Brrahaai, E  G. Cooke; 
Ch. Ea., $03; Ed., $102; Biahopa' Fund, $20; 
A. B. S., $6; Super. Fjh Iw. Fuad, $14; 
F. U. Sma., $14. Bay City, J. F. Carter; 
Biahopa' Fuad, $2U; A. B. S., For. Mia. 
$2k. CaidwcU, F. H. H itc h c i^ ; Chidrea'a 
Day, $0. CakdwcU, E  j .  Power; Bishops' 
Faod. $1$; Coa. CL, $12; For. M ix, $10; 
A. B. S.. $0; F. D. Sou., $14; Coo. CL. 
$0j ; Waah. Rep Ch., $3; Ch. Ex.. $63. 
Hewpoiead, Geo. E. Keoap; Coa. CL. $11.43; 
Ch. Ex., $13; Ed., $tU; Biahopa' F o ^  $5; 
Coa CL, $13.43; For. Mix, $2.70; Data. 
M ix, $9.73; Ch. Ex., $10; Ed.. $3; A. B. S., 
$2. Lcxiastuu, F'. O. Fxvrc; Coa. CL. $3; 
Ed., $»; Ed.. $10; O. H ., $10; Ch. Ex.. $10; 
U . II., $3; C E  Ex., $10; A. B S., $2; Ed.. 
$3. Lyoaa. Wxiton Day; Coa. $7.40; 
For. M ix. $33; Dorn. Mix, $21.23. M xU 
sorda. T. S. WUliford; C E  Ex., $28. Thooi. 
dxtc, B. T. Bell; Childrea's Day, $10. Whar. 
toe. W. W. Horaer; O. 11., $6. WaUer, J. 
E  \kcathcrby; Coa. CL, $3; For. M ix, $10; 
Doox M ix, $10; Ch. Ex., $3; Ed., $2.33; 
Biahopo' Fond, $7; For. Mix, $2; Dom. 
Mix, $3; A. B. S., $2; Coa. CL, $3.30; 
Dom. M ix , $130; Coa. CL, $2.3U; Dom. Mix, 
$2.30; For. Mix. $3.80; Dom. Mix, $4.7U; 
For. Mix. $lu; C E  Ex., $3; Ed.. $2.

liouatoa Diaihct—Gaiveatoa, U. E  God. 
dxtd; CE Ex., $170; Ed., $223; Biahopa' 
FoimI, $43; a  B. S., $12. Gxlvcxtoa. CUude 
S. H irkey; Biahopa' Faad, $14; Ed., $0. 
GaUcatoa. O. E  Goddard; Super. Eadw. 
Fuad., $3U; Smn. F. D., $40. Paaadina, K. 
E  Banihan; Biabops' Faad, $4; For. Mix, 
$3.27; Dom. M ix, $19.30.

Jackaoaville Diatr.et —  Elkhart, Preston 
Florcace; Biahopa' Fund, $4; Coo. Q ., $12; 
For. M ix . $10. Dooi. M ix, $10; Ch. E d . 
$8; Ed., $12. La Buc, C  B. Fuller; For. 
M ix , $17; Doat. M ix, $20. Uvertuo, Leu 
Uoppiua; Biahopa' Fund, $4; Coo. CL, $2V; 
Dom. M ix , $6; CE Ex.. $10; Ed.. $40; 
Childrru'a D iy, $6.95; E  S. Mix, $11.69.

Marlin Distiict— Baekholix J. M. Gordon; 
Cea. CL, $30; Ed.. $21 Calvert, Supc Uca'a 
Sunday School; Cb.ldrco'i Day, $10. Cam. 
cioo, II. E  Willis; Biahopa’ Fund. $29; 
Coa. CL, $100; For. M ix, $4138; CE Ex., 
$100; Ed.. $138; A. B. E . $9; Super. Endw. 
Fund, $18; Smn F. D.. $24. Centerville, S. 
W . Stokcly; Bishops' Fmid, $3; Coa. Q ., 
$3; CE Ex., $1. ^ntcryillc, E  W. Stokely; 
fo r. M ix. $10; Doax M ix, $10; O. H., $5; 
CE Ex„ $3; £4.. $3. Flynn. O. F. Zimmei 
man; For. M ix , $31; Dom. Mia., $66; A  B.
E , $3; Dix Par., $10. Fraaklia. T. U. 
Morchud; Childrco'a Doy, $7.75. Fraaklia, 
J. E  Tidwclt: Biahopa' Fond. $2; Coa. CL, 
$6; For. M ix, $6 Dom. M ix. $8; CE Ex., 
$6; A  B. E , $1; Smn F. D.. $2. Gxose, 
jko. W. Wxrdiow; Con. CL. $24; Ed.. $30; 
LMa. Pxr.. $31; Smn. F. D.. $12. Ilexmc. 
II. j .  Ilxyca; Biahopa’ Fond, $18; Con. CL, 
$c2; For. M ix, $82; CE Ex., $61. E  A  
Sainplc; For. Mix^ $25; CE Ex., $20; Ed., 
$6; A  B. E , $2. Soper. Eadw. Fund, $4;
F. D. Sma, $3 Rosebud, H. H. MeCain; 
Children’s Day. $25. ‘Trayia, J. C  Cockrell; 
Biahopa' Fund. $12; For. Mis., $5.50; A  B. 
E , $4; Super. Eadw. Food, $7; Dix Pxr., 
$19.

Marakall D ititkt— Ilallvillc, L F. Pace; 
Fcr. M ix , $25; Coa. CL, $13.75. Lxncville, 
W. D. Cauaoa; Coa. CL, $10; For. M ix, 
$6; Dom. M ix, $10.

Navaaota Diatiict— Aaderaor, W. L. Pale; 
lli.hopa' Fund, $7; Coa. Q .. $20; For. MU.. 
$2u; 13oox Mia., $20; Bryaa, t ^ x  T . Talley; 
E  A  E  F., $18; A  B. E , $10; Sum. F d . 
$31; Cotx O ., $141. Grapelaad. B. C  Ana- 
k y ; Bishops’ FtmA $3; Coo. CL, $30; For. 
M ix , $20; C E  E x , $20; Ed.. $25. Hunta- 
vUlc. F. W. Potter; Coa. Q .. $142; C E  Ex.. 
$136; FA.. $205. Midway. W. A  Allea; Con. 
CL, $22.30. For. Mix. $23; Dom. M ix. $23. 
Onalaaka, C. E  Mock; Coo. CL. $14; Dom. 
M ix. $11. Shiro. D. W. Gardner; Con. Q ., 
$50; Ed.. $30; Biakopo’ Fond. $14; For. Mis.. 
$70. WilUx J. E  Buttrill; Ck. Ex.. $20; 
A  B. S .  $2; Biahopa' Fuad. $10; F. M., 
$4; Ch. Ex.. $14: For. Mia.. $18; Dom. Mix. 
$11; For. M ix. $20.

I'iltabnra District—Daiogerfield, C  H.
AiLima; Biahopa’ Fnad, $5; Coa. C!.. $20; 
For Mia. $15; Ch. E x , $10. Hnehes 
Sprioxs. ja x  E  Red; Coo. $25; F'or.
M ix. $13; CE E x , $10; Ed.. $23; Waah. 
City M. ( ^ ,  $10. Naples, B. C  Anderson; 
Doin. M ix, $23. Pittabara. D. A  Williams; 
Biahopa’ Fond, $S; Coo. Cl, $5.

Timpaoo Diatrkt— Burke, Clux H. Doak; 
Children's Day, $6.50. Center. R. B. Jooes; 
Dum. M ix . $35; O. I f ,  $10. M t Entetpriac. 
L  II. Mathiaon; For. M ix. $21.15; Ch. E x , 
$10; For. M ix. $9.50; Ch. Ex., $IS. Pine 
llill, A  A  Rider; Biahopa’ Fond, $10; Con. 
CL. $20; For. M ia. $20; Dom. M ix, $20; 
Ed.. $20. Ratcliff. B. C  Calloway; Coa. Q ., 
$10: Dom. M ix. $10; CE E x . $10; Ed.. $10. 
Shelbyvillc. j .  E  Ross; Dooi. M ix. $22.50.

'Ty l^  District—Alba. E  P. Swiodall; For. 
M ix. $43; O. I f .  $3 25; Childrea’s Day. 65c. 
Bix Saody. T. D  McCrary; Biahopa’ Fund. 
$12: For. M ix. $10; Dom. M ix. $12. Caatoa. 
Colfax, j .  I. Weatherby; Biahopa' Fuad, $10; 
Coa a . ,  $20; For. M ix. $10; CE E x . $10; 
Ed.. $20: A. B. S.. $1.50. Grand Saline. W. 
F. Smith; Dom. Mia.. $30. Ijndale. W  U 
Ba-a; For. M ix. $25. Qattman. Jas. C. 
CalEiaa; Bishops' Fund, $1; Con. O ., ^ .50; 
For M ix. $2.50; Ck. Ex.. $1.50; Ed.. $2; 
A  B. S.. SOe; Coa. CL, $2 X>: F. M., $2.50; 
D. M.. SOc; C  E ,  $3.50; Ed 50c; Manta, 
SOc. Tyler, W. A  Ponnffa; F. M., $25; 
D M.. $15. W ith P » « t .  a  M. Fletcher;
Bishops' Fuad, $9; Coo. CL, $22. •

RocapitaUtloa.

Bcxuaaoat Diatrkt, C  F. Smith. Pre-
aidiav Elder-----------------------------------------$ 368.90

Brcahxm District. &  W. Thooixa,
Presit^a Elder.....................__ 833-85

Honstoa District, R. W. Adxmx Pre-
sidina Elder______________________ 568.77

jxckaoayilte District. L F. Betts. Pn-
sidina FJder...... ..........  200.64

Mxrftn District. Geo. W . Davis, Pre- 
■idine Eider__ _______________    1149.63

Y ou  take the greatest care picking the 
finest fruits.

Y ou  Are as careful as can be in cleans
ing, sweetening, boiling, and bottling, 
so you will get delicious preserves.

But all this is wasted labor unless you 
use the best of seals to keep your jars 
and bottles dust-proof, moist-proof, and 
mould-proof.

T E X W A X
protects the preserves.

This pure, white, tasteless wax seals your jars 
and bottles— keeps the fruit flavors in— and 
keeps out the dust, nwld and moisture.

Keeps your preserves fresh and delicious till you 
wont them for the table.

Get TEXW AX in one-pound packages from the 
nearest TEXACO dealer. He has other TEX
ACO PRODUCTS for home use.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
Houston, Texas

Distributing Points Everywliere

bCarsliall District. J. B. Turrentine, 
Presiding Elder...

Shettles.
........ 12I0.SO

Navssota District. E. L.
Presiding Elder

Pittsburg l>istrict, \V. R. Vance. Pre
siding Elder......................

Ttmpson Districty L. B. E 
siding Elder.

Tyler District, J. T. Smith,
Elder

Total
Respectfully submitted.

G. W. GLx\SS, 
Treasurer Texas Conference.

**Anxiety for the future is the most prolific 
66.75 source of care that some persons know. Are 

not present worries enough.**

The Best W ay
The Me e f the l.W I V l» .  

CAL C«MML'MOK HKMV 
ICC has laereancd  She 

. aStendMee at the L erd 'e  
!■ theu aands mf 

•hurehc*. It will de •• Ssr 
year ehureh. Bead far IUut8Wted 
prteelM.

IHMTWriL iVnCCKIOlf SSSTICI 00,
•14 Ho ttmnd A w n c

Now For
Bed Spreads

The dependable kind. Superior bleach and 

finish. W ill wash well and retain attractiveness.

X1002— 70x80, twisted soft ysm, heavy weight, best bleach hemmed. Each______ $1.05
X2001—72x84 superior finish, b ^ t clear long staple yarn, cut comers, scallop^.
E n ch .................................... .......... ......... .................... _  ................. ...................... $1.25

R E M IT  EXPRESS OR POSTOPPICB  M O NE Y ORDER.
CAirihgc prepaid to yoor address

TEXAS TEXTILE COMPANY
posTorriC B  b o x  74s. Da l l a s , t e x a s .

**16 D A Y S  O F  P L E A S U R E  A N D  P R O F I T ”

State Fair of Tejeas
Praaidaaf AT DALLAS Sacratary

OCTOBER 14 to 29
This year’,  big expoxitioa at Dallox will nadoubtcdly be the largest, most inter- 

estiag aad aaiet Txlnxble xgricnltnrxl and edocational event of 1916.
A  wonderful program of combined smusement end instnictien has been prepared. 

Every one o f tike 10 dsys will be •  feature dsy.

M AKE U P TO U R M IN D  NO W  TO  COMB.

P O P U L A R  R A T E S  O N  A L L  R A I L R O  ^ D S
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There is a Real Difference
Cream of tartar, derived from grapes, 

is used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow der 
because it is the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead o f cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.

I f you have been induced to \ae baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in
stead. You win be pleased with the results 
aixl the difference in the quality o f the food,

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OFTARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

PE R SO N A LS
Br««Wf ).  M. Ms——, mi mm a

yU— Ml c»Uvr — tkt ABv— alt —bet iIM'

B—It !• Re«. mm4 B. C. CalUw— ••• 
Bt»ttwifrtf a h—  sifl. H n cb t * 4

nil.
J— M—mIjt BiMt l—in—«  «< CBm-r̂ m B-r 

mymmd Mt lall itrn  wmB 7U  m—  aM  m—m
Bay ta, aaB U— ty Uifcs

Bat. U  P. W.IB—a. mi McAlialar cBargr. 
Ktw Mtatca, it ii— Bmi§  — «  caali aoBaEia— •• 
ta tBt ABt— ait nt^Bi siaaf lie  iMa avsi 
Bt« tBt prnm w—B aaB —Btrt M y  — ■

Btt. VI. H . ArM ilftag, mi Iti—a. UBla.. 
M — — MN — mm cB—f l« l  caBa aM  tBt 
vBalt larct wtIcaaMB Bmm •ftaBly. — •
AiMsatf—m la vtry pafalar «t*tB tBt ^Wta 
calt laoMiy — — Bm  p tuflr .

B tt. J. £. CrawlatB aa—ia isa iBt tmiimm 
—g lelvcMtiae; **Alv. B. P. Caltct, «Bm 
« — aBtralail —  racaBlIy at Vlac% la «!•—g 
Bm . Am a—t  iBa ABtacala rtaiara vBl Ba

S L O G A N  W A N T E D

Let us have a slogan for 
t h e  Publishers’ Jubilee 
Campaign. W ho w ill sug
gest one? W rite it on a 
poet card, signing your 
name and address, and 
mail it to us. 'The sugges
tions w ill be published in 
Advocate and a selection 
be made when all are in. 
Time is short. Let us hear 
promptly.

l a . .  J. ) .  Mafgaa. la M lia n u n i fccia lat. 
a* Ika .taautcaa MiMa laciaiy, ka. R c a .m a  
baai a Wa • ‘•U* » l k  aad
kaga. la ka aitk tka kratktaa at tka .aMtal 
c a a im a c .. Ika Aa.ac.ia  la gla4 la aata 
Ita ika i Margaa • m a taf jr.

■a*. U  K  FaUar, la kta cuagfalalaleiir 
aala w  lac gaklukat, Maia4 Ikal ka kag kan 
lk> Arf.acaw't palraa'* lar tacljr au yaata. 
Ika  lyya aiadt kaa .ay Ika ~ ,a .taf‘ at tka 
aakUakar. Iia w aal a ilka , la iiia a it ik> 
UlMr f«>yMwikakty, aa4 Ik. yaklu kr i dac.

riO M  W EST TEXAS.

Tka M la a ia i Walktaa ia ika Waal Taiaa 
Caalafaara kan  aaal ki tka>r tagan .  la Ika 
Akaorala a aaak aa mmn kafata aaa k ii at i . 
Tkay kara Aaaa gaad wark. Ikaw rtgon , aia 
■a ta l ar aa aaaHy aa tkai tkay a i l  ka.r 
aaly a ■ag lcam iul rapa il la aM  al caairr.

MEETING OF THE ORPHANAGE 
BOARD.

The Board ot Director!* of the Texaa 
Methodist Orphanage met In annual 
session October 4. I’ resent: O. O. 
Johnson, of the West Texas Confi r- 
ence; W. J. Torbett, of the Texas Con
ference; H. Hempsel, o f the German 
.Mission Conference; E. Hightower and 
Ed .McCullough, of the Central Texas 
Conference, and Manager R. A. Bur
roughs. The North and Northwest 
Texas Conferences were not repre
sented and onljr one clerical membiT 
of the Board was present, aside from 
the manager.

The manager made a very full and 
illuminating report concerning the 
manner in which the Orphanage is 
conduct* d and the expense o f caring 
for the children.

The Board held an executive ses
sion and went very fully into all mat
ters aflecting the welfare of the chil
dren and the management o f the 
Home. Rev. S. N. Allen, ex-Assist
ant .Manager, and Revs. Josephus Lee 
and W. T. Gray. Agents for the Home, 
were called before the Board and 
made statements and presented views 
on various aspects of the work. Mm. 
R. A. Burroughs and A. O. Livingston, 
an employe <rf the Home, also appear
ed and gave informatiim.

The report of Upleger A Fanlk, pub
lic auditors, sh ow ^  that a satisfactory 
system of bookkeeping has been in 
stalled and that the aecounta of the 
institution, covering the last four 
years of Its existence, are in good con
dition.

The Board decided to keep only one 
agent In the field, and Rev. W. T. 
Gray was re-elected Agent

R. A. Burrouahs n tired. A balloi 
was taken and be was unanimously 
i'e-elected as manager.

The Board decided to elect no as
sistant manager, but anthorixed the 
manager to employ snch assistance as 
may be needed frimi time to time.

G. G. Johnson was elected President 
of the Board and E. Hightower, Vice- 
President, for the ensuing year, the 
manager being ex-officio Seen'Iary.

A fter di.scussion it was unanimously 
agreed to continue the plan o f sap- 
port by voluntary offerings for an
other fiscal year.

J. R. Milam. R. r . Nettles and 8. 8. 
Knight, three Waco business men, 
were epeted as an Advisory Commit
tee to the Manager.

The fimt Weiinesday in October was 
fixed as the date for the annual meet
ing o f the Board o f Directors.

The Orphanage was found to be In 
rood sanitary condition and the ehll- 
dren. with the exception o f a few 
minor maladies. In good health.

ADer very candid and thorough in
vestigation, action on all malli m un
der consideration was unaniinons.

E. HIGHTOWER.

■ cengniMsW tk« pakliskrr. vdator sad
.\U«acaic lercr m i tk« papn ywn am shdai 
a« l l  i« Ik* *«ry kcM •***. Aad ikat m 
Ik,' caawsMi* W « , ia i»a. I k*ar tk* very 
br-i tkinss uxl ky em ykady It wa* i* la 
r rn y  oa* at wkoai sg •peak v tg . Ikea Ik* 
-tiivacal*. it* pakiMiMT aad adiiar a i* saa*
iHIlkCT* t

I aiaal lay M yaa tkal Or. Bradtald ■• 
makiag aa* af Ik* bm*I caartaoiM adilaet I 
kee* *e*T kaaaa. it*  W taarWaa. lailkfal aad 
fcrcafal. 1 know Ikal i* aiack la u y , kat 
Ik  i* tkal. all of Ikal aad aura. Hia alaiid 
ea Ik* Vaadarbiil naa* is graal aad grawa 
araatar. Ilia altitada toward aaikcaliaa ia 
wias and pal ia vary baai iana. H it waak 
■as of tk* Aadar«oa». Ik* Jack sad ki* Sloa*. 
wall, and Millar p  acrsrdtaa la  llsyl*.

I rajaicc ware and war* Ikat wc kav* witk 
to sack a laaa at sack a almas caikaUc 
vpirit aad oac wka will fcsrkaaly. laccefany 
pul Ikms, ia seder.

Gad kleee all at yaa. in alt Ikias*. ia all 
ways aad always

A  word parsoaally. I sai tispms •* ka si 
rerk  ssaia naai yasr. I  kae* peaackad ssaM 
iorly srrniaae tkia year aad kalpad la tmmt 
ikie* awaitas*. Naw it tkay kae* a liski i*k 
Ikal womU raqatm soma ItO larinaaa sad sta 
mealtnss I weald Ilk* la wark emu* aeal 
year

fast a liskt uak. My seaaeal keshk is
tinesl. My tailk ia Gad is straas aad kape 
at a Hie leas ia tka load el ik* Neias is 
rilal. W. M. P. R IP rE Y .

rtainview. Treaa,

Xsv, A. O  1‘sriar, at Clakaras, u lM  ikis 
wetE 11* I* Ik* rSkiaal kscfsiary at ik* 
Caaifal Ttaaa Csalctaaca aad »  al wark ua 
Jakdsa MisaWa wkwk wdl ka a credit I* ike 
cpccaaiaa sad vaiaaki* kisSMicai data. Ts 
aiaka Ikw a caamkia aaccras ka aaada Ika 
paaas al scary aMmkae M Ik* caalrttact 
llaip kiab kratkrsa.

Eav. W. U  I kisapaaa. at kalpkar kprais*.
Ms pssiar si kreay Ikraat. Ikillas, wa* Ika 

krai la Ika MaM as pal all kw stewards aa 
Ike Ad«acaw hat. That ha kaa aat karkalnl 
a. kia jaal mt ika AdvacaSe as saawa ky lea 
baa rapart rscsntly lacaivad. lie  pal la Ika 
awalh at aapieaiker, as a hryal pa star tkaald. 
with ascallaai re  salts. Ha la nsbt at ihc 
andat M a aaa cbarck aatarpnaa wluck assay 
■Itcai aa eacasc lac kttitis evsrylhias dec 
ga by dciaak. Thai nrathet Tkampsaa >a 
|yapiilar la kalpbar Spnags w paitias M add

1 kaee baea lakiag yaac graai paper 
Im  aaarly Ibirty ysai* aad leak Im w s^  la 
n* watkly eiarlt adb graai pitataet.

T. J. McAUAMS.
Eirvta. Taaa*.

Has* praackad aa tka aacaeaily al gsad 
litrralara la ic* danag gaptcaskae aad awa- 
tiaatd Ik* Advacaia gsad aad Mraag balk
liaiai. Tk* saki cct at Ik* two taeawas warn 
" Eaadiag*' aad "Ckaraclar,'* raapectiesly.

I  ihall be glad la do what I caa. Psman 
ally. 1 IbiBk the Adcueasa la kaa. aad 1 aa 

tapaciaUy iba Pakkikrri' Naaikae. and 
l**l Hha ealand'lig a daahia coagmtalatiaa -  
sat la Iba Cbarck lac having iha laiihlnl 
setvlcaa gl Mr Wsylack. Miaa naOa aad the 

aae la Ike Uaylack Pakkekiaa 
lar tbetr graad sacaee* with Ike

cere.

r ead irerykady is plea red. Tbs 
lb* pu taca who kae* daa* Ibie

Î B—FS *
Beva. la. A. Alkirr. M. L. DarBr* U  G 

D—BcrB. W. A. !>—■* J. G. Fens•rr, J. F. 
GsfFvti. J. R. Cssi l st , A. Gey— . C  W 
IUr4ee. W. L. HicBt—nrg E. Y* &. I l i i^  
BsrB. R. A. H#llMray. |. M. L y - i .  U  C. 
MattBM. I. H. M cn^B a L  T. Mema, B. A 
Ifyera. II. B. Owi—eg R. E. ParBer. C  W . 
F—B -e. J. A. F W ^ p  H. M. ReUif. C  I.. 
Bryaft. J. P. w A .  A. T. WBHe* D. A. 
Williaan. F. R  W il—a.

HONOR ROLL.

He—  Suti—  rry— le sB cmmimtrmcm cal- 
lectisM pmt4 m falL W ill praBeBly Be— • 
hmmin i  Butter eseeee •• Brl^ mm mmm week 
BMwt. Rev. Harry J. llayr* aa tBe BwetlinK. 
pmpmUt pmtm. GEO. W. D AVIS . P. E

Rev W. M CrwfcBfteU. paalor V i c t m ;  
Rev II S  Caa^niB— Bs MiBBrU. mmd Rev. 
K  la . EBaar* F iaBen. revert tBrar cBariev 
mm iBe l l— or RoQ. witB atBrra te Be WarB 
ff— i tmmm, A. W . W II.SO X . F. E.

Carre D iatrid

MavvBrlB a*B Sm «B*» C B a^ . Rev. E A. 
t iw pWs »e rter, Bave ^*B  all •alarW* aaB 
ce e lt f t ace celleetieee «  fell aeB watt Bave ae 
esreia asB a apccial fer eBaaaona BrelBte 
iBie RreHaer W. A. IfeIttaBv. lay WaBer, seat 
ia $11.4S ea Layawe’e Meveeaent. aaerly

^V>eai Biy cBaree ere aBatt ca r^  le  coalvv 
tmmm i

fatt mi HBa). iiig
love Bas perfwacB the eightM~li«aidrtB 

tatty* the aBiect mi iBe

**Thc Beary eeelariee are 
the echoes ef II '

V teea repert. TBe Baae peeple mi 
Bave easBr it sa pleaaaet we wa

as perfM 
aaid lie

eemewawww Mswawa
ka wham milliona w<isdd <li* this eery hMW, 
II*  aseares aa tkal lhar* it an g n s iliif  and 
endlsM liie and iknl nil wa ksan In do In 
■a<ler to ssewra il is In Imal ancaalraa M  
I l ia  who caa* to daclar* it soH m eanlar 
■C*'— WimsM Adaan

anca a vat)
Cohn
Is rsmen. la  all lha ways w* base added 
In Ika Cknrch Ikirly lia  aieinkare and Ike 
annoens will be np in Inll and m ac near m  
spa rials, gnadsy SeknnI np M  Ik* Slandaitl 
*1 EReiancy. A. E  J. H AYCO O D

Catniakna. Ttaaa.

Kabsd. kmlal lace* ka* navar taldad any- 
thing yai. Itnning fiMpbaa m dtaib auiy 
gava biai a atari diaUngmikad kaamrtaEly.

CEO. W . D AVIS . P. E.

Ptaasr add M Iba lloaar Eall Ik* tallawing 
n>maa!

Dr. J T. rarry. Yaaknai
Ear. W . T  hrandan. I.ne*mia.
Era. D  A  WiUiaMs. ilatlaiiavill*.
W * ar* glad In rapart thesa paWne* a* 

kasrng paid ke.i acalantee in M t.
A  W. W II.S O X . P. E  

Cnam DIsirict. Weal Teas, Cftaleemca.

Bnekboits rharge this day reparts alt aala. 
rias aad enniarrnre raBt rliMn paid in M L  
Eav. J. M. Garden U tk* antarneiasag paclnr 
Tm y. Lekaa,*! and Glartalu kae* paid alt 
•alariaa in M l and w*g kaye an aseasa an 
back aalarir, aa.| mlitetians Utr S  A 
W'einier is tka kaailiaa pasiae John ChsrWs 
ika taitklnl lay laadry.

GEO. W . IIA V Ig . P. E

The moat valnablo herd of auimala 
owned bjr any government la the 
world ia the acal herd which haa ita 
home on the Pribllof lalanda, ia Alas
kan watata.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CRVECN. SOUTH. CHILUCOTHIk TEEAS 
This is ear k inilannic brick chnrtk in CkilSanika. tninkad aad * - il k i f  

win MSI ■  >r* than M S I I  wa* pralaelad daria, ih* pnammta nf Baa. M 
M. Sanyars. Tbsa* la ilbM  pMtaei and Ika lam l paapis af CkiSiaMka am In ba aaagri

EE T. IS  U . B E A V E B S  PA STO R  

* t a caM af (M A M  aad 
in pasteri t i  *1 Bar. M.
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